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Charges Bridgehead 
Sought by Western 

Powers at Trieste

'Not In the Script J

0

Yngotlav Spokesman At
tacks Proposal Boun
daries of Free Terri- 

' tory; .Says Only Rea- 
' son V for Expansion 
Beyond City Limits to 
Allow Space for De
ployment of Armies

' .Paris, Sept. 17.— — Yu- 
ffcwlav Spokesman Ales Beb- 
ler accus^ the western pow
ers today o f  seeking to estab
lish a bridgehead in the free 
cHy of Trieste for future mil
itary action against Yugosla
via. Opening the Slavic bloc’s 
attack upon the proposed
boundarlM of Um free territory, 
BebUr told a  Peace conference 
eotmniaelon the only reason these 
ware aspanded beyond the Trieste 
city  Umfta was to “allow space for 
the deployment'of anped forces.” 

gaplahiad by Power PoUttoa 
Betdsr referred to the gover

nor's powers In the free state aa 
an v iaaf^  by western nations, and 
said they could be explained only 
by considerations o f ' power poli
tics.

"Ho can even call in foreign 
troops," said Bebler. “But against 
whom? The object of their action 
is never named but is always im- 
piled—TiigosUvla."

M bler qwke as statesmen lined 
up ones again tai the Italian Po
litical and Territorial commission 
on opposing sides of the Trieste is
sue—this time in c,onnection with 
ths fro n tlm  of the projected free

Bebler urged the adopUon of a 
Yugoslav amendment which would 
push, the boundaries back to the 
city proper, a  proposal paralleled 
by a  White Ruaslaa amendment 
and c o n t e s t  by South African 
and Australian amendments wMch- 
would extend the free state south 
in Istrla  to include Pols and other 
Italian coastal communities. 
Agrees on Italiaa Fleet DHislM 

The In iltary  commission adopt
ed without argument'provisions 
for division of surplus Italian fleet 
units among the United States, 
Britain, Prance and Russia.

The vessels include the battle
ships Ceaare, Italia and Vittorio 
Veneto, five cruisers, seven de- 
irtroyers, one sloop, six torpedo 
boats, eight submarines and a host 
o f minor craft and auxiliaries.

This same commission approv
ed clauses ordering - Italy to de
militarize her frontiers with 
IVance and Yugoslavia, aa well 
as Sicily, Sardinia, Pantellerla 
and smaller islands in the Medi
terranean and Adriatic.

Previously, the commission re
jected, 16 to four, a South Afri
can amendment which would Ins-' 
limited Italian military and naval 
Kstrictlon to five years at most, 
if  not modified earlier, by the 
United Nations Security council. 
Only Australia, New Zealand and 
The Netherlands supported the 
South African position.

Can't Alter Provisions 
(Officials of the United Nations 

secretariat in New York said

(Oontlaned os Page n g b t)

Clark Urges 
Aid Austria

'v

Believes A m erican Read
iness to Help May De- 
tenikine Future Stand
Washington. Sept. i 7._ o p )_  

Gen. Mark W. Clark said today he 
believes American readiness . to 
help Austria may determine 
whether that cotmtry becomes an 
independent, democratic state or 
a  pawn between Russia and the 
west.

The four-star general who rep- 
reaenta the United States on the 
Allied council Jn Vienna Termed an 
Amcflcan rehahlUtation prdgram 
far Austria of from 6135,(X)0.000 
to $160,000,006 imperative for two

Large Corn 
Crop Again 
Races Time

Mumper Yi^d Late in 
Maturing; Good Qutd- 

\ ity Crop Depends on 
Maturity Before Frost
Chicago, S ep t 17—(ST—Tali 

com in the mld-weatem prairie 
lands, the base upon ud>ich much 
of the nation's future food sup
plies will be built is turning from 
green to brown in these late sum
mer days—evidence that the crop 
is maturing.

With the tang of autumn al
ready in the air, the bumper com 
ciop, largest in the nation’s his
tory, is again in s  mce with Urns. 
This year it is late in maturing, 
and to get a  good quality crop ex
perts said it  was necessary for 
the grain to mature before frosts.

“During the last week," the 
Baldwin Elevator company of De
catur, ni., said today, “there has 
been s  very dsflnite change in the 
appearance of com Selds. Hie 
husks and stalks have changed 
from deep green to the brown 
shade of maturity."

Fvpiala Cora "Denting" 
Grain experts explained that the 

com was "dentlng"-Tvrhlch meant 
that little dents, creases, were 
appearing on the top of those yel
low kernels which you sa t when 
you order cbm-on-the-oob.

HUa in turn msant that the 
com was drying out, that moisture 
was withdrawing from the ksm tls,

(Oontinnod aa Fags F sar)

Soldiers Halt . 
Shop Looting

16 Persons Arreted in 
Bombay Disturbances 
As Tear Gas Used

I . Nothing less will prevent 
widespread starvation and chaos 
la  ths months after UNRRA aid 
to  Austria ands Nov. 30.

3. Such a  progmm may be used 
for bargaining purposes with So
viet officials to reach a permanent 
agreement on the economic and 
political future of Austria.

Cltoa Points After Talk 
eSark cited tboee points to a  

mporter after a* talk to the Wash
ington Overseas lYrlters’ club yew

la  th«t m il, the general cau- 
tisned that ualfsa U e United 
States is willing to furnish Aus- 

-trla with s  long-torm rehabilita
tion loan and other asaiataacs. the 
•ountry wiU bs forced to turn to 
Ruesla for its  economic relations.

I f  such sssisUnce is forthcom
ing, nowever.-he sdded, the posai-

sn Baga'.Poiiri

Bombay. S«pt 17—(F)— Troops 
used tear gsa today for the 6rst 
time in current Bombay disturb
ances to.prevent the looting of a 
money lender's shop. Sixteen per
sona were arrested.

Authoritotjve sources said that 
In all 3S0 shops had been looted in 
Bombay during the last two 
weeks.

Two more persons died in Bom
bay's streets from knl6ng attacks 
today and 10 others wera wounded 
by stabblngs and one'clubbing. 

PeUee f ir e  Brenhe Up fig h t 
Police Om broke up a'Ogbt be

tween two gangs armed with 
knlvaa but the official announce- 
men said nobody was killed or 
wounded by the shooting. ‘ \

A total of 360 persons have hum. 
killed and 800 injured lin the 
Hlndu-Moslem disorders since 
Sep t 1.

Council Nears 
Voting Stage 
On Complaint

Delegate Set to Re*
sume Debate on Uk* 
rainian Charges Bal
kans Peace Threatened

Meals Ceilings 
To Be Reducedi
Restaurant Prices Sent 

Back to June 3 0  Lev
els; Oothing Rises
Washington, Sept. 17.—(/Ft— An 

OPA edict sent restaurant price 
ceilings on meat meals back to 
June 30 levels today, but the coet 
of cotton clothing Inched up an
other notch.

Also on the price front: •
1. pPA  studied a petition for 

higher' prices on General Motors 
automobiles after granting an 
average six per cent increase In 
retail ceilings for Ford-built cars.

2. The W ee  Decontrol Board,
which meets tomorrow to decide 
whether to restore ceilings on 
dairy products, reported opposi
tion to. revival of controls in nine 
of the first dozen written state
ments received. >

The OPA order restoring June 
30 restaurant ceilings Imm^iately 
applies to all meals and individual 
menu items In which meat Is the 
major ingredient, v

In issuing the order last night 
the agency said the cost of dining 
out was being “rolled back," but 
it did not estimate how much.

An OPA official told a rc|>orter, 
however, that "moat of the in
creases We have heard about have 
been about 10 per cent.”

Uhtll yesterday ceilings on meat- 
bash re ^ u rs n t  meals had been

(OOBttaded SB Ppqfe B g M )

Balktin!
IsUie Sacceee, N. Y., Sept.' 

17—(iPi— P anada, Joining the 
United Statoa In the fight to 
create an Internatlenal refu
gee ergunUntlon, wnm ed the 
United NntleiM Kcenemle nad 
Sedal eoandl today that the 
peacefnl recovery of Europe 
muy.be htodered and delayed 
Indedaitely if  a  mlllleB non- 
Oermnn fufageea a ie  ahnadoa- 
ed la aoeoplA territory.

Lake Success, N/ Y„ Sopt, 17 
—i/Pt—The United Nations Securi
ty  council, with Soviet Deltgato 
Andrei Gromyko sitting for the 
first time as chairman, neared a 
vote today oa the long-debated 
Ukrainian chames that the B rit
ish-supported Greek government 
is threatening peace tn the Balk
ans.

Meanwhile, the U.N. Economic 
and Social council was scheduled 
to resume discussion a t 10:30 a. 
m. (e. d. t )  on a  proposed Interna
tional refugee organisation, with 
Russia and other countries lined up 
in <q>position, partly because of 
high coets.

Now la Third Week of Debate
The Security council, now in its 

third week of debate on the Uk
raine's esae, was set to resume dis
cussion of the highly controversial 
issue involving Greece a t 3 p. m.

Gromyko yOatorday demanded 
that the Security council order 
Greece to eease “threatening 
peace" ia the Balkans.

F irst spesker scheduled to be 
heard is Vsssili Dendrsmis, Greek 
representative to the United Na
tions, who is lesdlng hlk country’s 
fight sgsinst the Ukrainian 
charges.

Before the council were several 
proposals, including an Australian 
motion to by-paas the Ukrainian 
charges , end move on to the next 
item: Whether to admit to the 
council agenda a  Russian proposal 
that the 11-natlon body call on all 
member nations with troops in 
foreign countries that were, not 
enemies In the war to give com
plete data, as of Aug. 1, about the 
troops' strength and deployment. 
Demands Keeplag Uase Oa Agenda 

Before the council was the So
viet demand that the Ukrainian 
case be kept on the agenda tmtil 
the Greek government “has ful
filled the recommendations of the 
council." '

Gromyko, in presenting the pro
posal yesterday, asked t|ie council 
to call upon the Greek govern
ment:

1. To take meaaurea for imme
diate cessation of the “ptovocatlve

(OoBttaiied op Page Bight)

Short Wants 
Strong Bases

Strong Policy Only Way 
To Discourage Fur
ther Rcfi Expansion
Honolulu, - Sept. 17—(SV-Rep. 

Dewey Short (R-Mo.) senior mem
ber of the House Military Affairs 
committM. wants stronger Amer
ican batos in The Pacific because 
"a  strong policy ia Uie only way 
to discourage and pkvvent further 
Russian sxpansion."

Short said the six committee
men who have been touring U. Si 
military establishments in the Pa
cific and F ar East favor strmgth- 
ening the defenpes of Alaska, the 
Aleutians. Halvsll. Iwo Jim a, OW- 
nawa, Giiam and Saipan.

"W e must be absolutely impreg- 
nable.V he- tbid . interviewera. “I 
think we shotdd build s  defense 
ring around southeiei Kyushu" 
( Ja p u ) .

“We should hold onto," Pacific 
islands now tmder United States 
control but formerly mandated to 
Japan, he added, “until tiie United 
Nations ia functioning properly, 
with an international police force 
that can keep the peace."

fSommitteemen feel “we should 
do everything we can to cooperate 
with^ Russia, but Unltod Sta iss 
sppeaaemsnt of Russia has gone 
far enough," Short declared. 
fortunatMy; the only way to co
operate with Russia is to give hsr 
everything she wants."

Korea fieea T iet Spot"
'H t tem od Korea "th b  hot spot"

(Oeathsaed m Page Puwi
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Snow Leads Bowles
After First Ballot;

Short of Majority
Democrats Adopt 

State Plt^tform

Hollywood drees desirnsr Dede Johnson Is pulled to ttfety  after a 
narrow escape from death while posing for pictures on the rim of 
tbs I Grand <^nyon in Arizona. Standing on a wall whila her hus
band (wearing dark glaseea) took plcturek. ahe lost h #  fboUng, fell 
60 feet to a narrow ledg^ and hovered over the mile-deep canyon for 
two hours. She suffered minor injuriee and-ahock.-^(NBA telephoto).

Cargo Put Aboard 
Ships in 2 Ports; 

Change Picketing
AFL Longshoremen Be-; |J -a • .

gin Loatling Vessels in j ^
New York and Pojj.| C o U r t  A c t i o n  
land. Me., as NMU
Agrees Not to Pick- O n  S q U a t t ^ r S
cl AFL-Manned Ship# *
By The Associated Press
A break in the maritime 

strike which has bottled ap 
United States ports began to
day when AEL longshoremen 
began loading ships in New 
York and Portland, Me. The 
break luime after the Nation
al Maritime union ((710) 
agreed not to picket ships 
manned by the A FL Seafarers In
ternational union except where 
they were berthed with NMU ves
sels.

Hundreds 6lore Expected Back
In New York about 600 long- 

ahoremen v/ere at work on 32 
shigs and hundreds more long
shoremen were expected back on 
the Job later today.- At Portland 
(n o  pickets quit three AFL-man- 
ned Liberty ships, ap<< workmen, 
who bad. refused to pass the pick
et lines, resumed delayed repairs 
to two of Uie vessels at the former 
New England Shipbuilding Corp: 
east yard.

AFL seamen began the strike 
Sept. 6 in protest against a Wage 
Stabilization board decision limit
ing negotiated wage increases.

All foreign ships not under con: 
tract to the NMU also were ex
empt from picketing under the new 
directive, issued this moitong by 
NMU President Joseph ’ Curran 
after a conference with his aides 
a t union headquarters in New York 
and in the name of the national 
strike poIlcV committee of the 
■NMU.
, Chirran’s order did not mention 

(ConUnned on Page Bight)

Treasury Bafainec

Washington. Sept. 17—(6>)—The 
posiUon of the Treasury, Sept. 13: 

Receipts, 3241.683,688.40; ex
penditures, $97,288,800.63; bal
ance, $9,004,813,368.49. —  7

Goveniment Obtains lu- 
tcrim Injunction To- 
i3llT~* Ŝkiiifit Invasion 
Of Vacant Buildings
London, Sept. 17—(>n— T̂hs Brit

ish governni\ent, acting la the face 
of threatened opposition by or
ganised tabor, obtained an Interim 
injunction today against the inva- 
siou of government-vacated build- 
inga in the spreading squatter 
movement.

The government brought four 
cases testing the rights of the 
squatters which would restrain 
them from entering, remaining in 
or otherwise trespassing on prem
ises occupied In a Communiat- 
sponsored Invasion last week.

A writ was granted in the first 
of the proceedings, dealing with 
oex;upancy of the Diicheas of Bed
ford apartments, l i ie  squatters 
were lUven three days to vacate 
the premises. Colin Pearson, a t
torney for the government, first 
had insisted they move within 48 
hours.

Commenting on the evacuation 
order, the court observed:

‘The defendants might wall go 
q ^ k ly . They must have known 
ftomr-the beginning that their act 
was Illegal.’’

Voicing this opinion that “every
body else concerned in this inva
sion has comtfHlted trespass and 
continues to commit trespass," the 
court added: •

" ft  there was a case In which 
the court should intervene at the 
earlieat possible stage in an action 
by granting aii injunction, this is 
the case."

Call for Union Hupport 
Britain's shop stewards—factory 

spokesmen tor organized labor- 
took issue with the government to-

intematiomd^ National 
And State Iffsues -in
cluded; Support t^ven 
To Truman*s Program
Hartford," Sept. 17.—(A*)—  

The Democratic State con
vention today adopted a plat
form of international, nation
al and state issues,' includinff 
an alTirmation of the right of 
the Jewish people to a nation
al home in Palestine and the 
right of ail people “to choose 
their owm form of government.'’ 

NaUowd LsglolaUen a ts d  
Ths platform announosd sup

port of President Truman's “pro
gram of pnpgressivs maaaures,'' 
and cited specifically such nation: 
al Isgtslatlon as the W agnsr-ia- 
lender-Taft housing bill, the Wag- 
ner-Mnrray-Dingell health insur
ance bill (In principle), a  fair em
ployment practices set, an anti
lynch bill and abolition of ths poll 
tax.

W ^ n  it came to state issues, 
ths plaUorm sdvoosted expansion 
of sll public ssrvlceo including the 
housing program, the state's 
heelth and welfare program, sdu- 
eattonal facllitisa and aid to vst- 
sraas.

Cask Boaaa Advseatoi
Payment of a  cash bonus to 

World war 11 veterans and "im
mediate leglalatlvs action" to da- 
termine the constitutionality of a 
boiiua payment and other sUtutoa 
J je u ^ u n g  veterans wss recom- 
mendeil

On ths Palsatias question, ths 
pistform endorsed President 
Truman's proposal to open ths 
country to 100,000 Jaws, but a  
denunciation of Britain's Pales- 
Uas policy was stricken from 
ths original draft of tfis plat
form os prepared by the Reeolu- 
tlons committee wrhioh, with aeir- 
oral reportedly stormy moments, 
wss In session until 3:80 a. m. to
day.

In affirnUng the right of all peo
ple to choose their own govern
ment "tn accordance with Um At
lantic charter,” the platform epe- 
clflcally referrod to Italy, Poland. 
Austria and Greece as nations 
holding the right "to  be treated 
as free and independent enun- 
tries."

Plaaks On sta te  (eetiee 
Platform planks dealing With 

state issues included: 
"Establishment of s  state full 

employment commission to supple
ment the new national agency 
crested under the full employment 
set.’’

The summoning of a convention 
to rsvise the state constitution 
after 'a non-partisan study by a 
committee of experts.”

"Immediate enactment of legls- 
laUon for provision of medical

(Onntinued en Page Bight)
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Old Hands'Opubt Bonanza 
In California *s Gold Rush

Crescent City, Calif., fispt. 17—.' 
(/P»—Unbearded prospectors still 
were fumbling through Crescent 
City in California's latest so-call- 
efl gold rush today despite the 
warning voiced by old hands a t the 
game that all is not gold that glit
ters, and this may be no "bonan- 
xa.'* s '
' sta te  and federal mining men 
rooting about (or evidence of a 
big strike hinted that perhaps 
there ain't no gold in them tfiar 
hills. '

Thus far. they explained, the 
only gold in evidence is a  few small 
pebbles d ii^ y e d  by Ernest Hay, 
ossayer of C^scent O ty . These 
samples were brought in from the 
RatUesnake Ridge low divide, coun
try  on Friday by an old prospector, 
Tom ' Cronin.

Hsy put the ore through his 
speeisi asssy porcess and came up 
with the announcement: /This la 
rich stuff i r  , .

' fitampedv on R  Ithls Hours
Withfn a matter of hours the 

stampede was on. As of s  late hour 
yeater^y, about 1.000 gold seek
ers had passed through Crescent 
City toward Cronin's stake, and 
some 700 claims had been staked 
out or filed.

There was some encouragement 
yesterday when a dairyman, Gil 
Miller, reported finding gold in s  
quartz formation eight nilles from 
Cronin’s diggings. But nobody was 
bringing out gold ore. by the sack- 
fuL, In fact, nobody was bringing 
much of anything out.

Mine experts, attracted to. the 
area hesitated to cold shouldW ths 
idea, particularly when Interest 
was St such s  pitch, but th ^  
wanted to know where the gold 
was.

T h e y  said they’ll have to have 
more th in  one assay report boforz 
they start shouting shout s  "bo-

Truman Faces 
Vital Decision 
.Upon Wallace

Must Decide Whether 
To Sanction Further 
Criticism or Ask Secre
tary for Resignation

Bunetifit
Washington, Hept. 17—(SV— 

.Un4tefMeretary of Htoto Wll- 
fiam L, Cloy ton esld today ho 
asaianes that aay forriga 
poUcy spoeeheo by government 
officials heneoforth Will hp 
oieartd with tho fitote depati- 
ment before delivery. Clayton 
mado this statMiMt at a  nows 
eonfernaeo shortH aftar It was 
aaaoanesd at tho WMts Hoass 
that Henry A. Wallaee, whoso 
apoorh lost week on Russia 
ckuraed up an uproar, will ses 
PresMeat Tnimaa tomorrow.

Tells of Bones 
Aloii" Railway

British Coloney TeHlifies 
Skeletona of Workers 
Uttered Right of Way
Tokyo, Sept. 17 T F i— Unburied 

skeletons, of Asistic workers lit
tered the right of way on Japan’s 
fallrosd of death from Hiarh to 
Biirms. British Col. C. H. D. Wild 
teatified a t the war. crimes trisi 
today.

"There was nothing left on the 
skeletons but the soles of .their 
feet," said Wild, himself a Japa- 

,nese prisoner‘ of for four
years.

"T h* Japanese drove them out 
f t  Nllri work camp midway on the 
routs bahause they were lil end 
thay didn't want to he bothered 
with them any Icnger.”

I t  was on this rsllroad that 
thousands of Allied POW8 perish
ed because of terrible Jungle con
ditions and,  iMcause Japanese 
troops drove them at terrific speed 
to .ftnlsh the line with a Tokyo-set 
time limit, he testified earlier.

"B atter food and better nursliiig 
would have saved the lives of hun
dreds of men died in my par
ticular fores. Medicini wss avail
able only In small quantities for 
ths Japanese."

Wild said ths Burma-Biam rail
road was intended for invasion of 
India. That drew determined cross- 
anamination from Tojo's American 
a tto rn ^ , George F. Blawett, 
Philadelphia.

The tribunal preslllenl. Sir Wll- 

(OanfiaasS an Page PsnzJ

Washington, fiept. 17— —
President Truman faced one of the 
most critical dsclalona .of his 'ad
ministration today—whether to 
sanction further criticism of his 
forstga policy by Hsniy A- Wal
lace or, poeslbly, to ask his ssers- 
tary of commerce to resign.

Wallace, who desiarad hU in- 
.tonUsn yiat asSay of-beeping up 
hla fight for cbangeS'ln the eon- 
duct of thla countiT'a tatornation- 
al affairs, was scheduled to  see 
ths president either today or to
morrow.

High among the considerations 
obviously involved in that across- 
Uie-desk meoUiiff will bs tbs fact 
that ths congressional alecttons 
a n  only seven weeks off.
ConsMer laeldent Toughest *Breali'

RspuMIcsna already a n  making 
polltioal capital of W allaces 
speech in New York last Thurs
day and the resulting controvstay 
over it, while Democrats acknowl
edge privately that they consider 
the incldeht their toughest “break" 
this year.

Democrat National Chairman 
Robert E. Hannegan discussed the 
situation with Mr. Tniman at 
some length late yesterday.

As for Wallace, frienda n p n -  
sented him as pleased over ths ro- 
sults of hla Initial efforts to make 
s  nstinnal issue of the sta ts  of 
Americans relations with Russia.

Byrnes Maintains fiHsaea
In Paris, Secretary of State 

Byrnes maintained complete psr- 
sdnsl silence on the whole ques
tion of Wallace's demands for a 
sofetsr policy toward Russia. But 
there was ample evidence that 
State department officials here 
were conalderably disturbed by 
what thvy regard as an appear
ance o f American dignity to the 
reat of the world.

I t  was undersUKxl from top of-, 
ficiqls that State department lead
ers are considering a recommen
dation to  Mr. Truman that any 
further speeches hy Wallace on 
foreign policy should at least he 
subject to State department clear
ance.

However, most diplomatic .and 
political authorities here seemed

Unofficial Tabulation 
Gives Lieutenant Gov- 

'ernor 525 Voles to 
455 for His < Nearest 
Rival; Dodd Scores 
109^ Monagan 9 6  tfnd 
Phillips 31 in Five- 
Man Nominee , Contest

Balletinl
Hartford, Sept. 17.—<AV- 

Licut. Gov. Wilbert Snow, 
Wesleyan nniversity Englisli 
professor, received the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomina
tion today after a. first ballot 
test gave him the lead over 
four rivals, am ong/th em  
Chester l^wles, wartime 
OPA chief.

Hartford, Sept, 17.—
An unofficial tabulation gave 
Lieut. 'GOV. Wilbert Snow a  
first ballot lead today in the 
fight for tho Democratic 
gubematorifd nomination 
over four other candidates, 
but his total fell short of the 
624 vote 'majority needad for 
nomination. ' 'Tho unofficial count 
gava Snow 636 votoe agatnzt 466 
for hla cloatat rlvat Chester 
Bowica.

Vetoa far Other Oaniiaatoe
Votee for the other candldatoe 

w ore:. Thomae Dodd. 106, Mayor 
John R  Monagan of Watoitmry, 
86, and Alfred N. PhllUpa of Stam
ford, 81.

Five contoetanta for the Damo- 
cratle gubernatorial nomination, 
all of tkrin aaaabnad In ' _
aarvlce, were offtrad to Uie'atato 
tonvenUon today In an atmoophere 
of mounting tanalon.

The delegatee, keyed up by con- 
fiieting olaima and by the laat min
ute entry into the race of a  sur-

Srioe favorite eon. were preeented 
lie name of .Cheater Bowlaa, ax- 

OPA chief; L ieut Gov. Wilbert 
Snow; Thoinaa J .  Dodd, govern
ment proaecutor a t tha Nuarnberg 
war Crimea trial; Fonner Mayor 
Alfred N. Phlllipe, Jr ,, o f Stam
ford, and Mayor John B. ito "»g 4i»i 
of Waterbury.

Monogaa Backed by Saritb 
Monagan went Into the floor 

fight oa a ailrpriae antry with tha

(OoHlinifed on Page Eight)
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Whitney Rajis 
Truman Stand

Refers to President -' as 
One Who Encourages 
Faseism : in Nation

backing of J . Francla Smttk., for
mer Democratic atato ckmMdha 
after Waterbury delegatoa. aaaart- 
ed they were convinced that 
neither Clieater Bowlaa nor Snow

(OonUnaed #■ Page EUiht)

Flashes!
(iMto Bulletlna of the (/Ft Wire)

Miami Beach. Fla., Sept: 17.— 
Preeident A. F  Whitney of 

the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men referred to Preeldent Truman 
today ae one who had encouraged 
Faacism in the United SUtea.

In hla ke3mote apeech prepared 
for diellvery before the brother- 
hnod'a 28th national convention, 
Whitney said of the president: 

“In one of the meet tragic 
ironies of history, the proof that 
Faacism atill flourlahta came from 
a man whom labor helped to 
elect.

“Harry Truman, m ustag bU 
powers to smash the strike ot the 
railroad trainmen ono engtneere 
last May. gave greater en o o u fa^  
ment to tale reactionary aig) Faa- 
ciet f o r ^  In our land than any 
president to  our memory.”

Whitney referred to “thf twelve

(OpaMaoed en Page Fenr)

Gambling Ship Seized
I-ong Beach, CoUf., Sept. I f—ilFt 

—The Coaat Guard announced to
day It had seized Tony Cornero 
Ntralla's hixiirinus gamUIng shipi 
the Bunker lilll, “for f  violation 
of Federal law." The action came 
a  day after Stralla and three co- 
defendanta were hound oi*rr In Los 
Angelen for Superior court trial 
OR chargeit of coneplrac.v to vio
late the state penal code by so
liciting persons to boar*' the vesseL 

• • •
Elected Presiding Bishop 

I'hlladelphia, Sept. 17—(AV-The 
Bt. Rev./Henry Knoz Sherrill, 
D.D., AA'̂ ytor old hishop of Mnssn- 
chniutts, today wss unnniinously 
eleided the new presiding bishop 
of (be Protestant Epls<‘opnl church 
In the U.S.A. The House of Oepu- 
lles also "voted unanimous concur
rence with fhe ndtion of the House 
of Bishops in amending the 
church's marriage and divorce

Eating Houses Close in Protest 
Fort Dodge, Ia>, Bept. 17»—(AV- 

Virtually aU Fort Dodge eatiag 
house* were closed today In pro
test against the OPA order roll
ing back restaurant meal Charges 
to Jnne.30 levels. The proprietors 
said they will remain clon^ until 
9:00 n. m. Thursday at which time 
they will take such further action 
as is necessary. Pickets were to 
be plnced outside restanraats 
which do not dioae. Hotels were 
permitted to serve food only to 
their regular guests.

.r » * a
More Survivors Sighted 

New York, Sept. 17—(AV-Onnat 
Guard bea4lquarteni sold today aa 
Army planr reported tba( It had 
sighted additlanal survivors of 
the Norwegtsu taaksr Mortt n  
on a  raft shout 10 miles due aa*t 
of Ospe Henry, Va. The uumbar 
of mea seen wss net given. Um 
Coast Guard hsadqnnrters teW I* 
had ao further d ra lls  regtodhig 
the aurrivwrs sights^
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jpig Increase 
In  New P upils

Orcr 900" Enrolled in 
EMMr the Firtt Grade 
Or the Kindergarten
Ovwr MO pupil* atUndlnp the 

public achooi* la town »re enrolled 
in 'either the klndergerUn or the 
first fmd*.

The enumeraUon of children now J ,  n j u t
•hows 4J8 in the W n^tfnrten w d  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0
4M in the Orel gredes. In 1040 v  7

there wM 2M ehlldren-ln the first 
trede and 228, in klndergerUn.

The inrrcime has oome from de
velopment e in the wssUm pert of 
the town. Already there are to 
many children from this section at
tending scho<ils that they 
erowd%e I-incoln and,Washington 
•chool* and make "Pf?*'
Ing of a one room school in tn* 
Silver lJ>ne tract. '

The new school that Will he first 
effected. eccordinR to prejient plan^ 
will be In the western part of tM 
town and In order .to take care of 
present hredi it must be s 12 room 
S lto o l S t Ira.Mt.

CAMBRIDGE 
SECRETARIAL 

SCHOOL
125 Tmaibul SU Hartford

Ntw ClotMS 
Sept. 18
PHONE B-0725 

CalaloRoa Upon Requoat*

For Tafl Si hool
Watertown, Repr 

gift of $10,000 from Mrs. J. W. Hill 
of Portland. Ore., was announc^ 
today by Paul F CniikshanK, 
headmaster of Tafl school here.

The gift Is for the purpose of 
esUbllshlng the ' noherts 
ship” honoring Harley F HobcH^ 
brother of Mrs. Hill snd n 
•ssoctste of the late Hmiace Dut
ton Taft, founder of the school.

Mors'^tlTan 180,000,000 blood 
donations were made tn the 
Unltml SUtes during the war.

Fence Collapse
Injures Pair

Hartford, Sept. 17 (/P) Edwin 
Bresnahan, S3, of 148 Park Ter
race, la reported In good condition 
and hla aon, Joseph Bresnahan, 
8*4, satlsfactnrjr.~al'Hartford hos
pital today where both are pa
tient* aufferlng from injuries re
ceived Monday afternoon when 
th*y were walking on Commerre 
straet, a fence, gave away and a 
load of lumber piled on them!

Thtf father received an Injury 
to his right- shoulder an>l hack 
and the aon has questionable head 
Injuries. Tlje son will haye X- 
rsy* today to determine the extent 
of hi* Injuries.

Police reported that the Incident 
took place when a truck was nt- 
tempttng to unload lumber in the 
Ham ord Builders Finish company 
Srard and the right wheel of the 
truck atniek a soft spot in the 
grornid. ^Tlie entire load shifted 
and fell against the fence just ns 
the Bresnahans were paasing by 
on the sidewalk.

Reform Mayor Operates 
In *‘Easy New Orleans'*

-PACKAGED^ p r o t e c t io n  FOR 
YOUR HOME

When you ha ve an Aetna Combination Res- 
Polley, you have insurance In tmo 

■aHey sovering watsr damage, burglary.
lobbary, liability, gU*s. breakage, 

loss of ust, aircraft or vehicle dam age, and 
eOisr feoturss. Tel#Id»oi»* today for full 
taformstlon and rates. Remember,

Happeo, IMW* WItk lAppmt

Let Me Arrwige the Ftasarlng Ok Yoor Next Anttmoblle.

RANGE 
and  FUEL on.
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
tb f L rrtl At C m ttr w d  B nw tr

I ' - V

Check them for yourself...
. ✓  AS A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

88-note tcsie; rich, abundant cone due to tht patented 
Augmented Sounding Board; ttreng, accurate loiinj 
reproduction from treble to beta from the viclinlike 
‘ tone boosten” ; nuUrui hy musicitns, ttachrs, tuntn 
tmd ttthnitisms V

/  AS k HOME FURNISHING -
Pleating design; functional compactneta; Blend, har- 
monioualy with all-types of bome furnishings; smart 
«yling, color and fini.h; stggtttid ky inurior dtematan 
tmd ktmt dtiipurs.

/  FOR MUSIC IN THE HOME ...
A iturdr, well-built Wujlitier Spinette pi.no. that 

 ̂ can be hard-ut^ by children and enjoyed hv adults
for many yeatt; * durable, .atiifving buy, 
ky fn ittt nrntr/, ~

/  CHECK WURIITZER PIANOS FOR AIL THREEI

Vesr th ir  yesr, Wurlitrer, America’i favorite puno

Your WbRiilzER Dealer

KEMP% Inc.

y,>w Orleans, Sept, IT—(IP)—An*cept tor parl-mutuelg *t_rsce

from his newspspsr ths other day ' p,ty'^.ic1jrist reputation as an 
•nrl observed: | ••open”" town, tried to hav* the

•'What'a all this t*lk oboul. legislature license S number of

North (iovcnfrv

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Raklfor
iMoronc* — Mortgage l.oaas 

44 OONB amiBliT TELEPHONE TOtl

Couplo Observe .10th Anniversary 
Mr. end Mrs. William E. Orciitt, 

long time residents of this ttiwn. 
uiilctly celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary at their home 

^recently. During the day many 
V)ld friends and neighbors called to 
express their best wishes io  the 
couple. Kefreshments were served.

Both Were bom in Bristol, Vt., 
and attended the same schtstls and 
married tn their home town In 
1886. At the turn of the century 
they were making their home In 
Hartford and later settled on a 
farm In Vermont where they lived 
until 1818. They came to Connecti
cut then and purchased a farm In 
Coventry which they maintained 
luitil about flve yeara ago when 
they moved to Wllllmantic. They 
have two children, a son, W. 
Franklin R. Orcutt, and a daugh
ter, Oladyce (Mrs. John S. Bis- 
sell), and flve grandchlldien, Wil
liam, John, Edward and David Or
ciitt, and John and Kay BIsaell, all 
of Coventry.

During the day they received 
gifts, cards and flnwera and also 
a large 60th anniversary cake.

Furniture and Music
7<S M4IN ST.

*)| - >^1  o *  >^f)0 ^

At ths Sunday school teachers 
meeting at thq home of the super- 
Intendent last week plans were 
completed for the fall seaalun of 
the Sunday ackobl. The following 
teachera will teach Niiroery, Miss 
Thrlma Wright; Beginners, Miss 
Clara Hmith; Primary I, Mrs. 
Theiines Cooper; Primary II, Mrs. 
Allen Oates; Junior Boys,. Mrs. 
Anthony Lombardi; Junior Girls, 
Mrs. Hsnry Sherman; Intermedi
ate Boys, Mrs. Arthur Ayer; In 
termediat* Girls, Miss Ruth Vin
ton; Intermediate. Girls II girls 
and boya. Miss June Loomla; and 
High ocbool, Mrs. Walter S. Ha
ven. If there Is enough Interest 
an adult class will be started and 
will be under Rev. A. H. Oates. All 
those Interested In such a class 
should contact the paslot or. the 
superintendent.

At the Sunflay is'hool session 
Sunday morning, Rev. A. H. Qalea 
showed some very Interesting 
slides on India. Following these 
awards for a year's perfect a t
tendance were given out tu 
Oladyce Christensen, Richard 
Sherman and Nancy Gates. Al
though Oladyce Christensen was 
unable to be present because of 
her Illness and confinement at the 
Children's hospital In New Haven, 
the gift was sent to her and her 
sister received the gift for her.

At the recent meeting of the 
Coventry Fragment Society the 
following officers were elected to 
serve: rrcaldent, Mrs

atom ic ene rg y ?  Why don’t  they 
just rTg up some eofwhssip and 
things on Chep MorrisonT”

New Orleanians hsv* y ft to be 
shown th a t ths atom eentalna 
more energy than thsir HOW *'rs- 
form ” m ayor, ths slimt dark and 
handsome, 34-y*ar«ld ak-eotoneL 
d<lx<ssrps 8. “Chap'* Morrison.

M orrison's four months In office 
have been marked by vigorous 
stream lining of the City govern
ment. slam bang  political battles, 
and an aggresslvs drive to promote 

Orleans’ Industry snS  com- 
cu-ree,

Morrison has spent an avsrage
of nearly 60 houm a weak In his 
of,flee, besides almost nightly pub
lic addresses, conftrsneaa or meet
ings. He has sandwtclwd la several 
gcKKl will and "aslllng*' tripa to 
other United States cltlsa and to 
I.atin America.

Morrison, a former Btsts Rep- 
reaentoUve, cams home from Oer- 
m sny la s t Novsmbsr to rscatve an 
Independent Citlssns* committee 
nom ination for mayor. He defeated 
the ten-year IncumbsnL Robert B. 
.Mnestrl, In a Democratic primary 
mid w as unopposed for sisetion.

To End dMctntorshlp 
One of Morrison’s prims cam

paign promises was to “end dic
tatorship In the City Hall.” He 
carried this out principally by 
giving more authority to the Com
mission Council and getting the 
Legislature to rsvok* some ex
traordinary mayor's powers which 
the lawmakers had given Maestri 
in 19.36.

The polios department, put un
der former Marine Colonel Adair 
Watters, was reorganised and 
scores of personnel changes made. 
In three months W sttsrs claimed 
a 60 per cent reduction In major 
crime In the city. Surplus em
ployes In city departments were 
wiH-dod out and 27 lawyers were 
fired In 'one office alone.

A department of Latln-Ameri- 
ran affalni was set up under R. J. 
Hrruela, a naturalised 'native of 

'Guatemala, to promota trade and 
goodwill. The department has 
resident representatives In all 
American Republics, who strive to 
steer commerce through New Or
leans.

It hasn’t all been easy. Morri
son has had many political scraps 
In office and some setbacks.

Most Spectacular Battle 
One of hts roost spectacular bat

tles was. over the gambling Issue. 
Gaming la Illegal In Louisiana, ex-

Bolton 4*M Fair 
To Be Saturday

handbooks and slot machines. Hs 
estlnisted thfit the city would de
rive jB.ihO.hOO annually from thia
sniific almost half Um yearly
budget.

The .New Orleana Ministerial 
Union opposde the plan. Morrison 
won overwliflming support In an 
unoffieliil referendum, but Ms pro
posals were defeated In the l.iSgls- 
latiire.

This gam bling fight brought 
some sta rtlin g  repercusstmia, ln«
cliidrng an announcemsBi.lW Mor
rison's father-in-laW, John I .  Wat
erman, .ir , that he plsnnsd to clr- 
culale a pi litjon for Morrison’S re
call The principal Issue Involved 
was this;

Edward Health, attom sv for a 
race news operator, said Uiat bis 
client had received an aoaurance 
from Waterman, who qudtad ths 
mayor, that race naws operation 
WHS legal and that th# city hod no 
ohjertioM to It. The nsxt day, the 
attorney said, his citsnt’a business 
pisre was raided.

Wittermun publicly etmflrmed 
the attorney's statement and com- 
pluimd that city authorities had 
to be prodded into taking similar 
action against another rscs news 
seriJire.

Morrison denied having said 
that race news distribution was 
legal and termed Waterman's re
call threat “ridiculous.”

The interchange cam* as the 
Morrison organization wound up a 
hot political campaign agalnat the 
old regulars which ended last week 
with honors fairly well divided.

The new mayor 'also has been 
waging a rough and tumble fight 
with the property assessors, mem
bers of the old regular organisa
tion, In his campaign Morriaon 
claimed that assessments were too 
low and declared that the 'city was 
losing hundreds of thousands of 
dollars "just to preserve the 
popularity of seven met! (the as
sessors),”

Morrhson failed to get the Legis
lature to revi.<ic the assessment 
system, but he is carrying ̂  a de
termined campaign, 'w ith news
paper support, to remove alleged 
irregularities and favoritsim in 
pniperty cvalimtlons.

Besides his political opp'onents, 
(he person moat disturbed by the 
intensity of Morrison’s activities 
is his comely blonde wife.

“Since Chop’s been mayor,” she 
mourns, “I  never see him except 
when 1 go with him on a good will 
trip somewhere.”

Boys and girls of the Boltop 4- 
l i  club are busy this week with 
preparations for the all-day fair, 
SatUfday, at the Bolton Center 
Community hall, and a varied and 
Interesting array of exhibits Is as
sured. \

Buppef will be served from flv# 
to seven o’clock, sruL at' eight 
o’clock thS Harvest Queen will be 
choecn, croviijied and presented with 
gifts. \

Another fewure anticipated with 
enthusiasm is th# drawing of the 
cedar chaet and Its contents, which 
will take place about 10:30.

The BamstornVers will provide 
music for round and square danc-

^ Isa  Eleonor I^utchlnson la 
chairman of the committee mak
ing arrangement* tot the dgnee 
snd Walter Elliott ehnirman of 
th* committee for the\ Harvest 
Queen feature. Assisting, are Fred 
Mohr, M14s Charlotte Fiinkhouser 
and Miss Helen Manpggia\

follows: Assessor, Harry i .  MlUsr; 
Board of f w  Review, Sam Dun-

»>; Flr8L,^84leetmatr, Thomas W.
Uson; Seoand Selectman, Michael 

Peace; Agent^od Town Funds, 
Alexander B an^; Grand Jurora, 
Renato CoCconi, F<ank PaggellL 
Richard Atorra; i OonStabloa, Cheo- 
Urfleld PMe, Mario Adkaldi, Her
bert Pfeiffer and Roger willlama; 
Reglotrar of Votaro, M am ie'^an- 
heggla; Board of Educa'.on, Hbrry 
J. Miller; Fire Oommlssloner, HeN 
belt Hutchinson. David Toomey 
was chairman of the Caucua and 
Ralph BroU served aa clerk!

Bolton Briefs
Mra. Ruoaell Cranler and Infant 

son are home from the Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cramer make their home 
with Mre. Cramers’ parents Mr. 
and Mra. John Swanson on Brandy 
stree t

Bolton
\

FJlinsion

nfricera at the annual meeting. 
October 28. <

A drill rehearsal will be held at 
the Grange hall on Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. All are urgent-, 
ly asked to be present.

The offtcera of Coventry Grange 
held a rehearaal for drat degree on 
Monday evening. The first and 
second degrees will be given on 
Thursday evening on a large cla.ss 
of randltates.

Mrs. Maurice French is a patient 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital where she underwent an ap
pendectomy.

The 4-H Town committee will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Koehler on Tuesday, Septem
ber 21th.

The Council of Congregational 
Women will meet on Tuesday, Sep
tember 17th at the Center church 
house. The meeting will start at 
10:80.

On the back page of the maga- 
Wllfred I clue “Extension In Connecticut”

Hill: vice president. Mrs. A rth u r I appears a picture of the Miller 
Ayer; aecretary, Mrs. John k ' family of this town, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kingsbury; and treasurer. Mrs. C .! Fred Miller and their daughters,
Irving Loomis. The clearing of (Henna. Lila and Joan. Mr. Miller
the debt on the Oomnuinity House , tms a poultry farm. Olenna is 
will be celebrateri a; the annual' training for a nurse at the Hart-

. ford hospital' and Lila and Joan 
: are students at the Manchester 
' High school.

Fast Central Pomona Orange
Wil l  meet at Tolland Orange on 

; October 2nd at 10:80 a. m. At 
I liii.s luceltng there will be an ex- 
' hihit of the gourds and squashes 
 ̂ rai.'icit from the seed given out at

Nov. 10 Date Set 
For ( Jef (’.oiicert

Monday, Nov. 18, is the date .set 
by the Q Clef Club for its 18th 
annual concert, which was post
poned from last spring, due to, con
flicting dates with other musical 
organizations. Besides this annual 
concert in town, the club will give

K
'■fie hel<i on Monday, October 28.

At the racent meeting of the 
Boy Scout committee the follow- 
Inff were elected to -serve Troop 
No. 66,'iwhich applied for It*; char
ter: Scoutmaster, William Ed
mondson; as.slatant acoutmaater.
Elmer Clark: Troop committee,
John A. Graham, w-hairman; Kcu-| the Aprd Pomona masting. A spe- 
neth Fitagerald, aecrstary; am.s-i rial table will b* reserved for this 
topher Glenncy, treasurer; Wd-1 purpose. During th* afternoon 
lium J. McKinney, outdoor acttvi-: f,,u program la being planned.
lies; Byron Hall, morale and ad-| ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
vancement, and A. H. Gates. '

On September 28, the member.s
the Second Oongregatlon 1 , J. C r i l l

(riven to Draglii

number of programs in other 
places.

G. Albert Pearson is director of 
the club, which was founded in 
1927. Mrs. Helen Demko is preat-1 
dent for the 1940-1947 season. i 

Rehearsals arc held each Thurs
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in, 
Emanuel Lutheran church and the 
club will welcome women interest
ed in joining. Inasmuch as the an
nual concert will be given early 
in the aeaaon. any one interested 
in becoming a member ahoiild a t
tend the rehearaal Thursday eye
ing, or eoiitact Mr. Pcarsoq by tele
phone.

Waterbiiry Surgeon Dies

W.iterl)ury, Sept. 17—pP)—Dr. 
Michael Jii.scph Lawlor, head sur
geon at St. Mary's hospital, died 
a t New London, N. H„ last night, 
five days before his 65th birthday. 
Dr. Lawlor. who waa stricken 111 
while varatinning at Lake Suna- 
pee, IS KUiMVeil by hia widow.

Bolton Grangers are reminded 
that there will be a niocllng Thui'a- 
day evening in the Community 
Hall. The purpose of the meeting 
is to clean the hall for the Grange’ 
and 4-H Fair to be held Saturday 
September 21. Gran$;ers are asked 
to come equipped with cleaning 
utensils, and a dish for the pot 
luck supper .to be served after the 
cleaning is done. Orangor.s are ask
ed to come as early as pns.sible In 
order to flnish the job at a rea 
sonable hour.

' Supper To Be Served At Fair 
The supper menu for the supper 

at the Grange and 4-H Fair will be 
as follows: Meat loaf, baked beans, 
salad, rolls, coffee and pie. Supper 
will be served from 6 to 7 Satur
day evening at the Community 
Hall. > /

Sports Program 
The afternoon of the fair there 

will be a  sports program which 
will Include a baseball game be
tween the. seventh and eighth 
graders from Bolton and the 
seventh and eighth graders from 
Hebron. There will be races of 
various kinds with prizes for the 
winners. As In past years there 
will be pony rides. This has prov
ed a large attraction In past years. 

Modem And Square Dancing 
Diirlng the evening the Hebron 

Barnstormers will play for modern 
and old fashioned dancing. The 
Harvest Queen, will be selected at 
the dance.

All Types Of Exhibits
The Fair Committe plans to 

have many varied exhibits of farm 
animals, farm products, flowers, 
fancy work and canning. There 
will be cash prizes for the juvenile 
exhibitors and seals for the adults. 
The committee invites all Bolton- 
ites to display their articles. Ex
hibits will be acceptable Saturday 
morning at the Community Hall.

Republican Caucus 
The Republican voters held a 

caucus at the Community Hall 
Monday evening. About 6.1 attend
ed the caucus for the purpose of 
making nominations for town of
ficers to be voted on October 7. 
Tlie nominations were made as

Miss Barbara Bikes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Sikes of Somers 
road who lx supervisor of the chil
dren’s ward In the Boston hospi
tal, la speiiding x month’s vaca
tion at her home.

Miss Bessie Shean who has been 
Visiting her nephew, Postmaster 
KSyntti F. Charter and family, 
has returned to her home in Black 
Rock. . .

Mr.-and M'rn, Frederick H. Hem- 
ftiter of Maple street, have retjura- 
ed from Parrsboro, Nov'a Scotia, 

here they have been visiting Te- 
tlves for a few days, 

ra. Alice P. Charter returned 
« Sunday from a week’s visit 

her sister, Mrs. I. L. Smith of 
I and her brother (Clarence 

Pafebns, of Stratford.
Th* Boy -Scouts will meet Th'urs- 

day aM:S0 at the Town Hall. The 
choir raheSrsal will, be Saturday 
evenlnf\ at eight o’clock at the 
home of\Mra. Milo E. Hayes.

The_Bmevo1ent society will meet 
W ednesd^ evening in the library 
at 8 ô cloê k. The president Mrs. 
Harold Patric hopes for a good at
tendance to\ assist In the planning 
of a fall p rt^ am .

Y oung P eop le  
Rector^s Host8

R ^ . Frederick R. Mur
ray t o  Be Gaesl b i  
St. Mary’s Gathering
Young peopla of High sehoot age 

in ^  Maly’s Episcopal church will 
be hostk^V ^eaday evening to the 
Rev. rredegtbk R. Murray, chair
man of th e . Youth Council of tho 
Diocese .^f Connecticut Ths gath
ering will aaocmbls a^ rp ly  at 7:30 
p. m.

Rev. Murray, who is {hq rector 
of Trinity church, Branfoffl, 4a 
well known to those Teen-Ajjars 
of St. Mary’s who have attended 
summer conferences or jroung peo
ple’s  gatherings held In the various 
Archdeaconries of the Diodese. Me 
is expected to talk about the work 
of "UMOy” ' (the United 'Move
ment of the Church’s Youth), 
which Includes all youth work In 
the Episcopal Church, th* Young 
People's Fellowship and the Girls' 
Friendly Society being two of the 
groups for whom "UMCY” has an 
over-all program.

Personal invitations to Wednes
day's gathering have been given 
by members of a "Commlltee of 
Bi^ht” to many High school age 
young people. But anyone of this 
age Is invited, whether or noj he 
has been seen personally , by a 
member of the committee. The 
"Committee of Eight,” appointed 
by the Rev. A. L. WuHama, rrctor, 
early In the summer, have worked 
closely with the pariah’s young 
people's work commItUe tn plan
ning Wednesday’s meeting, aM  In 
laying the foundation for a more 
thorough program of voujh work 

I for the winter ahead
Members of the ”CommlttS* of 

Eight” are Bruce Nob'#, Allan 
Grant, Robert Jensen, William 
Peabody, Jean Cordner, Shirley 
Petrie, Dorothy Morriaon, and 
C-ynthla Booth.

. ---------- X.

MANCHESTER’S FIRST ITALIAN MOVIE
\  WITH ENGUSII 'HTLES ——

A  DAVs A  ^ t o m o r r o w  AND 
Z OI^Y Z  •  THURSDAY

^ I F E . SEXINESS HOLLYW(H)L)

PACKED WITH 
lA —. ACTION

MANCHCS1LH

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

of
church will elect a nomtnatin;; 
committee to! present a slate .it

TEL. 5680

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
’̂GASNilNDCARRr

W ithout Painful Backache 
Msny suSMen Nli«re assslBS bucktch* 

culckir. oaee Uwr 41«coT*r thst tha nal 
MOM of thrir troobU suir b« tlr*4 hliln.ya.

Tba lOdnay# *r« Natura's chief way of tak- 
Ins tba axcaaa aaids sod araata out of the 
blood/TMr bale saost pMplc paw about # 
sinta a esir.Wben SiaorSsraf kidney fancilon rarmlu 
ttolaonoua mnttor to ramaln In your it 
mayMUMnnerinsbecknehe, rncuniat i c i>ai ny. 
lee (mini. loM of pep nnd enaray. grtiinit' up 
nisbta, samUtna. poSInaM unUar tha t y t t .  
hMdnckts nnd ouilncaa. rraoumt or aranty 
paaaaSM with Mnartlks nnd ournlna ai.ini-. 
tiiOM ihows Ikar- ■ —
yoi» Udnnys or I 

Don'on’l  wn
titOMlAears tkara la aoinathine arroiut a'iih 

■ys or UMdar.
mtti Aakrourdrusslat foy r-an’i 

FiUa, n atimulnnl diuratia, tiaad attrcraifullr 
by aiiUloM for onr 4f TM ra, Pvaa'a civa 
happy and wtU btip tba it mlln of 
kidaaar tobM SMk ont poltoneut waa la f rum 
yaetUoad. (ItoDana’a nUa,

Windsor Locks, SepL 17—(/Pi— 
Francis DraghI Of Center street 
< iiurgcd with writing letters to 
Hartford newspapers and signing 
anotlier person’s nsms, which al- 
Icpcilly reflected on the Integrity 
cf ihc local court, waa found guilty 
o f  contempt of the Windsor I.d>cks ' 
tmvn court Monday night and giv- 
<n a 30-day suop«ndid Jsll sen-! 
tence nnd placed on probation for : 
si\ ntontha.

DraghI admitted writing the let- j 
tcrii. hut pleaded not guilty to COU- j 

Attorney Joseph P. Cooney | 
o f  Hartford, counsel for Draghi, 
Hp]>e.vled and bond was set at $100.

The letters, written over the | 
name of Mrs. Helen C. Alfano, i 
whose husband etartedvthe inves
tigation, were alleged to have ac
cused local court ^ficlals of fail
ure to proaecute gambling cases 
tn which arreata had been mady. 
Police said th a t th* case* were 
disposed of In court hero on June 
17 and 30.

DANCE
.\l Centiltf’s OrchMtrs 

Evert Wed. and Frl. Nights 
K. of C. Rnllroom. Hartford 
’ .'\dm. 7,5c, Tax Inclodtdf.

:■ Wed. Thru Sal. 
"NIGHT IN 

CASABI.ANCA" 
—.A lso^

'I KOM THIS DAY 
FORWARD” 

NOW; "Dairy of a  
(hambermald” 
’'Breakfast la 

Hollywood”

•  EASTWOOD <
Main 81. — Baal RsfMdrd

ADDED
Che-Cnoo
L’Amoaro

EN CITY” 
EKNED AT 
10 -  8:10

PRICES Air ALL 
PERFORMANCES t

ADULTS .............60c
CHILDREN ........ 30c

Tax Included.

ENDS TONIOir
“POSTMAN AIAVAYS 

RINGS TWICE”
PLUSt "Ding Dong WIlUams”

T T 7 0

You Can’t Afford
'iss It! :

KIWANIS CLUB
OF MANCHESTER

n H E  HEART-STIRRING 
STORY OF MEN WITH 
A D R E A M . . . A N D  A 
GIRL TO G O  WITH ITI

m - ' t k t

ttowkii,
Dorothy Guy

[McGuire Ml Madi$on' 
Robert Mitchum 
_Bill Willjapî

I................. — ——
DESI ARNAZ A ORCH. 

I ’ in ”CUBAN PETE”

ENDS TODAY: 
“Weil Groipmed Bride”

PLl'8; "Strangs

Presents

FRIDAY
SEPTCMBER

ONE
DAY

ONLY

Bolt OotnpMiy Head INm

Southington. SepL 17WA1 Ed
win a; Todd, 77. president of th. 
Clark Brothers Bolt companv 
since 1025. died last night at his 
PlantsvUto bOi»| after a brief ill
ness. Toija; udld ontered the em
ploy of the Clark Brothers firm as 
an offlca boy and clerk in 1892, is 
survived by hla widow with wh'om 
he celebrated a  golden wcddtng 
anniversary las t October.

FRED E. 'WERNER
Instructor of Piano and prgan

h a s  resum ed
TEACHING
STUDIO; 821 Msiii S t..

Telephone 7^15 — 3333

BUY TICKETS AT
• J .  W. HALE CORP.
•C  E. HOUSE & SON, INC 
•POTTERTON’S 
•GEORGE’S ESSO STATION 
•NORTH END PACJCAGE STORE

Tickets 51^20, $1.80, $2.40
Stagod Under A Big Top—Rain 

Or Shine At Jsrvis Field—Formerly 
The Dougherty Lots

Baldwin Sees Division^ 
Democralic Weakness

Points to SpBCch by 
Wallace as Proof Ad
ministration 'Deeply, 
Hoplessly D i v i d e d ’ ,

" New Havsa. SspL 17—(P)—Gov. i 
Raymond. B. Baldwin, opening his 
campaign for the U. 8. Senate, j 
said last night that the racent; 

. spooch by Secretary of Commerce | 
Henry A. WsUaoe at New York 
was proof that the Democratic ad- 
ministration a t Washington was 
a  house “so deeply and hopelessly 
dividsd” that It coc>J not agree on 
a  foreign policy.

Th* governor, speaking before 
the New Haven Republican Wom
en’s club, termed the secretary’s 
spssch a “pis* for appeasement 
and rstrssL ’̂  adding that It had 
tern down everything that Secre
tary of State James Byrnes and 
those working with him at the 
Faria Peace conference had been 
"laborioualy building up for tha 
last three months."

WsUace'a speech, said Baldwin, 
cut the ground out from under 
Bymea and Senators Tom Connel
ly of Taxes and Arthur H. Vanden- 
berg of Michigan, whose efforts a t 
the peace conference the governor 
dsacribed aa “non-partisan and 
unified.” %

"Modem Tower of Babel” 
James L. McConsughy, Repub

lican candidate for governor, also 
assailed the administration in 
Washington, calling the capital a 
“modem Tower of Babel.

"Within two Weeks we have had 
tragic examples of the futility of 
this Tower of Babel,” the former 
lieutenant governor asserted. "We 
Saw it when the Wage Stsbllzla- 
tlon board made possible the dis
astrous seamen’s strike. We saw 
It again a few days later In the 
Bymee-Wallace controversy, which 
showed the president himself com
pletely Incapable of making two 
of his cabinet members speak one 
language on the most important 
Intamational problem facing the 
world today.’’

Aaaalls Lack Of Unity 
Baldwin assailed what he called 

the lack of unity among the^presl- 
dent’a closest advisors.

"The Democratic administra
tion.” he said, “is a house so deep
ly and hopelessly divided that It 
cannot under Its present leader
ship agree on a foreign policy.

"It la a house so deeply divided 
that one member of the presi
dent’s cabinet ahowa no hesitancy 
in .attacking here a t home the 
policy which another member of 
the cabinet (Secretary Bymea) is 
pursuing abroad In the councils 
of the nations of the world. ‘ 

"How can we expect unity 
among all people of the United 
States,” the governor asked, “when 
we do not have It among the presi- 
dhnt’s closest official advisors?” 

Want Negotiated Peace 
Baldwin said that the people of 

the United States wanted a nego
tiated peace “in which the rights 
of the little nations will be rec
ognised as well as the rights of the 
big nations.

‘"nie smaller, the weaker na-

New (^neral

Rockville

P ro te s t S e n t ' 
A gainst P lans

General Albert W. T. Osborn, 
recently elected as the sixth In
ternational leader of the world 
forces of The Salvatlpn Army, 
who will come to the United 
States In late September for a 
nation-wide tour.

tiona of the world,” asserted Bald
win, “are looking to us for world 
leadership that will bring peace. 
Can we shirk that responsibility 
by a policy of appeasement? Can 
we win the peace by a policy of 
ignominious retread aa suggested 
by Mr. Wallace?"

The governor said that th* 
“fiasco” was of vital Importance 
to people in Connecticut because 
’’here we have candidates seeking 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor who think like Mr. Wal- 
lace, talk like Mr. Wallace, seek 
the same support that Mr. Wal
lace seeks, who are his political 
bedfellows."

Asserting that the people of 
Connecticut have the right to 
know whether the candidates seek
ing nomination a t the Democratic 
convention today at Hartford tup- 
port the policies of Byrnes or of 
Wallace, the governor said:

“Heretofore they have been In 
Wallace’s camp. Are they still 
there?”

Has to Pay to See Baby

Chicago—!^  —Prank Paprocki 
is the papa of a newly bom aon 
but it :^11 coat ,him $10 for every 
15 minutSe he vlelts the child. Cir
cuit Judge John Pryatalski set the 
fee, to be paid to the 27. year old 
machinist's wife. Paprocki told the 
Judge he had been denied the right 
to see his three weks old son but 
Mra. Paprocki said it was only be
cause her husband had failed to 
support her since last April. The 
judge continued the case until 
Sept. 23 to see how his plan works.

^^[R^kviUe Group De
clares Traffic Hazards 

 ̂ In Verttop
Rockville. Sept it^M S ^clal)— 

The Rockville CMc Ai^aclatlon 
has prepared a resolution In 
gard to the protest concerning con 
diUons on the new Wilbur Cross; 
highway, copies of which have i 
been sent to the SUte Highway, 
Commissioner, State Senator from . 
Tolland County. Vernon and Tol- j 
land representatives, town officials 
and County Commissioners. The I 
resoluUon is as follows: "Whereas 
the SUte Highway Department 
propoaes to build a super highway 
through the Town of Vernon for 
the benefit of the town snd the 
people traveling through the town, 
we condemn the lack of overpasses 
or underpasses aa a definite hazard 
to our citizens. Whereas this con
dition should not be allowed, we 
petition the State Highway De- 
psrtment to build proper *p- 
proaches and grade breaks on the 
new road Immediately rather than 
In the future as planned.”

The two moat hazardous spots 
In the opinion of the resldenU in 

.these sections are-in the Mile Hill 
'’arid Vernon vicinities.

Conventions Called 
SUte Central Conunltteeman 

Arthur Sebert has announced both 
Democratic senatorial and county 
conventions to be held Thursday 
night S t the Superior Court room 
in Rockville a t which time candi
dates for senator of the Thirty- 
fifth District and county sheriff 
will be nominated. The oenatorial 
convention will take place at 8 p. 
m. with no indications as to the 
candidate. Two yeara ago Mra. 
Ruth Welles of Coventry waa the 
candidate. At the county conven
tion at 8:30 p. m. Clarence J. 
McCarthy of Rockville jias an
nounced that he is a candidate for 
the nomination of sheriff for the 
county. Mr. McCarthy formerly 
represented the party as a candi
date for state senator and has also 
been the party’s candidate for 
mayor of Rockville.

Lion* Chib
The Rockville Lions Club meeU 

this evening at 6:15 p. m. for din
ner S t the Rockville House with 
President James Laldlaw presid
ing at the meeting. 'There will be 
a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the club at 6:18 p. m. at 
the hotel preceding the meeting. 

Hope Chapter
There will be a meeting of Hope 

Chapter, Order of Eastern Star 
thia evening at eight o'clock in 
Masonic Halj with a social follow
ing the buainesa sepsion.

Ftne^^
Theodore Yost, 26, 'bf. Falrvlew 

avenue was hncfl $21 tn the. Rock
ville City C^3urt on Monday on a 
charge of violation of the rule# of

S08A  as4  CHAIR

isiS L .
To FbbrlM

Phone 2-4127
Hartford

$M*SfS to
fun# Mwe 
tturtohtorhie

STATEWIDE SERVICE . .
DANOBLSON .........TaL 418-8
ESSEX........(Sajrbrook) 7668
HARTFO R D ........TaL 8-4187
MERIDBN . . . . . . . .T a L  8784

CONVENIENT BRANCHES
MIDDLBToWn  ........TeL 887
MOOSUP............. .. Tsl. 178
NORWICH ..........W . 8888W
PUTNAM .......... :..T tL  888

**AII I know is . .  .
 ̂ ho gots his calls 
through faster 
than anybody also/

W hs  sseratary) Wisa bossl Thoy both know that tslaphono linos 
4f0 bwsiost botwoon 9:30 AAA and noon, lO Hioy plaoo os 
siohy colls os poatiblo iho 6rat thing in tho morning or 1h tho 
oftomeon. Thoy know that rngtoriali dnd tolophono equipmont 
oro' still fcorco — and that tolophono traffic is greatly in- 
croojod over o year age. So they place their colb at tho 
loait bwy times.

the roxd. Th# arreat was th# re
sult of a collision on .West street 
when an auto driven by Yoot col
lided eith an auto opSraUd by 
Francu J. DeCaril, 81. ot EUing- 
ton.

Cotaodttooo Noaaed
Mrs Fred Rocker is preoldent of 

the Women's Society of the Baptist 
church for the coming year with 
Mrs. Carl Chnrady. vice president 
and Mrs. Ernest Butcher, secre
tary-treasurer. •171# following are 
the committees: Program. Mr*. 
Eugene LUk, M n. Arthur Ed
ward# and Mrs. Carl <?onrady: 
Supper committe*. Mrs. Walter 
Well#. Mrs, Reginald Kent Mrs. 
Carl Conrady. Mr*. Arthur Ed
ward#: Chairman of dining room, 
.Mre. George Schwarz. Mr». Eugene 

Visiting and new membort, 
Mr#'Beijlamln Kloter: Work and 
welfare, sirs. Ernest Butcher: 
Flower committe*, Mrs. Reginald 
Kent: pianist. MrV William Beln- 
hauer Meeting# h s t^  been plan
ned for the first and thYrd Wed
nesday# of each month.

Meeting Teafght 
Stanley Doboss Post of the 

American Legion will meet this 
evening at the SUnlty Doboss 
Home on Weit gtreet starting at 
eight o'clock. Prior to th# business 
seMion there will be an inspection 
of the grounds that have been pre
pared for the football field and 
baseball field, also the work on the 
picnic grove.

I^st Granda to Meet 
There will be a meeting o f ' the 

Trinity Pa#t Noble Grands with 
Myriad Past' Noble Grand of Staf
ford Springs on Wednesday at 
three o’clock. Mrs. Harry Bartley 
and Mrs. Harold Obenauf are tn 
charge of the arrangementa for 
traps poFtatlOn.

Date Postponed
(Captain Wilbur W. Markham, 

commanding oSlcer of (Company 
E, National Guard has announced 
that the activation date has been 
postponed for a week or two in 
order to allow more men to join.

More enllatmenis have been re
ceived Imluding a number -ftom 
Stafford Spring# The. Company E 
will be the unit for all of'Tolland 
County and as has bean previous
ly sUUd. pay ii at regular Army 
rate* with a full day's pay for each 
weekly drill night and pay and al- 
Ibwances for the two week summer 
training perUxi Anyone interested 
In signing up u  asked to contact 
Cspt Markham at 144 Union street 
or telephone Rockville 888-8.

Collertor of Rare Birds Die*

Darien. Sept, 17, -h/Pi—Oeorf* 
Dudley Tilley, 64, a collector of 
rare birds since hr . was 16 years 
old. died suddenly yesterday a t the 
16-acre Tillcv bird farm he oper
ated here

Hope, hn waiting for

d l T e . .

,  BIU
Jmm

Oo*, „ " •‘0,6

/  Blue# clothe# duttlng 
* * whits whiU you wuA

End# bluing tpota, etreeka
9  No harsh ingredients—eaf* 

for everything waihabi*.

'M:
0

If yod are awaiting delivery of a  new Nsah, or would tike to  place an order 
for one, be auured that your Nash dealer Is doing and will do all that can 
be done to make delivery to  you as soon as possible. Please be patient v ltli 
your Naah dealer. You will bs glad you waited.

BOLAND MOTOR SALES
369 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

ALIW IXKOTIVl. He gel# things done en schedule. He lovet lime 
by moking a t many losol ond^ out-of-town coll# ot $mitible when 
telephone tine# ore least busy before 9.130 A.M. or during the after
noon. Why nol foke your cut from this alert executive?

Your New Car 
Can Be Yours 
Sooner....

By Financing Through 

The Manchester Trust
I

Company Bank and 
Agent Plan

Yog can finance.'and Inaare your 
new auto at the LOWEST INTEREST 
RATE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE 
with the Manchester Trust Bank and 
Agent Plan. You not only save mon
ey, but also have your car In.sured 
locally with your own agent.

Here Are Additional 
Advantages Which Our 
BRnk Agent Plan Offers 
You. '  . .

1. The 4% liitercit rate means 
aubetantlal Having# for y*u.

8. There are no “hlddm” chargeH) 
you can determine the actual 

—cent In advance.
8. WlUi this Hlmple plan, there le 

no red tape.
A You are dealing ulth your 

LOCAL BANK Hhirli guaran
tees you LMMEDLVTE ATTKN. 
TION to any problem* that 
arlne. ^

5. You yourself select the Insur- 
ance agency tor the lire, theft 
and collision biHuronce i$S9 de
ductible) which is rei|Ulred.

8. Ton may Include the cost of the 
Insorsace premium* In the II- 
nsaelng wltboul additional fl- 
nanre charge*.

7. Voii e*tablikh xaluahli* hank 
••redlt for Ini lire hiuncial 
need*.

Drop In before yon buy that new 
car and let os explain this stream
lined aoto flaaocing plan without 
obUgattono.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
923 MAI N Mk ’I M ,  MAN- Ilf ■.][['

Manchester Peoples ’  Favorite Hartford Store

STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 5:50 TUES
DAY THROUGH SATURDAY. CLOSED 
MONDAYS.

Sequin Trim Drett 
FOR THE MODERN 
WOMAN OF TODAY

$25.00
A dress for “look your 
best" with soft, flowing 
lines . . . matching se
quins to add glitter . . . 
and tfih uopresaed pleat 
effect on the skirt. Thia 
wool-rayon is in the new 
fall shadee. Sizes 36 to 
44. .

THIRD FLOOR 
OF FASHIONS

\  4 ■

* SKETCHED .Vf RIGHT

For Misses . • •
A JEKSEY DKESIS WITH 
FULL PI.EATED SKIRT

$16.95
That , soft, feminine “Eve Arling
ton” look interpreted in the- pret
ty akirt that ha.s been absent for 
years’. .Full long sleeves, gold but
tons that gleam on bodice, pockets 
and cuffs. Kellj-, black and natural. 
Sizes 12 to 20.

THIRD FLOOR OF FASHIONS

4iK 'ertid« it# Tliw H w ralrl^—I t  P av a
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Legion and Auxiliary 
Instoll New Officers

Department and District ‘ itobe^L. Artndt. it.;
* ^   ̂ ^  ^  ___ D*%fflvtnffii4 K.li« le r *  C.nd«ci Cere, utatirai WllUam

monim; ^m m l'tl^
For Year Announced r. H»u*h vet«rmn«

Port. TIM Amartcan Ugton. and gcouU. Milton C. Han
o i tha Boat AuidUary unit, wata goya aute. M. Ballay;
inatallad Itlat nl«tot at Oia Laglon « .h  Oub, W‘lbur T.
Hama baton a laria attandanca o f torlcal C*"**"^.

Outing Plans 
Are Discussed

Knights o f Cdliimbus 
Prepare for Other, ,A<** 
tivitiefi o f the Fall

i loliimbia
Word h «i b«en nealved ban  of 

the retirement of Mlaa Bntd May 
i Hewkin*. M. from bar Jloaltlon aa

S. A. Program 
Draws Crowd

f>p. I rum fivr poMlUOn U  ■ i «  I «  «
«t the Stavana tnatitute • Banfjuel Hem at Cltadd

For Retorned Senrice
People

l!hr*rl*n
of Technology in Hobokan, on | 
September 1. Mlaa Kawklna baa in | 
the .10 yearn In thta poaitlon built 
up the library from a total of S,-

Oommlttaaa for the fall outing ■ oon book* in 1#07 to a total of more 
and for tha annual Columbua Day thiin lO.ooh volumaa at pnaant 
Caaay isontMt were appointed by | Ml*-* Hawkln* la ratlrtng bacauae

Xheie wa" * capacity crowd
at the V\ ''Icome Home auppar and 
orograni held Sunday at tba Sal->

Manchpstpr 
Date Himk

Army

2,000 Bleacher 
Seats at Nebo

vation Army cttadel In honor of i Center church at 7 p, ni. 
ane muai, i r< turned aervlce men and' ir»ia«v ««n t «

Tomorrow
Annual election offIcCra 

and Navy Club at •■30.
Meeting HolUatcr P.T.A.

tlon box on achool and pupila con-  ̂ «  .
ducted by Principal Bentley. | U « in C  SUU ClSy 

Meeting Mancheater Green P.
T.A. Mfiia, ^artha White will 
apeak on muaic.

Cub Scout meeting. Pack 204.

llia l Many ^ i i l  Be 
QueA-; Available for Football

i

the uMmberahip and vlatUng'dale- 
gatlont from other poata and unita.' 
OiarlM H. Nonia, of 58 Hamlin 
atruot waa InataUad aa Foot Com- 
mandar and Mri. rrank Blekmora, 
of 81 Waablncton atrabt, waa aaat- 
cd aa Auxiliary Prealdent.
-Department Oommander L<oula 

Cba\'alier, of Olaatobbury, wba tba 
tnataltlng officer for the poet and 
Mra. Fred Hoffman, of New Brit
ain. First Dlatrlct Praaldant, waa 
tba tnataUinc officer for the auxil
iary. <>>mmander Chevalier waa 
asatated by officers of the depart
ment and dlatrlct and Mrs. Hoff
man waa asalsted by past preal- 
danta o f the local auxiliary ubit.

Paat Officers
Officers of the post who began 

tbatr yaar'B duties laat

Uateon with World War 2 VeUr- 
ans. WHlfred J. Clarke; Athletic 
Officer. Wilfred J. Oerke.

Unit Committee Chairmen 
Mre. Frank BIckmore, Auxiliary 

Prealdent, named her committee 
chairmen as follow*:

Amerlcsnlem. I.ilHan Meiter: 
Child Welfare. Idn Woodhoiuie and 
Marjorie Bradley: Cpn*tituUon 
and By-Laws. Mary Dannaher;

, night are aa
Wkm'a: .

Commander, Charles H.'Norris; 
Senior Vice Commander, Walter 
Rwide; Junior Vice Oommander, 
Herbert Wright: AdJuUnt Austin 
Ueeehler; Asalatant Adjutant Vin- 
oant Ingraham; Finance Officer, 
Walter T. Shaa; flarvlce Officer, 
Wmiarn MacDonald; Chaplaiq. 
Bdward C. Rodger; HtatorUn, 
Bernard C. O'Neill; Sergeant-at- 
Anna. Robert L. Broevn.

Offloan of the auxiliary Inatall
ad ara aa foQowa:

PreaMant Mrs. Frank B. BIck- 
more; f ir s t  Vlce-Praaldsnt Mrs. 
O lfford Dolaon; Second V|ce-Preal- 
d m t Mrs. Francis Fltxgersld; Re- 
eerding Secretary, Mre. Milton 
Banasn; Financial Secretary, Mra 
Bvefett’Kannedy; Trsaaursr, Mrs. 
Wilbur U ttle; Chaplain, Mrs. 
TlMunaa Dannahac* Hlatorlan, Mlaa 
BUsabeth Rodgsr; Sergaant-at- 
Anna M ra Harry W, PrenUce; 
Asalatant Sargaant-at-Arma, Miss 
Batty Derby.

Bxaeatlva Committees 
Members of the executive com- 

mittsea Installed are aa follows: 
Poet—Dr. Raymond R. Moxser. 

Frank BIckmore, CamlUo Andielo, 
Heibart McArdle, Everett Ken- 
iMdy and John F. Shea.

den; Coupons, ' Florence Taylor, 
Bertha Olds; Distinguished GiieaU, 
Beatrice Thomas: Education World 
W ar Orphans, Kathleen Sweet; 
Olrls SUte; Grace Pitkin and Es
ther Wolcott: Gold 81hi Mother*, 
LaUUa Rady; Grave* Registration

MonsHt

Grand Knight Joseph L. PIcaut st j school regulatloim say she i. - .. 
the meeting of Campbell council, thi* dr^* not mrtn. however, that i 
Knighta of Columbua, last night, she "  ill re*rgn ^  ?Jj xhf meetuig was opened with

ChancMlor Thoms* Morrissey enee She *a>* Tm  not g^ng to ginetrc ‘ Jod Bless America.’*
was named as chsrtmsn of the , qua now I • I Adj.funt Atwell, the corps com-
Fall Outing cpnitmlttee. Named to .girl Rr«'litttte feiris w ^  she faces introduced Major
aeaUt him were: Michael Clvlello. the I Ernest MaiMhall of Hartford as
Andrew Dsvls, Bslllls
Luke D. Phnilp*. .lohp Fltr.gerUd, | w eat^m lH ee ?n the ■ After « f. w , remarks, singing
John W. Murphy. Henry LsChap-' " !  of * cmigieR.itlonal hymn, prayer 
pelle, Bmeet Beede. Dante Psgsnl, Meiiden si a. Mlm r  upture reading, the Inatru-

p j i . r n . y .  ^  I
suffragist. She was bom In Colum- | Arm f . v from
K ' " „ ;  h.r , .r1 , h ,,,. i , ' S S t ,
Btill returning whenever possible, onsc". ^
H frequenr guest st the home of greeting.'' w iin.m

Iriirahrth Natach A returnee, WlllUm Perrstt,
Mra. Ellrabelh N a ^ h . thrilled the audience with a comet

Lfilumbift DABCDBli' XAon > i. u __- - -a d̂Aw «
S.ind.iv'a game ovarXAbanon. play-1 »«l<’ ,h^uk
;,I on i heir field, by a score of 3-2. | reaponae Jhariks on the 
Ike and Lon Qeeman were battery ■ .aeivlcemcn. by Maynard 
for ('oliin)bla, Dlsldul and King 
for U'banon. s

Twelve more names were added

John Rohan, Samuel Tiircotte, 
Frank O’RsIlIy, John Stewart sn<l 
Fred L. Batignsni

William F. Ferguson was ap
pointed to head the Columbua Day 

Community Servicer Dorothy We- j  Contest committee. Named
........ . as his sides were: John Dorsey,

Frederick Sinorc, Wslteg Ander
son, Francis (Jill and (.Tisrlea 
Weiss.

Diacua* Ron ling PIsna
Bowling plan* for the current

Frldsy, Sept.
South Methodist W8CS Mother 

and Daughter dessert party..South 
Methodist church. 6:43 p. m. 

Saturday, Sept. 21

There wUI be nearly 3.0001 
. bleacher teats available for the I 
opening football game Sunday i 
afternoon at Mt. Nebo, Park Su-  ̂
perintendant Horace Murphey eald 
today. j

j The tree on the south side of 
{ the footbell field will be taken I 
: down and the entire adjacent land | 
{ necessary on the eouth side for the 
bleachers will be graded. Mr. Mur- : 
phey said. This work la being: 
done by membera of the Park De
partment.

New bleachers will be up from

Lamps For
Every Purpose

Attractive New Models 
‘  . Just Arrived

S 3 .49  to B27 .95
Cheerful—Credit

BENSON’S
718 .Main

Reason were explained by .lohn Sul-1 t„wns voting Hat Saturday,
and ****"® ''*^ ' l.llvan, chairman of the Athletic *eipclmen and town clerk

Catherine Msisna i, xhe bowling league t  ̂ gession In Yeomans hall all
for the purpose of

Legislation,
members of the council will the day

: hoped to snter a team In the W rit (,thc.r session I

enough. A . march “ Anicrtca,’'
WH* piH.vf'd by the sextet, a read
ing •'lie RccMslonsI,” by David 
Ad'iv «nd a vocal selection "This 
1* .My Country" was sung by the
male chorus.

Bates of New

^ m «ra n  « ^ v ’ 'Doml'^''iiel<'’her' s X ‘"Bowllng league s* In the past de v 
Mu Mo^^’ l ^ t  Wm- Ameri^ iwo y***"*' Members Interested In n
S . S^mthy ’^ K  and ^ora the councH howĤ ^̂
Hoyt: Popi^aa. Vlola_Rlce; _^bll- tattl at Murphy s alleys at 7̂ 3

(Vlonel. X'lsude
They will hold sn‘-'  dre.'i* of the eveningthis Coming Satur-

Jr.; Ways And Means, Zllphs I-e- league.
vesque and Anna Rodger; Sfckj knight Piesut snnoû ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Call and Rallef. Ida Andlslo: Sew- that members of the cofincii woidd

Frldsy evening when the first of a

Ing. Beatrice Thomas.
Given Jen el*

During the meeting a Past Com
mander's Jewel tvSTK^presented tô  
retiring Commander iR«MCls 
Miner and a Pant Presldeiit’s Jewel 
waa presented to Mrs. Elmer We- 
den. It was announced that Mrs. 
Thomas Dnnniiher has been named 
department coupon* chairman; 
Mrs. Elmer Weden, district chslr- 
man on legislation; Mrs. Harry 
Sweet, district guest chairman, 
and Ml'S. Elmer Rice, district as- 
alHtont sergennt-Bt-smi*.

Following the Instullation a buf- 
I fet supper was served In the low-

„  . _______  er hall. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brsd-
AuxtUary—Mrs. Ruiaell Pitkin, ley were co-chairmen in charge of 

Mrs. CAmiUo Andlslo and Mrs. ' preparations for the entire Installs-, 
Robart Curran. ! tlon program.

Commander Norrla announced i -  — - - - - - -
Ms oommittea chairmen for t h e ; „  .  _  ,
yawr aa follows: | T e l l 8  O t  B o i i e N  |

AfiMrioanlsm. Bdson M. Bailey;

meet st the home st 8:30 tonight 
to go to the Burks Funeral home 
to pay thalr. rsspecU to the , late 
Hugh B. Morlsrty. whose son, 
MarCtis Morisrty. fa a mombei of 
the council.

CliU*k Urges
Aid to Austria

ll'ontlnued »roin Page tlnei

ReV. Ralph W. Rowland I* 
spending Monday through Wednes
day In Hartford, attending a three 
day Pastors Conference at the i 
Hiirtford Theological Seminary. 
Following the conference he will , 
slHo attend the General Asilocia-; 
tlon or Congregational Minister* 
of Connecticut at the same place.

Columbia Ladies Society will 
hold Its annual, meeting at .Yeo
mans Hall Thursday. A Pot-luck 
luncheon is planned for 12:30 with ! 
the business meeting following. |

Church school officers and | 
teaching staff, and other Interest- 

' cd parties, are Invited to attend a ' 
I meeting at the Andover Congrega- 
> tlonsl church st 8 p. mr, Thursday.
, Rev. Carl Hansen, sasoclate In Re
ligious Education of the State 

' Council of Churches will be speak
er at this meeting, which w ill bp 
In direct approach to the work of 
the Sunday-school people.

rhe aervue* on Sunday were
well atteml'‘<l and 16 new Juniora 
were enrolled and three seniors.' 
Next week-end. Captain Richard 
Ifoir of New' York will be the ape- 
cial guenl speaker. Ther* will 
be„a sacred comert on Saturday 
at 8 o'clock.

Short Wants
Strong Bases

(Ciintlniied From Page One) 

East, like Trieste

Annual outing, Washington So
cial Club, at Mancheater Rod and 
Gun clubhouse at Coventry Lake.

Making voteri. Municipal build
ing. 9 a. m.-8 p. m.. d.s.t.

-  s -r  r  "p'r-s,-?.'
Monday Sept 23 ' the goal line, will be the

Women's Club banquet for i » » < » « • “ »»•«• “ ts taken from ^ e  
membera. 6:30 p m . South Melh-1 Nortt IMd Weat Side and ML 
odlat church, followed by open ; _ _
meeting, 8 p. m., Alfred Wlllough- ***5  Dnlll the Pteyoffa 
by apealter Pr«»«nt s«f* of new and

Tuewday Sept 'M old bleachers at the West Side
Fashion Show' by Bin ton's at Oval will remain In place untH the . 

Emanui l̂ Lutheran church under baeeb^U playoffa arc over. There . 
ausplcea of Dorcas Sotiety. I he at least one more game

PO, ,
W'huV of  ̂ P -tT '  Highland ^Par^Highland Park 1 ^  Mt. Nebo until next

Frldav Scot 27 ' week, providing that the Brltlsh-
Klwanla Ice Sho '̂  ̂ Jarvis yield, i Ant*Hcana win. BA's won the :

Center and McKee streets. | *«?t » » » » «  •
HBtiirrfNv Kent Only One more win to clinch the

District SnVentlonl 'order o f ! T ^ '* * * *  L ea ^ e  championship. 
Vasa. Masonic Temple, follow e d L O C O  old and new 
by banquet for veterans sponsored | ®***of'*J‘ scsts *1 the West -Sld^ 
by combined Swedl.sh organlsa-1 Onw these seats aw transported' 
Uon* A"** erected st Mt. Nebo the seats

Banquet North End A. C. White ^  acommodate more
Eagle hail. I  ̂ . ..

Siiniiav Sent •»« bleachers used at the North
Welcome Home dinne'r. U thu-! End during J h e

past softball saason were today 
moved to Mt. Nebo. All old seats

Wanted
EXPERIENCED . 

FLEI. AND RANGE 

BURNER MEN

Stale Age and 

E x p e ^ n c e

"^RITE BOX M 

HERALD

anian Social Club at Liberty hall. 
Monday, Sept. SO, h,. , ,  .. In town will be repaired before

In whist of St M-rgai-et a „eing erected for the footbAJl sea
Qrcle p. of 1., SI. Bridget s Mid.

AsU-mhvtraiver WllUom A. Allen;! 
Ottlasnehlp. WUmot L. Rood; Com-! 
Bunlte Service, Aldo Pagonl, Wit-1 
Uotn Demko; Bducation, Arthur 
H. XUlng; Foreign Relatloiui. W 1I-; 
|t*m F- Quiah; Forootry and Con-| 
oorvation, CUiVord D. Cheney; 
Sofrty, Thomas J. Wallet: Child 
Walfore; WllUom A. MacDonald; 
Otoaoter Raliof, Herman C. HIH; 
Bducation of Orphona, Arthur H. 
niing: Gravaa Regtotration, Rob- 
art fe. Hathaway; Law and Order, 
OhrioUa F. McCormick; Leglala- 
ttve, WllUam J. Thornton; Mem- 
bunihlp, Marcel J. Donae; Nation
al DMcnoe, James . H. McVeigh; 
Marksmanship. Marcel J. Donxe; 
MiUtory Affairs, Herbert R. Joy- 
nsr; Naval Affolra, Harleth H. 
J t a i^ g ;  ROTC, Marcel J. Jo-

Aloii^ Railway
(Contlnuril from Page One)

Ham Webb, asked WIW If he ever 
had seen trains running. The 
colonel said he was present only 
two weeks after the road was com
pleted and he observed light train* 
carrying troopa, horse*. *ntn*nk 
gun* and atorea.

Wldl described aa "sbRolutely

blllty of reaching a working basis 
with the Ruaslans In Austria will 
be greatly improved.

■'If I were sitting there In Vi
enna holding the purae Btrlngs. it 
might be much coaler to reach 
agreement with the Soviet com- 

1 miinder." Clark said, He would 
' not expand that remark.I  "Bridgehead In Eastern Europe 
i After ‘ detailing hU dlITtcultlea 
with the Rutilan*. Clark referred 

I to the American occupation tone 
I In Auatrla as "a bridgehead In 
i eastern Europe," and said:
1 "We’re going to stay there un- 
I til we adjust ovir differences with 
I the Soviets."
i He left no doubt that he ha* 
taken his stand beside Secretary 

I of State Byrne* In favOr of a firm 
1 American policy toward Moecow.
' Reviewing hi* year In the Allied 
council, the general declared "We

Brothers Escape 
From Slate Police
Genesco, N. Y.. Sept, 17—(>Pi—

Authorltlea widened n search to
day for two brothers who escaped 
from Connecticut state police here ] (,(] by American admiral In Tok-

of the Far 
Europe.

•'Russian*. " he explained, "are 
trying to dig 'In . In Korea and 
north China. . . Koreans want both 
the Russians and the American* to 
get out. That suits us fine If the 
Russians w'ill get out—but If we 
pull outi then Korea will be sw'sl- 
lowed by the Russians."

Short Bsld he sided strongly 
with Secretary Byrnes’ foreign 
policy, rather than with Secretary 
of Commerce Wallace: "We must 
have a strong policy, because Rus- 
sUfns have only contempt for weak
ness;"

Japanese realize, he added, that 
the United States is now their best 
filend, and he said he was Inform

disgracaful" condition* under , belter by being firm and

d)ic- Yard: Apron

which thousands of European 
civtitana were kept prisoner In 
Sims Road camp, Singapore.

Wild testified that Lleiit Gen 
A . E. Perclval. who surrendered 
Singapore, was locked In Changl

by not giving when we could not 
give any longer.”

Mt ripping Eastern 'ilnne 
In addition to reiterating hi* 

contention that the Russians are 
.stripping eastern Austria. Clark

while being transported handcuffed yo that "the way things are shap. 
logeliief, to Litchfield. Conn. , mg up. the Japanese will be wear.

Detective Sergt. William Casey ing American iiniiorm.* in the-next 
of the Connecticut elate police, war." # 
identified the brother* yesterday j Short .said that the admiral, 
as .Norman Findley. 21. and Ber-! w hom he did not name, "meant 
naixl. 17, of Wilder, VI. He eald a war with Russia. ” 
they were w'anted on a grand lar
ceny charge in connection with 
an automobile theft.

Monroe County Sheriff Albert 
W, Skinner said the youths, efc 
caped briefly two weeks ago after 
their arrest on a petty larceny 
charge In Monroe county.

Circle 
church hall

Frldaj, Oct. 4
Tom Thumb W'cdcling to be re

peated at South church by Juve
nile Grange.

Monday, Oct. 7
Religious Forum, South Meth

odist church.
Tdcaday, Oct. 8

Religious Forum, South Meth
odist church, Gov. Baldwin, speak
er

Father-Son-Daughter banquet 
at Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Wednenday. Oct. 9
Marine Corps League Installa

tion, Army and Navy club. 
Saturday, Oct. 12 

Annual banquet. S o f t b a l l  
League. Garden Grove.

Tuesday, Oct. IS 
First (oncert. Civic. Music A.sso- 

L'iution, Hollister street school. 
Monday, Oct. 21

son Mr. Murphey said.

To Use Facilities 
At Globe Hollow

Pork Superintendent Horace 
Murphey said this morning tha t: 
the sanitary facilities at the Globe ‘ 
Hollow swimming pool just off 
Spring street would be made avail
able for the public until auch 
time as sanitary conditions can 

i be made at Mt. Nebo. .
i Sunday afternoon the football 
I season will get underway locally 
I when the local American Legion 
; team faces tha Waterbury War- 
i riora at ML Nebo. •

As there are no sanitary faclli-. 
ties at present at Nebo, upon th e ' 
suggestion of the Legion athletic \ 
committee, membera of the'Recre-

REAL ESTATE
Thai Vnu Mas Own—

• four Home
• investrorni Profterty
• Farm* or Rusinr** Proper-

ty
You Have vour own Mesa aa 

to values— Incsime derived, etc., 
irrespertlve ot outside or Im
partial appmleala

II It la vour deelslor to make 
any changes, we «tnnd ready to 
serve you. Cash — no red tape. 
Consult u* fir'll!

HOMES UNDER THE
0.1. BILL OF RIGHTS 

NOW BEING CONSTRUCTED

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Rood or 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7278

.South Methodist Aabiiry Group , tlon Board and Mr. Murphey after '

lured Brltleh weapon*.

Knitted Sweater

Whitney Raps
Truman Stand

(Continued from Page One)

_____  veara of Piealdent Roosevelt aa a
; I* studying the possibility ()l,..'<hul- m .which the brotherhood
ling off the Soviet zone froik fur- j awarded justice, ” and said

prlaon In March, 1942. and had no ' charged the Soviets with falling 
food from lunch on -Mouday to to live up to agreement* to send 
breakfast on Thursday^'becausc hr food *nd oil products Into the 
refused to supply Brltleh gunners western zones. He said UNRRA 
to teach the Japanese to use cup-1 Director General F. H. LaGuardla

ther UNRRA ehlpment* b"i'ause 
of this.

UNRRA officials, hovcver. ,'<ald 
they were puzzled by this state
ment. ' LaOuardla reportedly was 
out of town but UNRRA spokes
man aatd he was positive the re
lief agency was not making anv 
such study and did n'nl regard such 
aiiiurn against the Soviet zone in 
Austim^** neces-sary at present

Fu8liion Exhibit 
Bv Dorras SorH'tv

Mr. Truman "was approached in 
the same confidence."

"That Was our undoing," be 
added.
Up SeiM'Ice Only Paid to Pledges

He Charged that Oongre.s* "paid 
only Up service to Its pledges ’ 

"We .did not know how quickly 
that rongresa would repudiate its 

' pledges,” he said. "W e did not 
know that many of Ite members 

I paid only Hp aervlce to the Inspir

Large ('orii Urop 
Again Races Time

(Continued tr.on Page One)

leaving the Indenture on top. and 
rtiat the kernel wa.s hardening. It 
should be hardened if corn Is to 
escape damage when the early 
fro.sts appear.

A visible evident'e of this proC' 
ess of nature whs provided tn thp 
broivnlng field.* of the com belt, 
from Qhlo on the east acrosi the 
prstries to Nebrinska on the west.

It Is upon corn, crop analysts 
pointed out, that niti h of Amer
ica’s food ei oiioniy rests. The grain 
lu fed to f«i'in Huinials and poultry 
to produce meal and dairy prod' 
uet*.i

('olleetor î Iakes
S|)h*iulicl Record

Tii.x (.'oilei tor Thomas Weir of

WSCS. Ho) by .Show-. South Meth
odist church, 8 p. m.

Mouda.>. Nov. 18 
G Clef Club 18th annual concert, 

Emanuel Lutheran church. 
Thursday, Dee. .1 

South Methodist WSCS annual 
Clii'Istmas sale, 2 p, ni. on. 

ThurMla.v, Friday. Hee, 12, IS 
rhri.stnins Fair of Center Con

gregational church.

ing Icadrrtihtp of Franklin Risise- tlVi' .South Maiuhrster .iFire Dla- 
M'li, and we did not eitpect that tiict, icp. rtrd coU^ions of 
the sudden death of Mr. Roo.*evnlt $65,144 at the end of the eoUectlon 

w'oulu be a algnal for so ex- (jCritKl on .Monday night.
tu'iiie a reaction, to tel In."

8977
■ 3144

Sue Buroett
8o pNtty and mt oosy to moka, 

you'Q wont to run up oavarol of 
theoe fay aprona in dUfarent 
color*. On# yiud of fabric It all 
you nood! A. wondarful Idot to 
map in nfind for holiday gifte.

Pattem No. tSTT comot tn oixoa 
83, 84, 86, II, 40, 43, 44 and 46. 
■104 14. 1 yard of 16 or l|-lach 
tobrie; 3H yordt trimming.

For tlila pattern, oend 25 cant*, 
tn Ooino, your noma, oddreai, size 
dtolrod, and tba Pattern Numbtr 
to 8ua Bunmtt Tlia Monehoater 
BPipinff Herald, 1150 Avt. Amori- 
000, Now York 19, N. Y.

■and on additional twenty-five 
oonta for tba Fall and winter iMue 
•f Publon — 53 pogoa of tba 
f artaot, moot waorobia pattom* 
]mTU 4M0 . . . toohiona by well 
■atom dooicnara . . . apMial 
boouty npd home-making ■ectlons 
. . .  trot prtaM pattern Inaldo tba

f t

The fiist Fall project of the Doi ■ 
ca.s Society of the Eniamn'l'Luth
eran ( hiirch will be a fashibn .show' 
bv pulton's apparel shop, to he 
ip'rc.sented at the ehurfh next rues- 
dav evening at eight o’clock.

.Mrs. Burton Knopp, who i.s 
making the arAngemenU with the p,, ,̂ 

' committee from the organization. 
rr.<iiires them that she will have a 
fine selection of winter apparel lo 
display. Including coats, sult.s aild 
drosses. Style* for the tiny toL.
'teen agers. misseS aitfi wonieu w ill 

, be. modeled.
Mr*. Conrad Ca.sperson and .Mi*.

’ Hugo Carlson arc co-chairmeu m 
charge of the affair, and their 

; i'ommittec will' be assisted by 
members of the executive boiinl ,

The fashion show will he follow
ed by a social hour, and reire>h- 
menta will be served. Tickets are 
available from any of the Dcucas 
society members.

Lfgioii’s Outing 
< )ii Next Siimlav

Tbi* repiesrnt.s a collection Of 
91 per cent of the total tax. The 
late I'ook I'tilleit for a collection of 
$71,517

.Members'* of Dllworth-qpi nell 
The American Legion, are 

lemiiided that tfiey should get 
their tirketa for the annual post 
' \ii.mg to be held thip coming Sun- 
ihiV a.M soon OX poaalble ax the Le- 
st.ori Home. The outing will he 
held at Garden Grove on Keeney 
street and Arnold Paganl will

Vaiioii* • appetiser* and clam 
cluwvdei Will be served duiing the 
morning and at tl\e ncKUi hour. 
iJmiter 'w ill be W v e d  in mid- 
ifieinoon. Steak will feature the 

limner menu. A  aporta pmgrnni 
h.i.* been planned and a full dav 
of fun ia in etore for the Legion 
miiiv.*.

WANTED
First Class 
PAINTERS
Carpenters
Plumbers

JoVvis Realty Co.
fi rklver Road 

Telephont 4112

viewing the conditions, came to 
the conclusion that the available | 
facilities at Globe Hollow could 
be used.

The Globe Hollow building is ; 
directly opposite the main en- : 
trance o f the Mt. Nebo field. ' 
Signs will be posted along Spring 
street and near the entrance to 
the field, pointing to the Globe 
Hollow building.

Be SMART 
Both Ways

“Smart in mind— 

Smart in dress”

•ALW AYS bring your

DRY
CLEANING
<•

to us here at RAIN
BOW. We dry clean ex- 
pertly, carefully, give 
every garment exactly 
the type of cleaning it 
needs.

Result? Dry Cleaning 
.just the way YOU like 
it at

UIIBIjLa g A M a ts ^ u u K o a tE K i
a

Harrison Street.
Mancheater

$

WANTED
Potato
Pickers

APPLY

SEDLACEK
BROS.

SS6 HILLSTOWN RO.AD 

TEL. 7693

By Mrs, Anne Cabot
The "push-up" sleeve sweater 

the younger crowd loves is knit
ted in navy blue wool, 'has a rib
bed yoke, waistband and cuffs . Can 
be trimmed with a running stitch- 
ery of bright green, i-ed or white 
wool to emphasize yoke and front 
closings. Size 12 require* 11 ounces 
of Shetland wool; size 14 requires 
12 ounces: size 16 calls for 13 
ounces and the large size. 18, re
quires 15 ounces. Easy to knit and 
perfect to wear with sports skirts, 
slacks or w'inter sports clothes.

■To obtain complete knitting In- 
OtrucUon* for the new "Push-Up" 
Sleevod'Sweater (Pattern ' No. 
5366) stses 12. 14, .16. 18 Included; 
send 15 cents In Coin plus 1 cent 
postage. Your Name, Address and 
ths Pattern number to Anne Cabot. 
Manchester Evening Herald. 1150 
Ave. Americas. New York 19. N. Y.

T
On Location LANK LKUNAKI)

Plnehnrst open* at 8:00 A. M. 
Wednesday and closes at noon 

.shop Pinehurst for Good 
l^ n ga  To Eat Wednesday 
morning.

Canned Fruits are In better 
supply. . .  you will find on dis
play: California c'liotcn quality 
Peaches, One Pie Blueberries In 
heavy syrup. Apricot*. Grape
fruit seettone and Royal Anne 
Cherries.

Demand for Roborl Farm 
Nathe Fresh Turkeys has been 
so heavy that we cannot get as 
many ite we would Uke to; ta t 
UH have your w'eek-end order 
now. I f  vou want a tender 
Fowl Wednesday, good tasty 
Old. F:ietor.v Cheese or Sliced 
Swiss Cheese, see our meat men 
Wednesday. I f  car routea ar
rive with shipmente we will 
iMvr a little wider assortment 
of Cold Cut* and other manu
factured item* when yon (unte 
In.

'  We have several Johnson'* 
£I*ctrtc- Floor Polisher* for 
rent, and a full . supply of 
Johnson's Wax for sale. Try 
Majir Mist Polish and Refin* 
isher for Furniture and Belli' 
'getators . . . fiOe bottle.

--q
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GREY PERSIAN LAMB 
BLACK PERSIAN LAMB 
BUCK PERSIAN LAM^
BUYER ilHEA^ED ’'RACCOON 
GREY CHINESE KIDSKIN 
HOLLAND^ BLENDED MUSKRAT BACKS 
SILVERMIST NORTHERN MUSKRAT 
BLACK PERSIAN PAW 
NATURAL SLATE PONY 
GREY KRIMMER DYED U M B
FUR SALON —  3RD FLOOR

USE OUR UYAW AY PLAN!
■ V

%

A

•/ I
af f

^  > *■
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ALU PRICES PLUS TAX

Small Dnwn P»ym«nl Holds Your S«lr<rtion.

IMAGINE! ALL THE WARMTH -- 
CH AR M CO LO R  OF BEAVER...AT 
ONLY A FRACTION OF BEAVER’S COST!

■ ■ ’
. ' ;*■ . 
I ' . C.

T.; : ■ : ,*1 Mouton

4 .

Coats
At Worthwhile 

Savings

■ '■I

PLUS TAX

SALE NOW ON IN OUR NEW
MOUTON LAMB DEPT,”

n  it sAi-oN — .mn flo o r

ii
I

W ith  y o iir  com  fo r i, tliriftincHs, lo v e  o f  t|iiality 

in  m iiid^w e hoii^lit lliis  trcnienclous UNsorlintMit 

nii^ny m oiitlin afio. . N ow  you  ran  m ake you r 

fU r coat tlollarb^ilo a sensational hu yin g  jttli! 

H e re  is M outon in liiiite ly  s o ft  and s ilk y , .d eep ly  

fu r re d . .M ou ton  lliiil fa ith fu lly  eu iiila tt^  fiiient 

b ea v e r ! H ere  you w ill H iifl a ll the newest flat

te r in g  styles, pararh iile  s leeve , push up sleeve, 

tu rn  back rulTs, flange shouhlers, fu ll lengths and 

shorties. Shailes from  S ilv e r  G rey  to Logw ood  

B row n . H ere  yfni w ill find  B on -M o iiton , I.as- 

k in  M ou ton  and other qu a lity  M ou ton s !

S E E  T H fS  O L  1ST AN  D IN G  C O L L E C T IO N  

T O M O K R O W !

r > \

Use Our Layatvay Plan
Smalt Down Payment Holds - 

Your Selection!
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iBaurliratrr
E D P t i i t t ^  i i ^ r a l b

ruHbiitHifiu Mt ruai
PKII^INU CO. INU 

' ta ■tf*'
MaacMaMt. Oono.

^  TBUHAl* rSKOUSON 
/  Oanarai Manaict

- roandra UrtAOar I. IMd
Publiaaca •»»r» B*«aiat Kic*a« 

auBday* aaa U.iiidaya Catarad at tha 
M l  UCict at Maiwbaatai. Oana.. aa 
Sami a ‘ âaa Ua<) Mattar.

may ba aa mlataken and aa tm- the auapiclon of an anfouragemenl 
practical aa Henry Wallace, try j to a .froat. All we are doing u 
to break open the blank wall with  ̂recordln* our agreement with the

i which American policy and Amer-
I lean derlalona and American acta 
i are aurrounded. If Mr, Truman j la not a leader, bigger men In le»^- 
■ er poaltlona have an obligation to 
! make themaelvea heard.

dtllMCKIPTlUK ■UTBf
i.iiie fear by.Mail ...................§
Per montn by Mali .............. I  <•
Single Cony .. ..................  I v:l
Del'rcred One Tear .........* *•>*'
Weatem melee enr aPO ........Ilil.Wi

MKMiaCM 0»
twa AlUblClaTM' fiiutb 

i'lM AeeuclalcO Preev >e earlueleely 
entitled to the tree at republloatlon at 
■11 newe Jiepatcliae credited • U or n»l 
»lherw*ee cred'teu m tbie neper and 
■ ler me .ewl new. nuMiehed here.

Taft Want* A Truce
Ontf would gueaa, fmm th e ! 

newa, that Senator Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio la getting a little 
frightened frightened of the pot- 

; alblllty that he or aonle one of hla 
I benighted choice won't have the 
! prlvUege of leeillng the Repnbll- 
j can perlv to a needleaa defeat In 
, 194 ft.

Wr baae auch a giieea on the ,

wladom of F.ocleaiaate.«, wherein it 
la aald: ^

.‘•To every thing there la a nea- 
aon. and a time to every puii>o.*e 
under the heaven;

"A  time to be horn. and. a tim' 
to die; a tirrie to plant and a lime 
to pluck up that W'hich la plant
ed."

COLUMN
Quality of 

Theriiioiiieter Set,M
w ric^ iiM tf 
UURi/— IM9 Today *8 Radio WUNIH-Ult

V M era  OBjrUffet

Connecticut
Yankee

Hv a / h . o .

H.r .loBeph C. OoiMlwiM 
( For Hal Beyle)

Tel Aviv, Palestine OP, 
Babim, < rowing, cuddly, curly 
haired and glowing from parental 
rare, form a new and powerful 
ei heloii '■Jh the Jewish atniggle 
for predominance in Paleatlne.

The birth rate has increased 
aslonl^hiiiKly ih the last twr» 
ycArH, " .'Hill a furnier Vienna ob
it rtriiiai) In the Tel Aviv Munici
pal Health aerviec. “Good healthy 
rhildtcn V. ilh normal family life 
i!if\'e iis an ‘Immigration' route 
that a ronipletcly unchecked." 

MollicrhiMHl Rncoiiragrrl 
Jlewlah Agency officials, frank-

Haiti'ord. Sept. 17. Con.
nectlCTit reMdenta aie a 'aiiir^ o f  

. to the natural Increase in ; accurate rUnii.al thejfrfometer* 
|MipuUtion, pointing out.thrmigh the strict enffitTement of 

habtea arrived at the , „,,ea and r c ^ t io n a  governing '
their sale v-dfhln the atale. an-

pojdani 
Jcwi“b

rat*- of ih 1" ' P**" Popu-

'» *' k* ol'moir^w’8 s ''^ r^ o r^  a t ! weekly bulletin.of the
J . ..ii.nn tha iConnectlciil .‘<tatc Department ofmore than a million, the Jewish at 

ieaa than 8bo ll00,
Now thev an- not SO sure.

. Hirtii Kale fUmblng
’ “ rhe .liw.Kii hiith rate la defl- 
nitciv ( iiinbitii:. ' aaid a Nation- 
III Health drpaiiment official. 
yA)id .ic.'.'.“h drCctora have reduced 
the infaiilifioitiility rate even low
er than that m America." 

the ■

_________ _________________________ Tbe Democratic atate — ...... ,, i..# . . . .
All ogbu oi iwpbuiiratioii ui •pwlsi ' fact that Senator Taft-has now tion la meeting under terriftc prea-' Iv terniin); the infant induatn ‘'In- 

ei»p«tcti*» neraii* are Blao ra^rved : rwcommnnded that there be a tern- sure, only a aniall portion of lernal immigralion, back the
PSjM M N

iMa.
R. A

p e n -  In ... ;M .r .d  .n..,,,. - I I 1 “ i ' -
Publ<>lKr> KaprrMrilatUM. Tba 

Jul'ur Mathew* Speriai Agaacy—Naw 
tor» irbiragu, irelroil and K<>al»B.

MKMMKh AUPf 
CIHi'I'l ATIoNS

BtIRRAti Of

..r.l,ant» hla P*rty lt"'‘l f
 ̂ It was the Hepiihlii an .coiivcn-

I'h* Maraid Krintug UMiipauy. IBC.. 
eaauiHw ae ftuscial reapimaibildy lot 
typ,,grapaMal wrora appaariat lb ^  
rertiaeiaanU »a Tha Maacftaatai *a%- 
ahip Hnraid -

Tuesday, September 17

Does Truman Know? \
I

A good many Americana have 
probably. In the past few months, 
wondered whether world condl- 
tiOBS would be just aa they - are 
now If Franklin D. Rooaevelt ha t 
lived. Xhla wonder baa been some
what stimulated, perha^, by tha

OOP presidential
excuse being, hla desire to have tlon last week wlilch succeeded In 
them all concentrate/Ml a Republl-1 putting today's gathering on the 
can vlrtoiA' In this present Noveni- i fPOt- , Tĥ **-* "'"V
ber. ^Biit the newapape Baldwin’s pdlitliai niHgIc has
of hla aiiggcatlon go behind such somehow worn thin with lime amt
surface Republicanism, and decide too much Repiihliian reliance upr
that, since Mr. Harold K. .Staaaen "n •». But. upon the record. Bald-

Ih . ■
{openly doing anything about 1948. there-may be those who would
I Senator Taft la really trying to like to bank on the resentment of
> get Mr. Btaaaen to keep quiet end Talbot Republicans. But. against
' i.in,u.ir nhx-Mtw iioBalbllltles. they have tomake himaelf obscure.

And the reaeon for amh a wish conaughy la simply the beat and 
on the part of Senator Taft nmat strongest candidate the Reptibh-

cane could have nomlnaterl.

ftcial propa
gaiulH cncouragea m'bUierhc^.

Agency atatlatics for I94:t-1fi 
list Jewish birtha in PaJ^aHne at 
2.1 per 1.000 population annually, 
orricial eatimatea place the

infant mortality I
■ ----- -- la

De)iHi
Health. The CONN marking on 
all thermon'etera sold in r'oniiecti- 
' lit aigniflea that the manufactur
er guarantees hla instruments aa 
meeting the . ne'c.saaty require
ments.

The quality of clinical thermom- 
etera offered for sale haa stead- ■ 
lly improved since th< regulatlone- 
became efTt-ctlve. the bulletin re- 

Inaccnrate Ihci inometersj-rtr
atiiung ' 111- .le-.vish pripi^tton ts are now rarely encountered in 
recorded at .i.i tier I.OW against uonnectlen.. but iiinUnnous efforts 
MO for llic .Moslems. In the United m-p needed to luainlHln the [iiea- 
Sialis and ( Hiuida more than W  high stanilHid.s 'Phe -.tate dc- 
babiea i.fvtvei-v' thousand die dur- partment ol hcHlth nigod all reai- 
i'lig then lust vear. * dents to check then liiiiii al ther-

Tel .\' r. uiunii’ipality, apear-| mometers for the CONN mark, 
heading the diivc for more and The bureau of liiboratoiles wlth- 
b< tier babies al.so has -paced the | |n the health depHi lmenl testa 
cainpiiign against the grim reaper. I about ‘20,000 lilnleHl Uiernioine- 

la « . . ■••m n u Tb' worlds Isigcat all-Jewlah i tors each year. Special instru-
haven of some of menta arc need to c lu- k on accu- 

,m -- former fincat pedlatri-! racy of reading, failuie to lepeat
nann spends simost a half-million | readings, falluie to letain maxi- 
poiind.s annually on its health pro- ■ mum reading and peifoimnnce on 

I gram, operating hospitals, nursing hard shaking. Test.s are alfo made 
I homes and clinics. for air in bore? toi defective grad-

.NalionnI Jewish welfare organ!-i nation, acid scais and for unsatla- 
zalions apend another quarter- j factory pigment. Thermometeis 
million pounds in tha. rest of the l falling to meet anv oi these spec!

be that Mr. Ataaaan la doing a lit
tle too well around the country, 
and threatening to win, by hla own 
sincere and Intelligent efforts, a

publication o f Elliott Roooevelt'a; commanding place In the race for 
theoric^-that bia father’s pollclea the nomination, 
have been abandoned and ruined There Is a very good reason; 
by hla aucccaaoni. But however why Senator Taft iirefera a 
much wa may wonder, there la, of quieter kind of preparation lor { 
course, no certain answer. There 1948. Hla hopes of controlling 
•re some theories that Roosevelt,; that convention for himaelf or for 
playing a daring and personal i John W. Bricker after the two o f '

carriage manufacturers, awamped 
with hualneaa, are iven more op
timistic.

"This la a city o f babies.” 
chuckled an old perambulator 
maker, putting the, final brush 
strokes on a white rubber-tired 
two paaaenger model.

.*4nmelhlng t o  Behold 
Tel Avlv'a dally perambulator 

parades along wide-walked, traf- 
ric-pammed ati-Mta are aomething 
to behold aa ane the hundreds of { 
youngsters splashing naked in the 
surf on the city's beaches. - 

In the vjllagea. communit.v nurs
eries bbunte with ruddy well-fed i 
babies cared for by expectant | 

' mothers white their parents many , 
: of them determined young folk i 
who fought their way out cif Eii-

game witb such titans as Stalin 
and Oiurehilt, committed errors 
Of practical appsaaement for 
which hit auccaaaora and hla coun
try are now paying. And at tha 
other extreme, of course, are those 
whose view o f Rooaevelt was al
ways auch that they would credit 
him with being able to resolve the 
present world criala with one wave 
o f hla magic wand.

Wo have, too, frequently won
dered just where we might be If 
Rooaevelt were alive today. And 
wa have pretty well made up oiif 
mind, at least, that In one respee.̂ t 
wa would be better off than we 
are. Whatever the actual condi
tion o f the world might be, wheth
er "R were better or worse, there 
would at least be In the White 
House an imaginative awarenesa

It haa to be admilled that 
holb llaMwIn and Mcf'onaiighy 
are qualltlea tried and meas
ured . on the f'onner'tleut scene.
And, although It Is pleasant to 
try and dispel this factory with 
memory of the McMahon vic
tory over Oanaher, la which a 
comparative strangef to (  on- I ^ration b' 
noctlcut did succeed In ovei'- 1 fr„m soil and sea: 
throwing a Connex-tlcnt figure,
II haa to be admitted that there 
Is loday no such public dla- 
agreement with or dlacbnlcnt 
over eltlier Baldwin or Mc- 
Coiuuighy aa was the caae with 
Itanaher.
So the Democratic atate conven-

toimtry. Mobile i linir units travTl llcatlon.M are rejertod iind must be 
1(1 the most remote fanu com- replaced by the niaimfactiirer. 
nmmties. The readings of clinical thtfer-

Ilo Not Take Full Credit ' mometers are usually accepted 
But health officials do not take, without qiiesUon. .v) it is essential 

full'credit for ihe apparent sue-' that they be accurate. Accuracy 
less of OpeVtitinii Perambulator, depends upon careful construction 

Many of onr people are young i which only highly skilled glass 
and strong and eager to establish ' workers can provide. Before a 
a family." explained an Agency I " ’anufaetiifvi can legally sell clln-

theni have tossed a coin, depend 
almost entirely upon routine ma
chine polities. The niitiens of the
Taft strength In the 1948 lonven-' „on meeta to face tremendous 
tlon will be a group of delegates ‘ odds. It meets to nominate an 
from the Sonthem ststes dele- under-dog ticket. It is not lack- 

h .v . , „ v - ,  p™.,,,-.,
electoial vote for a Re)mblUan themselves tlist the task
candidate but who are, neverUie- of upsetting the Republican apple-
leas, on a par with the delegates 
from Maine In the party eonven- 
thin.

These flontbcm delegates, siid 
such noithern delegstes ss can 
be kept In bllsafni Ignorance of 
the issnea .of the day, are Ihe

flirt can be done, and by which 
such candIdatcB as are available 
are truly anxious for the op|>urtii- 
nlly to enter the lists agalnat the 
two Kepnhliran Oollatha. Rut the 
load It haa to earr.v Is nonetheless 
Irrriflr.

The worst plight of the Deino- 
eratic convention la that It la

rope through the Palestine imnil- 
'umrksde. lever .a living

Until recently Palestine govern
ment experts attached little Ini-

officlal. "A fter years <if fear, war 
and flight, they now fir- hope for 
homes and s eountry of thoir own. 
All of them sre secure In their 
new feelings of nstionnil.stle unity. 
The bumper baby crop is s natiir- 
sl result.''

Reasons for Uproar 
Over Wallace Speech

teal thermometers In l>Minccticut, 
he must b« licensed by the stata; 
department of health. Upon proof { 
that hr is properly equipped to | 
maniifactrire thermometers . t o , 
meet the department's specifics-1 
tions, each manufacturer receives 
a CONN mark which must he 
placed on all clinical thermomc-: 
tera apid w ithlii the state.

4:00 WDRC — House Party; • 
Newg; WKNB — News; Vaughh 
Monroe.; W THT — Jack Bcrch; 
WTtC—Backstage Wife.

4:15— WKNB - Birthday Oub; 
WTHT—Girand’i  Music Hall; 
w n c —Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC—Give and Take; 
W KNB—Uncle l>ave; W TIC— 
Lorenso Jones.

4:45—WKNB—Across the Foot
lights; W n C —Young Widder- 
Browrn.

5:00 — WDRC — Main Street; 
WKNB — Newa; Thq Mailbag: 
W THT—Terry; W TIC When a 
Girl Marriea.

5:15 — WDRC — 'Danny O’Nell, 
Show; W THT-M usic: W H C — 1 
Portia Faces Life.

5:80—WDRC- Old Record .Shop; : 
WON8 — Superman: WTHT - 
Jack, Armstrong; WTIC - Just 
Plain BUI.

5:45—WKNB-Trea.sury Salute; , 
WON8- Tom Mix; WTHT Ten- ‘ 
nessee Jed; WTIC Front Page 
Farrell.

Evening ;
6:00—Newa on all atations. j
6tlS — WDRC — SpoUight on 
Sports; W KNB—Croaa-Vlewa ot i 
Sporta News; WON8 — Jim  ̂
Britt’a Roundup; Musical Round-1 
up: WTHT -T- Quia Program: 
w n c —Emile Cote Glee Oub. 

6:30—WDRC—To be announced; 
W KNB—Lullaby in Rhythm: I 
WON8—Answer Man; W TH T— ; 
Music: WTIC- Boh Steele; j
Weather Forecast.

6:45—WDRC Robert Trout. 
Newa: WONS—Elaay Aces;
w n c —Lowell Thomas. !

7:00—WDRC—My.stery of the ' 
Week: WONS—Fulton Lewis,' 
Jr.; WTIC— Supper Club. |

7:18—WDRC—Jack Smith Show; 
WONS— Famous Songs; Musical 
Roundup; WTHT — Elmer Dav
is; W nCr-News of the World. 

7:30—WDItC— American Melody 
Hour; WONS—Arthur ■ Hale;

W TH T—Music with Una King; 
t v n c —Sklppy Hollywood Thea
ter. ,

7 :45_W 0N8—Inside of Sporta. 
8:00—WDRC—Big Town: WONS 
—Under Arrest: W THT—Lum 
and Abner; WTIC—Rudy VaOea. 

8:15—W THT—To be annouiicad. 
8:30->WDRC—Mai Blanc Show: 
Newa; WONS— Adventures of 
the Falcon; WTHT— American 
Discussion League; V .n c — A 
Date with Judy.

9:03 WDRC- Vox Pop: WONS- 
Gabrirl Healtcr, News: \tTHT 
Here's Morgan: W TIC—

Grand J.larquce.
9:15 WONS Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30 WDRC— Hollywood Play
ers; , WONS American Forum 
of the Air: U TH T Doctor 
Talk# .It Over: W TIC—Fred 
Waring and Company.

0:45 —WTHT - To be announced; 
Harry Wisnicr.

10:00 WDRC Arthur Godfrey's 
Talent Scoiit.v; WTHT Senator 
Brian McMahon; W TIC—Man 
Called X.

10:15—WONS — Upton Close;
WTHT- Trea.sury Salute.

10:30 WDRC • Open Hearing; 
WON.S Musical Roundup; 
WTHT ^piirt Gems; ^WTIC 
An Evening, with Romberg. 

10:43 WTHT Music.
11:00—News on all at-atlona.
11:1.3 WDRC--Joscph C. Harach; 

WO.NS Benny Strong’s Or
chestra: WTHT—Evening Devo
tion: W TIC—Hal kneas of Wash
ington.

Hi30 WDRC—Columbia Master- 
piere.s; WONS —Cab C.vllowav’s 
Oichestra; News; W TH T—Mu- 
•sie; WTIC--Polish National 
Home Orchestra.

12:00 WONS - Ted Straeter's 
Orchestra; WTIC--News; Musl- 
cana.

12:30--WONS—Blue Barron's Or
chestra.

Trtiiimii ami Byrnes Ue- 
elile Foreign I’oliey 
Wallaee Favttrs 
ing r.liangeM in

H.v .lames .Marlow
Washington, Sept 17

mainstay of the Taft hopes for eompelleil to meet what look like " "  ABC on the uproar over
1948. Since public disciisaion of Bcpiihhcsn ceitalnlfes with some , the Henry Wailacc speech on thi.s 
the iakues mlghV *tlr rank and tile '.'"‘ '‘ '’'"i",*!?,",’ ’’ '' ’"  .'J? ' otiniry's fmvlgn policy.
Repiibllcana to IlfeT’ and miTKe li^ îdes. la a gentlen7an‘o“f d̂ ^̂  President Truman and .SeneUry

of the mighty importance of the'drarrve to win, it la an automatic

them Inslat that the 1948 convrn-; tion, ability, end worth, 
tlon nominate a man who would' public opinion poll .can

aituation. Rooaevelt at least i 
would know that the world stood \ 
at the climactic croaa-rOads of 
tta hlatory; with hU great sense 
for history he would at least know 
that the man who sat In the 
White House bore a terrible share

thing -that Senator Taft wants 
such a man aa .stassen to keep 
quiet.

Well, Senator Taft can have one 
consolation. Even if Mr. Stsascu 
is nominatsn, the Taft brand <>r 
party leadriahip in Congress can

But no 
pretend ,

to find out now how the people ' i f . 
( /innecttcut may be thinking o f , 
him in November. It ran ^  as-' 
.Slimed that he la capable of a' 
challenging, aggressive campaign, 
hut there la no guarantee that 
this campaign would know how to 
strike the preclee notes necessary 
to an upset victory.

The nncertaintv which sur

of Stale Byrnes shape our foreign 
policy. They decide how we deal 
with other countries.

B.yrnes la In Paris now. He's 
working with other nations on 
World war II peace treaties.

He's working and battling In 
line with the foreign policy he and 
Mr. Truman have laid down.
Does Not Make Foreign Policy 
Wallace, being secretary of com

merce, does not make foreign

did so much to defeat Wlllkle and 
Dt.wey. The Reiinblican puitya 
big task is not to keep the prenl-

of reaponatblUty for the world’s do much to defeat him. Just as u 
tfaclalon between peace and war.

Thera would be exery chance, 
too, that be would be capable of 
expressing this crisis in terms i dentlal numinatlun <»))cn for .Sen 

■' -which every Amerlran could un- { ator Taft, but to tnlie the ciuhc oI 
.^derstahd. We don't know wheth-; |,i, leadership off* the pai ty, which 

er he would have been able tojia  one very Imimitaut rca'am wliv 
fashion a solution for the crisit,|such Republicans as Covermn 
but It can be regarded aa certain Raymond K. Baldwin ate nc. dc.l' 
that he would sense the fact that in Washington.
the people of the world were dea-1 ____________ .
perately hungry for soma solution, j
and that hla own best aUcntlon ' A Time To Pluck I p 
and the beet brains he couid euni- The night of Friday the isth 
mon would be devoted to that passed *<̂ lth the narrow eai esi ape
tssk from that full moon danger of

By ceotraat, thara la no Indies-: frost. Aa a matter of fact, there 
tion from Mr. Truman that he was a touch of Host on the lawn 
knows there le a wprld crlaia no the next m ornUi^bnt only on the 
evidence thet he reelites the ter- defenaelese clippings. So the pos- 
rible responsibility which la now sihlllty of a first frost in the niid- 
upon him, no sign that he senses rile of September mav hr pie- 
the anguish with which the peop'e stimed to have passed. Ami now 
of the world look forw'arij to an- that Is #o, we wonder why we 
other war. He makes no effort really worried so much sliuiit it 
to take the people into his confi
dence and tell them what Ameri- 
can policy la, be seettia to have no 
kenae of responsibiilty for easing 
or rcsohring the worry which la 
on many minds. We cannot aay 
that Mr. Truman himaelf la not

loiinda even the potential political policy. But he thinks we ought to 
strength of Mr. Bowles, the best 
the party has, is still more pro-

on Mr. Truman for approving It. | 
Editorial writers i ond' inncd the 
talk.

Throw I'p Hands In Dismay
And State department officials 

threw up then hands m dismay.
Pretty quickly it beciimo clear 

.Mr. Tiumaii was going to have to 
say this was the new policy of the 
tjnited States or i kse. m some way, 
make It clear that it wasn't.

He called a .special news confer
ence Saturday and re.id a state
ment which Siiiil:

He didn't mcm .̂ when he said 
he had approved the whole speech, 
that he had approved the speech 
as constituting a .sistcmeiit of this 
country's foreign policy.

Mr. Ti'uman said further he only 
meant that he had approved Mr. 
Wallacc-'s right to deliver the 
speech.

In this way Mr. Truman took 
himaelf and Mr. Byrnes off the 
hook and all that .Mr. Wallace 
had said, then, was simply what 
Mr. Wallace thought and not what

Open Forum
Mrs. Eddy's Trarhings

To the Eklitor.
My attention has been called to 

an item which appeared on August 
20 in the "Sense and Nonsense" de- 
partrhent of the Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

The story is that a visitor to one 
of the Christian Science Wednes
day evening moetings heard so 
many people express gratitude for 

i Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer 
' and Founder of Christian Science,
’ that she was impelled to get up 
and toll of the benefits ahe had re
ceived from taking another w'om- 
an's jiatent medicine, 

i Mode.sty was a distinguiahing 
. chaiacteristic of Mrs. Eddy. In 
her writings she constantly turns 
her students away from personali
ty to Principle. Of her discovery 

j che said l "Science and He.ilth with 
' key to the Seriptuies” I : "I have 
set forth Chrkstian Science and its 
application to the treatment of 
disea.se ju.st a.s I have discovered 

' them. I have demonstrated through 
Mind the effects of Truth on the 
health, longevity, and morals of 
men: and I have found nothing in 

I ancient nr in modern systems on 
which to found my own. except the

Networks to Call Stars 
For Two Big Broadcasts

(Eaateni 8taa4ard— Add One 
Hour (or Daylight)

. New York, 8ept. 17—{8b— It has 
become an annual practice, this 
idea of NBC and CBS in gathering 
together about all the ^lent each 
one presents through the season 
and in consolidating them into sep
arate sets of fall previews. Dates 
have been set for this year's pro
ductions.

First will come CBS, to be titled 
"Stars in the Afternoon." la two 
sections, one wrill be presented 
next Sunday afternoon, with the 
second the following week. Esch 
broadcast will be an hour and a 
half.

The NBC shows. "Parade of 
Stars," will be on succeeding days, 
October 13 and 14. The opener, in 
the afternoon, is scheduled for an 
hour, with the other, at night, to 
run 00 minutes.

* Baker, former Jack Benny singer, 
announcer Don Wilson and Sam 
Hearn's "Schlepperman" will take 
over. Arquette haa been out of the 
program since June, when Ekidie 
Dunn started a summer series.

This same Saptember 30, the 
CBS School of the Air is to return 
at 5 p. m. for Its aeventeenth year. 
Present occupants of the half- 
hour, “Feature Story" and “ Wom
an’s Club," will be di.scontinued.

Extra scheduling for tonight; 
ABC—9 Vice Admiral W. H. P. 
Blandy on “Operation Crossroads 
—What it Means to America." 
from dinner of the Navy Indus
trial Association in New York.

luniniTd among the lesser candi
dates, some one of whom will, 
barring the appearame of fcunie 
big, last-minute dqili lioisc, lie 
given I be ’ ii.H.Migiiment of iimimig 
|oi the .Senilte.

In one-of Ihoor fmilliall iiniil- 
oglr*, which will Mioii be lliiie- 
l>, the Itepillilleilim liaxe tleliled 
a team which, on |m|H*r, mill on 
)ia«l rex'ortls, lool<<« iiiilM'atnIdc. 
The Drnincriillc team which Is 
to he fielded loduy on a chance 
nf an upset \lctnr> may pnwe 
to Ih> a better lemii when the 
game la actiialli played, but .It 
has no pjat Iraniwork. no piiHt 
scores to Its credit. It has to lie 
B new and untried cnmMnalloii.

Deaths t A i s l  [Sight

Mr. Truman thought. Thi.s seemed 
mgke some changes in the policy t to cool things oi, a hit. 
we have. Intends to S|>cuk .Again

He wrote a speech, saying so. i But yeslerdny Wallace, not fin- | teachings and 'iemon.stratlons of 
This was unusual In Itself. Mem- j Ished at all. said: "1 intend to con

tinue my cffoit.s for a just and 
lasting ixarc and I shall, within 
the iiviii fiitmc. .speak on this sub
ject again "

So It seem.s .Ml Ttun)an soon 
I lgam will have to approve—or 
d.inppiove Walliice'.s right to 
■speak on loieign iiffaiis. If he dis- 
npprove.s, then Wallace seems to 
be laeoil with tlu.<«:

Eilliei keeping quiet, so long as 
be mnyiiis m .Mi. Truman's cabi
net as ,-eiirtaiv of commerce, or 
quitlmg Ins Jell nnd .<<aymg what 
he plcH.-c V ,\s a private citlien.

Kelly Heads Slate Judges

Hartford. .Sept. 17—(iPi-Judge 
James M. Kelly of the Middletown 
City court haa been elected presi
dent of the Assembly of Municipal 
Court Judges of Connecticut, and 
Judge John F. Downes of Kew 
Britain has been chosen vice presi
dent. The annual meeting of the 
assembly, held yesterday, also 
named Judge Albert L. Coles of 

The five-day "Glamor Manor," Bridgeport as treasuriir. It was 
previously Cliff Arquette’s show on , voted to have the new president 
ABC, will undergo a format ' name a committee to compile a re- 
ebange on September 30, first i port showing the civil and criminal

More Future Developments: -The 
Boston Symphony, in returning to 
ABC on October 8 for a 40-weeks 
series, will move to Tuesday night 
from Saturday. The time will be 
at 9:30 for an hour. —

P ills  lien llinrl Cuuiaud , 
Ihe oiic-iirmed "lion of i ’li:im 
pagne” of the Kliet World wmi iuki 
one of Krancc's . most mticp;il 
colonial fighters. He wa.s born m 
Paris.

London Sir James llopwouo 
Jeans, H9. sstronomist and authoi 

on crop life, thrie is aomr and former-president of the Ko\ i,
AatronomirsI aoclety

Darian-George Dudley ■|■llley 
64, ornllhologtal and one of the 
most active colleclbr* of raie bnd.i 
in the world.

Indianapolis T h e  Rev Irio; H 
Pulliam, 88, a former .Methodist 
circuit rider in Kansas and I'.e 
father o f Eugene C. Pulliam, edi

In the first place.
For now that we hsie lli.n new 

lease
faint suggestion of annoyance m 
our thinking. It ts. we think, an 
unworthy annoyance with the 
prospect that things are genng to 

worried elck; for we, do not; know.' )(eep on growing and needing at- 
Mayba he docs know that the tenUon and harvest. This snnoy- 
world U at croaa-roada. But If ha | ance la definite enough to make us 
doaa, ba la apparenUy without ca -, r«allse that we would really feel
pacity to share the burden with ueaperate i f  some sudden i hangs polls Star and other lndifins ne.i!< 
his people, without wiHIngntaa U> of climate should decree that our [ pipers.
call upon theih Tor understanding 1 garden was going to be uicEmi: a t ' ... . ..
and help, without the ablUty t o ! „ ,  ror twelve months around the i
let kta own people know that he is ye,r. Hartford. Sept. 17. 'T  Heue-

Suppose w* were going lo have diet Trace, alia.H Tra> y. of r.Vi
tq keep on picking woimv » om I ■*'•■***’., . held criminally lesponaihle foi ihc
and bllghlx t mialoc* until of Mrs. Katherine IVpi. 4;;
TbankegiA’iuR ami (.3iiistmas; ' of Southington, on .Ang 'Ji hi 
would we not soon wt*h for the cording to the finding oi riium i

hers of .Mr Tiiiman'.s cabinet, like 
W.-illin-c iiml P.vrnee. usiiallv .stay 
nut nf nllr limdlU'l ’.s held

Itvinc."*. rii P.iiirt, ilidii'l Hci' the 
.Hlieei h .\iid Uiilliicc did md slinw 
it In itin id Hiyne.s' helpcr,>i m the 
.stalf di‘|Mi fmeiit

lii.steml, lie tnnk the speech 
liii.'itly In Ml Teuman litsl Turs- 
, H\ fill Ins .4pproval, and gnt, d 
He went oil to .New Volk tn de- 
l:\ei it Thmsdiiy night.

Tluirsdav afternoon, a few hours 
helnie W'Hllaie talked,'' Mr Tni- 
miiii Inid a newa eonference m le- 
pl\ In que.stiniis that he. lud niily
had appiovcd the whide .-rceh hut . is  i «  i f
lliM It w.i.H In line with Mr nyrnei. I <) | M >. 1
Inlel^n pnlli-y.

ItrsHoii* l''or storm Breaking
I'liiH 11 where tile .atorni brnke 

Hi‘i| for these rea.sona:
1 ’(’he Wallace apeeeh eeitam-

,K .tnhi I seem lo he in line with 
Ihcf fni'cigir pulley Mr. Byrne.s i.s 
inllnwing It .<iuKKested changes.

Hill .since Mr. Truman ,suld 
he had i.pphoved the whole speech, 
did this niean Jhat what W’all,4cr 
.s'ic.;gesled would he our new fnr- 
eign pnlu v''

,'t W'hern did that leave Mr.
Bvinea’  Whv was Mr, Truman 
letting Wallace announce a now 
I'lreigii policy inatead , pf Mr

nur great Maator and the lives of —  - . , - , - „
prophets and apo.stlea. The Bible broadcast upon the resumption of junsdiction of all municipal courts

Al Six Phis W e?k

ll.'iilt'i.l .-ii pi. 17 Six cases of 
p n lin n iie| ,i«, io i-eported with
in the siiite dining the week end
ing .di pteiiiinT H, aiH'ording to 
the I'nnneitient Htate Department 
nt He.iiiii weekly summary of di.s- 
e.ise Thii w.is two less than oc
elli red Ini til,, picvious period. 

Wlionpi'g 1 iiiigh. mumps, the 
oases and chickenpox |ill

not just coasUnc along witb 
banda off the throttle while the 
world's last' crack-up looms just 
ahead.

A  good many Americans, late
ly, have 'had the instinct to talk 
with their PreeldenL The Stam-

power to place a fiosiv cuise up- Schaefer filed yesfe, da v
- -  ̂ The coroner found that the wmnaii

H\ I lies '*
4 How could Byrne.s remain a.s 

Hcerotsry of state If Mr. Truman, 
without consulting him, had chang-

------- - - -7“ - . __ ^  ed our foreign policy to s line dif-
tor and publisher of The Indians-^ lerent from the one. Byrnes was

folimvjng in Paris?
Xlulii I’oinls Of Dtlfereiire 

Heie were main )>oints of dif- 
temuc between what seems to 
hr our present foreign policy and 
V hat Wallace suggested:

1. Wr have a "gel tough with 
Hiissia " pollcv. although the State 
dcparimenl doesn't like that kiml 
nf l.-jngua'ge. Wallace auggr.sted we 
' 111 out the tough .st.uff.

'J. We've been standing shoul
der to shoulder with Britain in 
hiitking Ruasla repeatedly. W,t|.

haa been my only authority. I 
have had no other guide in the 
'straight and natrow way' of 
Truth”

In the ninth < hapter of John it 
la related that a man born blind 
was healed by Christ Jesus. The 
man expressed gratltMde to Jesus. 
Those who rejected the Christ de
manded that he "Give God the 
praise: we know that this man Is a 
sinner " The man answered sim
ply, "One thing I know, that, 
wheieas I ws.a olind, now I see. "

Each AVednesday evening, in 
some 3.000 Christian . Science 
churche.H throughout the world, 
testimonies are given by those 
who li.ive been healed of aickness 
or ,«iM through Christian Science 
liealincnt, Tlicy give* God the 
pr.iis,. fiiit they do not withhold 
.an i-\pi,-iMon of gratitude for Mrs 
KiUly. They like the man bora 
blind w Ilh thanked Jesu.s- can do 
no lr.1,1

The Kvi'inng Herald is thought
ful iinil kindly in its attitude to- 
w .Trd -i-.iiioiis religious faiths, nnd 
1 iim hopeful that you will print 
this,lettei, not simply to please iii. 
blit to inform coirectly those .11 
need of henliiic:. and who may be 
turning to i;n,| (or that healing, 

f'oidi.i'llv yours.
Luther K. Bell

f'bii.ifMn Scien';c' Committee on 
PiihiKation for Connecticut.

{inner Identifies Coat
SI

Grand-kiliind. .Neb. ,4*i Some
one left a l.iiiicoat in Dr. .\
Ziispan's oil'll e la.st May. Zii.'-pan 
hung the garment m hia receptini. 
riKim. believing thle owner would

a standard time schedule. Kenny 1 In the state.

venereti I
w-eie the di.Hoa.Hcs on the increase 
mid n gtcHte-st prevsienre dur
ing tile -ic-ek jtist ended. Whoop
ing coiigii cHsc.s increased from 29 
to 19 iiiiinips fioni 26 to 45 cases, 
goiuii rlyH cases.from 15 to 48. and 
tlio.ie .,f- ivphili.s from 24 to 27, 
f ’lt.ck. npi.s ca.sen’ increased from, 
tt to rt. tide s'-arlet /ever ra.sps 
.lump,,I M.im none to IL There were 
h cH .e- 01 broncho pneumonia dur
ing the week ending September H. 
one nil'll' than for the week earlier,
whdr ;i diphtheria cases, 2 more ' some back and claim it. But after 
than lot the preceding period were ' several months the coat wasn't.re-
nl.so irpniled. .claimed, so Zuspan took it to a

"T H I i O M  

K IIP S  IT LOCKIO  

B E T W IIN  9t30 A .M . A N D  

12 N O O N  EVERY D A Y "

Of course, the boss is carrying a good idea too far. 
But it is wise to avoid calling during the rush hours 
betweeen 9:30 A.M and Noon. You'll get better 
.service on both local and out-of-town colls if yow 
moke them the fir»t thing in the morning or during 
the afternoon.

at ruck apd killed bv 1 ar

r<tad.

Rody F'ouiid al Font of Stairs

Ji-

on them? Suppose we were told
(a rt AdvecaU, the other day, car-; that hoeing end duating and new drri'en by Tracr. as she was walk- laie says we ought to have a tor-
rled a pace one editorial Implor- planting for more hoeing end mg on a sidewalk on O ld ’I'urnpikr ngu policy independent (̂ f Bntmn
iB f Mr. Truman to tall hla naUon quatlng had to keep on and on.
Just where It atalhda. Th it beapoke would we not be likely to confess
the wish of many Americana. But that Just a norm.l growing and
dooa Mr. Tniman know where we harvesting seasofi i« i.x  enough 
•tend? Does he really sense the upon onr patience and our wlll- 
Ula and death nature of present mg ness to joust with nature" 
diplomatic decisions? Does ne We are not asking for Host,
think cUariy and deeply enough , mind you. We are too much
aheut tha world aituaUon to die-! frightened* of our own weathei 
euM lU bwrte ew^ntiala? making sbllity and Km well aw.r-

That wa don't know'. That is of the fan that Iheie are som ■ 
why It seems to ua a gooil thing who have honest leason foi w.nt- 
ta have othe/a, even though they, mg froet delayed to issue even

Gerinun measles. lobAr4sh,)p t,, h,. cleaned! But he i.sn'i 
giiiiu; to get the coat out of the 
cleac.eis. The own^r of the 
citabli.'rhnirnt identified it ss his 
garment.

AiiKoniu, Sept. IT. ■ f. Nii; 
bora yesleiday aflernoini iIihcov- 
ered the bialy of John V .■̂zuvI ih, 
56, lying at the foot 01 the stalls 
in his apartment! Dr. K iel .M 
Haddad, medical exanunei. s:u<l

nnd not let Britain lead us into 
trouble.

:i We're on record 11ga1n.1t 
"iphere.sof iivthie'” '*’ . " Tlnil is: 
nominalion by big n.ition.i 01 
iiii.iller nation.s around them W:it 
Uicc .speaks of Russian anil Am'-i 
lean .sphicres of influence ai if 
thev were now operating.

And Wallace says further; Lets

M ca
!'Mi 1 1 1 ,.,m| meningitis.were on 
tile lie, hue thi.s week according 
to Hie .it.ite rc|mrt. Measles casc.s 
diopp, ,1 from 10 to 8. those of 
ilermsii measles from 4 to 2. snd 
I 1M.1 of lobar pneumonia from 6 
to 7, The single case of menlrjgi- 
tis .uthin the jtate was reported 
fiom .Meriden. This was one less 
'■I'l than occuri'cd during the 
" "  'k earlier. Bridgeport reported 
a i,ngle ease of typhoid fever, 
'’ heii hv keeping the total for this 
d a a.e unchanged this week.

death had been caused by a frac-1 keep our nose out of the political 
tiired neck and other iiijnrir.s the j doings of nations close in Ru.s.sin
man leceived-whe.ii hr .'iiqiiiieiii 1 
■fell down the flighl.—of stimi, 

..ei|-;i had been k>«d a'lont :’ ,i 
hours wheii his boi(y-\sa.i dis m- I cred. the n^edical examiner eaiu.

(iml let RuN.si.i do the same ,loi m 
The atorm hecame ful lou.-. I', ' 

>l,i\ aftei WaJlacc'.i Ttniiidm 
night talk. KcpiiblnSana juinpri.1 om 
Wallace lor making the epeech and

•liidge HIncka Improves

■Nantucket, Mass.. Sept. 17—(JPi 
Judge ("arroll C. HIncka of the

I' s I list riot court of ('onnectii 111.
' . ,i.H .xlrlcken with a heart at

t.u 1. .Sept. 7. was reported a.s "very 
mill h improved" today by hi& 
wife. - . a

THE

SHOE BOX
W psI Hnrtrnrd renter

•FINE SHOES....

FROM F INE  SOURCES’

Open Every Niffht 
•Til «

Station Wagon Owners
You are very fortunate to mvn a Station Wagon. 

As you know, the body is made of wood.’'

Wood when used outside needa special care and much 
morf often than does metal. Therefore, look over the 
body, at the joints ^specially, and if the finish is off and 
the wood is gray in color, have it, taken care of immedi- 
4lcly.

If it needs new wood parts) made, they should be 
made only by a real experienced A^dw orker and finished 
by one who knows the character 6f wood.

Only the b ^ t  inarine spaF ijarnish is used in finish
ing.

C A L L  OR DRIV

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 85

TO

BOLTON. CONN. 

Harold J. Dwyer, Prop.
PHONE

t i m  s fa  I F V * I  ̂ ■ V | F s
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Mrs. Gilbert 
To Speak Here
Former Nalional Head 
Of AL Auxiliary to 
Br at South Church
Mn. Charlaa B. Gilbert. NaUonal 

fbaaldent of the American Legion 
Auxiliary In 1945 and a resident 
of Norwich, will be the speaker at 
the women’s tea Tuesday, Oct. 8, 
at South Methodist church In con- 
ridetion with the two day Religious 
Forum on World Affairs.

A t OnmlMirtoa Oaks 
Mrs. Gilbert a graduate o f Bryn 

MawT College attended ’ th«» Dum
barton Oaks Conference, and dur- 
mg her term as president of. the 
American Legion served as asso
ciate consultant at the San Fran
cisco Conference on World Order 
where the United Nstlon charter 
was adopted. In recent months she 
has served as advisor and been an 
attendant at the sessions of the 
Security Council of the United Na- 
tions held at Hunter College in 
New York. Just prevloue to her 
coming to South church Mrs. Gil
bert will be in attendance at the 
American Legion Convention In 
Ban Francisco.

Women'e Groups Invited 
The tea will be beld In South 

church beginning at two thirty 
o’clock. Irt addition to the wromen 
o f South church invitations are 
being sent to all of the women’s 
clubs and organixations in Man
chester to attend the meeting.and

haar the addraaa o f Mra. Gilbart. 
She wUI take aa bar subject 
"Spade Work for Peace."

Other aeaslona of the forum will 
be held on Monday noon, OcL 7, 
and Monday evaning and Tueaday 
evening. Governor Raymond Bald
win will apeak on Tuesday evening. 
A ll aeaeiowa will be held in South 
church.* I

“Born Yesterday” 
Due'*at Bushnell

Local theatergoers should hail 
the coming of the Max Gordon pro
duction of "Bom Taaterday,” 
Broadway's amaah comedy hit by 
Garson Kanin which comes to the 
Bushnell Memorial in Hartford, 
three nights beginning Monday, 
September 23. matinee Wednesday, 
prior to a transcontinental tour 
that will Include Boaton and Chi
cago runs.

"Bom Yeaterday" ts a topical 
and comic story of one Harry 
Brock, junk dealer who made mil- 
lione in hla racket, and thought 
he might move in to Washington 
and with the help of a Senator or 
two, take over Uncle Sam's war 
reserve of Iron, adding dollars to 
hla bank account and jierhapa 
prestige to his buolness. He moves 
in to a swank Washington hotel 
with hla tipsy lawyer, hia .beauti
ful but dumb blonde chorus cutle 
companion and hla coualn-valet- 
buUer-vice preaidant stooge. TYie 
girl is aoon a liability, but he needs 
her for a fropt, so he engages a 
newanian from the New ^public 
to show her the ropes via instruc
tion In the ways of Emily Post and

)Mw to behave if yqti are to help 
i««Hng Uncle Sam’s stock pile. 
Thera la a desire for reading o iv  
the part o f the lady which leads 
to a little dictionary, which prbves ‘ 
a dangerous thing, for as ahe slow
ly but surely absorbs her instrur- 
tiona she realises wbat.a deal she 
has had. so to even up for past 
abuses ahe breaka down the junk- 
eoUeetor's racket, and maybe finds 
a new romantic interest. There is 
seldom a aerioua moment In the en-

Kxtendefl Foiwasl
Bi'ston, Sept. 17 '/Ti The ex-: 

tended forri sst for New England j 
f"r the ponod Sopt. 1.8'to 21, in-1 
elusive; Thr temperature will  ̂
Hvcrii .̂ two to six degrees shove ‘ 
tuirniiil, Whuu weather will von- 
tiniir until it tiinis vooler about

Bovs of 79tli 
Call Meeting

To Form Social Organ- 
isalioti of Kx-Sf*rvirc 
.̂ Icii in Manchester___ ______  Saturday Son«{ normals for the '

tlra play- Written with an eye to, period: Boston. New Haven. Conn., j 
laughs the attuatlons are natural, Providence. R. 1., and Nantucket. ' During the vsr. about 85 meiii- 
an7humorous and from the first to j Mass., 62; Concord, N. H.. 58; Bur- bers of the 7Pth C. A. t A A ) Regt- 
the final curtain laughter prevails. | Ungton, V t . and Portland. Me„ 59; | menl^vhich wss based In the State 

The ataglng and direction is Mr. Esstport, Me., 55; Greenville and : Armory, msrried Iw-sl girls snd 
Kanln’a  who before hla debut as Pre.-qtM- isle. Me.. 54. Rainfall | are living m this area. Tliey i l̂an 
a playwright, was famed for his wdl average le.ss Hum one-tenth to organize a si'olsl club in town 
directorial work In both plays and j inch, occurring as scattered light ' to foster sm ial activities among
cinema. The diatlnguished Broad-; showers about Friday.
way cast Includes BUeanor Lynn, ----------- —̂
Richard Rober. Walter Brooke.' .
Carroll Aehbum. Hans Robert and P ’ 1 A
twenty otheri. The Uvffih setMng F  8  1
was designed by Donald Oenslagrr.

street, to make plans for,the for-I 
: matlon of such an orgj'niration.
! All former members of the 79th 
snd their wives sre Inviti d to at- ' 
tend this meeting snd to have a 
voter in forming the soeial orgnni- 
r.slii.n!

The 79th C. A. (A.Ai wus or-' 
ganirrd at Fort, B,ll.s.s. Texm, in 
1941 and was ItAfdcd by Colonel 
Abraham Lincoln Bullsid, of Ti xiis. 
who was In eommaml ot! the nnil 
when It wss located here fpr two 
years.

The nrcoting wilt be held In 
, Rcymkinilcr’a Grill at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday night snd all former 
membera of the wartime unit arc 
Invited tn attend.

Hard rubber can now be madsthese /amilles.
A moeting will be held tomorrow I from synthetic rubber by adding 

night in Revmander's Grll^ Oak , a coal-derived liquid plastic.

Weoleyaa Opens Sept. 26

Middletown, Sept 17—{PI—Wee- 
leyan university opens for Its 1946

Mc'el Aiiiioiiiicetl

ed today that approximately 900 
atudenta. Including 675 war vet
erans, were enrolled.

"Aatt-Uibor" Baeord Obstacle

Bridgeport Sept. 17.—(An—Jo
seph P. Cleary, chairman of the 
non-partiaan Political conunittee 
of the Connecticut Federation of

The Hollister P.T.A. will hold iU 
fiiVt meeting tomorrow evening at 

47 term on Sept. ^  M(1 Aas(x;tate eight o'clock In the school audltori- 
Dean Sterling A. Callisen announc- ,um. Following the business meet

ing Principal Thomas Bentley will 
conduct a question snd answer 
period. The president Mrs. Robert 
E. Meintrish, will conduct the meet- 

■ Ing.
' Parent-i of new pupils are' cor
dially invited to attend the nieet- 

, ing snd become acquainted wlUi) 
. the school and teachers.

Labor (A FL ). said last night that' "
the failure of Rep. Joseph E. Tal- 
hot to obtain the Republlcim , 
gubernatorial nomination was due, ^  P ►amsworth. 
among other things, to his "anti- 
labor" record.

HILLYER™” 'COLLEGE
FALL TERM ANNOUNCEMENT

CLASSES START WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 30

Elementary Aecounting Men 
Elementary Aecounting Wed 
Advanced Accounting Thu 
Cost Accounting Wed
Tax Accounting Tue
Auditing Thu

Beleaea

Aerodynamics Men
Elementary Meteorol’y Wed 
Introduction to Aviat'n Thu 
A ir Navigation Thu .
Aircraft Engine Design Tue

Draftloc and Dfaiga

Engineering Drawing Mon 
Engineering Drawing Wed 
Descriptive Geometry 
A  Advanced Drafting Wed 

Architectural . Drafting 
A Design Frl

Cutting Tool Design Wed 
Jig and Fixture Design Tue 
Punch and Die Design Thu 
Sheet Metal Drafting n m

Elaetrirlty and Eiactronlra

DC and Ac Electricity Mon 
Industrial Electricity Thu 
Elementary Electronics Wed

English

English Composition Wed
English C^mjioaitlon Thu
Review Grammar and 
Composition 

Business Letters snd 
Reports Wed

Business Letters and 
Reports 'Tua

Engineering English Fri 
Effective Speaking -Wed
Effective Speaking Wed
Effective ‘S|>esking Thu
Radio Spea'king and 
Announcing Thu

Joumaliam arid 
Newswriting Tue

Creative Writing Tue
Great English Wrlftrs Thu*' 
Contemporary Lit. Mon
World Literature Wed

6:80-10:00
6:30-10:00
6;30-10;00
6:30-10:00
6:80-10:00
6;SO-10;00

7:00- 9:30 
6:30- 8:10 
6:3Q- ft:10 
8:20-10:00 
7:00-10:00

7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00

7:00-10:00

7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00

7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00

6:30- 8:10 
8 :20- 10:00

Natan^ M eaea

Btolagy Mon
Inorganic Chemistry Tue 
Industrial Chemistry Thu 
Qualitative Chemistry Fri 
Elementary PhyMcs Fri

AppUad SelaMa

Madical X-Ray 
Technique Wed

Clinical Lab. Technique Wed 
Ferelga Laaguagea
Elementary French Mon A
Advanced French Mon A
ISlemenUry Spanish Tue A Thu 
Advanced Spanish Tue A Thu 
Elementary Russian Tue A Tfiu 
Advanced Russian Tue A Thu

Indoatrlal Engineering

Time and Motion Study Wed 
Induatrial Management Thu 
Foremanshtp and 
Sufiervision ■ Mon

Personnel Management Mon 
Industrial Psychology Frl

.Marketing and Merchandising

7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00

7:00-10:00
7:00-10:00

Wed
Wed

6:4.3-
8 : 20-
6:45-
8 : 20-
6:45-

8 :10
9:45
8:10
9:45
8:10

Mon A Wed 8:20-10:00

6:30- 8:10

8 :20:10:00 
7:00- 9:30 
6:30- 6:10 
8 :20- 10:00 
6:30- 8:10

8 :20- 10:00

6:80- 8:10
8 :20- 10:00 
8 :20- 10:00 
8 :20-10:00 
6:30- 8:10

Engtheering

Materials of Eivgineer'g Tue 
Machine Tools ’ Wed
Mechani\:s Thu
Mechanisms Wed

' Metallurgy of Steel Mon 
' Strength of Materials Tue 
Bridge Design Tue
Surveying snd Map 
Making Frl

Industrial Plasties Wed

Business Organization 
and Management 

Business Organization 
and Management 

Business Law 
Real Estate Principles 
and Practices 

Principles of Life 
Insurance 

Fire and' Marine 
Insurance

Credits and Collections 
Traffic..snd 
Transportation 

Money and Banking

7:00- 9:30 
7:00- 9:80 
7:00-10;00 
7:00-10:00 
7:00- 9:30 
7:00- 9:30 
7:00-10:00

7:00-10:00 
7:00- 9;S0

Marketing 
Salesmanship 
Sales Technique 
Improvehient 

Advertising and' Copy 
Writing 

Copy Writing 
and Layout 

Retailing 
Purchasing and 
Materials Control

Matbenatlea

Algebra *
Intermediate Algebra 
Geometry 
Trigonometry 
Solid Geometry 
Introductory Engineer- 
ingr Ifathematica 

Introductory Engineer
ing Mathematics 

Adv. Engineering 
Mathematics 
calculus
Busineas Mathamatlcs 
Businaas Mathenuitics 
Elements o f Statatiea

SoeUI Stodlni

Sociology 
Economics 
General Psychology 
Applied Paychology 
Social and Economic 
History of the U. 8.

Sseretarial Sriidles

Thu
Wed

Tues

T\ie

Thu
Wed

Mon

Mon

Wed

Thu
Thu
Mon
Wed
Thu

Mon
Mon
Wed
Thu

Thu

8:20- 9:45

7:00-16:00 
7:00- 9:30

7:00- 8:40 
7:00- 9:30 
6:30- 8:10

8 : 20- 10:00
8 : 20 - 10:00

8 : 20- 10:00

8:26-10:00

6:30- 8:10 
6:30- 8:10

8 : 20- 10:00

7:00- 9:30 
7:00- 9:30 
7:00- 9:30 
7:00- 9:30 
7:00- 9:30

7:00- 9.80

7:00- 9:30

7:00- 9:30 
7:00- 9:30 
6:30- 8:10 
6:30- 8:10 
7:00- 9:30

6:30' 8:10 
6:30-'8:10 
6:30- 8;I0, 
8:20-10:90

8 :20- 10:00

Wild Flower Booklet
NEWI TiMELYI lEAUTtFULI — Profuialy illuitrttM with 61 r.lurtl 
color photoqroph* ef netive Wild Flowon. Writ* (or your copy of 
th.i b**uli{ul «nd colorful bdoIUt today. Sand lOc Io< atch copy 
to Salad* Taa Co.. Dopt. SI, 155 Sarialty Siraat, 9oilon 16, Mats.

sauiif
TEA

FOR SALE
Industrial Zoned 

Property
rnn.siderable Frontajue On Improved Street.

Will Sell In Several Parrels.
9,

Sherwood A. Beech ler
Realtor

Kxrlusive Agent 
PHONK 6!)69

Introductory Typing Mon A 
Elementary Shorthand Mon A 
Advanced 'IVping Mon A
Advanced Shorthand Mon k
Personal Typing Fri

Fiaa Arts

Wed
Wed
Wed
Wed

7:60-
6:80-
6:30-
7:50-
7:00-

Interior Dacorating Tue 7:00- 9:80
It Drawing and Painting Hon '7:00-10:00

V Commercial Art Thu 7i00-10;00
Photography Wed » ,7:00-10:00

Wad 8:20-10.00 Mleceliaiieoa#
Thu 8:20-10:00 Elementary Radio
Mon 8:20-10:00 Servicing Tue 7;(X)-10:00

Intermediate Radio
Tu# 8:20-10:00 Servicing Frl 7:00-10:00

Advanced Radio
Mon 8:30- 8:10 Servicing Thu 7:00-10:00

Shop Mathematics Tue 7:00- 9:30
Thu 6:80- 8:10 Building Trades Blue
Mon 8:20-10:00 Print Reading and

Estimating Mon 7:00- 9:30
Tu# 7:00-10:00 A ir Conditioning A
Tu# 6:30- 8:10 Fundamentals Men 7.00-10:00

DEGREE PROGRAMS SINGLE COURSES

HILLYER JUNIOR COLLEGE
j 315 Fesrl Streat 

Hartford 4̂
Y.M .r.A ; 

Telephone 2-4291

REGISTRATION
N O W  O PEN

66 Wadsworth Street 
Hartford 6 

Telephone 2-919fi

Announcement!,
MISS JEANNE’S STUDIO

OF DANCE
SATURDAY CLASSES WILL BE HELD AT THE

Manchester Sports Center
Wells Street

Si'herlule:
9:00 Beginners Tap 
9:<1.> KuhieM Ballet 

JOil.'t Kahien Tup

11:30 Intermediate Tap 
12:30 Aerohatie 
1:1.3 Beginners Ballet 
2:.30 Advuiieed Tup

Private Instruction
WII.L BE GIVEN ON MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS AT 

791 MAIN STREET, TINKER BUII.DINi;, ROOM .3

REGISTRATION STILL OPEN FOR 

CLASS AND PRIVA1E INSl'KUCTION
Rogi.strHtionfl are being taken for Ballroom 

ClasHO.s beginniiiK Oct. 1 B>r:
7th and 8th GRADKKS, HIGH SritOOI, 

STUDKNTS, ADULTS

PHONE 3228
10 a. ni. lit 12 Noon Moriiiiigk

After 4 p. in. Afternoons
Mis.̂  Jeanne recently studied advanced coursea 
specializinff in Tap and Ballet in New York and 
Boston.

Steel Cabinets and Sinks» •

For Your Kitchen 
By HOTPOINT

M !• have, in alork, a- good U H H ortn ie iit  of 
CidiiiielM and Some Sinkn.

CABINETS—
30'  ̂wide, 2 doors, 2 adjustable shelves 
36'* wide, 18'* high, 2 doors, 1 adjustable 

shelf

CORNER CABINETS—
25" wide, 1 door, 2 adjustable shelves 
Right hand or left band opening

UTILITY CABINETS—
24" whie, 81" high, 24V^" deep, 4 doors, 

'I'op eompartmeiit 30" high to match all 
wall eahinels

1.3" Cupboard (Jahinets 
18" Drawer Cabinets 

21" Drawer Cabinets 
24" Dratver CAihinets 

.30" Drawer Cabinets 
{^42" Comer Cabinet'

36" and 42" Sinks
f.et U8 Rive you complete information on the use snd 
arrauRemenl of thene cabinetH in your kitchen. AiA  
for the attractive new booklet, ••Your Next Kitchen by 
llotpoint." You'll find it a wealth of help and informs 
tion. Come in and get it loday.

JOHN^N BROTHERS.
53.TMAIN ST.

Electrical Contractorn
TEL. 6227

Advertise in The Herald— It Pavs

We make it po6.sible for you 
to do your own planning aft 
you see fit. ' We have hun
dreds of plans on hand. .\ny 
fnay be modified to suit, your 
particular desires or wc will 
start from the ground up and 
design as modernistic house
as you may want. ........

To complete this picture we 
have the organization to take 
your plans and complete them 
and (urn over Ihe fini*>bc(l 
product to you rapidly jis 
modern methods can do so.

Select Your Plans and 
Live In A  Post-War 

Home Built By
JARVIS

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.
n IMlVEIt BO AD — 2(i ALEXANDER STREET TELEPH O N E  4112 Oil 7275'5'
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Council Nears 
Voting Stage 
On Complaint

IWB V N I»O m )

M tM tlM  «r in* «»frM rfv* mon 
u tM at alwiMati^ on Um Ofm Ic 
Albanian fNntlar.

t. To “pot an and to til* aglU 
tion rerardlnn tha state o f war 
wblch la aald to exist between 
Greece and Albania. In spite of the 
fact that Albania la endeavoring 
t «  establish n om a] peaceful rela- 
Uotls with Orabce.”
. S. To “tem lnate the persecu
tion o f national minorities in 
Greece."

PinaUr, he asked the Security 
council to retain on Its agenda 
"the question of the menacing sit
uation brought about as tha re- 
Bult of the activities o f the Greek 
government eo long as the latter 
falls to carry out the recommenda
tions proposed to It by the Secur
ity council.”

Support Australian Propoaal
Brasil. The Netherlands and 

Great Britain already have Indi
cated support for tha, Australian 
proposal. _  „  ,

In Joining Australia. Dr, Eelco 
N. van Kleffens of The Nether
lands suggested that tha cotmetl 
call dlrectlv on the governments of 
Albania arid Greece themselves to 
settle their border differences, v__r

The Netherlands delegate also 
Huggeated the council could avoid 
such situations by setting up a 
sub-committee of three delegates 
to screen complaints.

n ils  brought from Ukrainian 
Foreign Minister Dmitri Msnull- 
aky the declaration that van Klef- 
fena was attempting tb set up a 
"preliminary guillotine."

Aa an Indication that the coun
cil was nearing a vote on the issue. 
French Delegate Alexandra Parodi 
declared at the end o f the debate 

■ that It seemed to him that "we 
have now reached a stage" where 
huther obaervatjoiui should be 
brief.

•T believe." he said, "that most 
of us have fo m e d  our opinions."

Gromyko takes over the chalr- 
inanshlp from Dr. Oscar Lange o f 
Poland, who steered the 11-nation 
body through its last month’s ses- 
sloria. including the first two 
weeks of the Ukrainian debate

and a continuation o f  the study of 
their Job claaslllcatlons.

"A substantial Increaae in the 
Soldiers'. Sallora' and Marines’
fund," - _  ."Establishment o f a department 
of veterans’ affairs to coordinate 
the facillUes and sbrvices avail
able to CSonnectIcut veterans.

Revision of the "present inade
quate, discriminatory and Inequl- 
Uble (tax) system."

Enactment of legislation ‘neces
sary to maintain high producUon 
and 'fAir. prices for farm commod
ities."Creation of "a fali^ employment 
practices commission with _ ade
quate powers of enforcement.

"Establishment of a fine arts 
commission to develop a program 
for the enlargement of the oppor
tunity of every Connecticut clttsen 
to enjep Wx-fJiltural (heeltap in 
the ileIds,of music, drams and the 
plastic aHs."

SavH
Al TricHle Aim 
Of West Powers

(Onattnned frt*m Page (>ee»

neither the Security council nor 
any other U.N, unit would have the 
authority to alter provisions of the 
peice  troatlea.

(They added that the only con
tingency In which the United Na
tions could normally he expected 
to take cognisance of limitations 
on Italian armament would be 
when and If Italy became a U. N 
member. At that time, secretariat 
spokesmen explained, the military 
staff committee wobld have to see 
to It that Italy was not held re
sponsible for greater contributions 
to the comrrion armed forces for 
maintaining peace than the Ital
ian peace treaty permitted).

Tha Balkan Ec<

Democrats Adopt 
State Platform

(Conttaiiied From Pag* ^ r )

Britain Takes 
Court Action 

On Squatters
(Oentlnned FTOm Page One)

while the NMU eoupled iU  de
mands with those o f the MC3 and 
.VFOVVVV on tha west coast.

The operatora also refused to 
continue the negottatlooe beceuae 
of the NMtTa action in withdraw
ing security watchag from ships 
In Atlantic and gulf ports.

Curran aaid previously the NMU 
i  would not reeume negotiations un- 
' tll west coast shipowners agreed 
I  to meet with tha MCS and the 

day. calling for nationwide union | .MKfiWW.
support for the fast-sprending. ' The Paclllc American ahipown- 
Communist-Inspired squattep'efs “ f® atrlk-
movement ‘"K sod MTOWW return to

We warn the government," said | work before wage talks begin, 
a statement issued by the Nation-1 
al Acting-couned of the Engineer- \ ( Ppf.rfUorB W il l  N o t  S ign  
Ing and Allied Tl-ade* Shop Slew- ^  ^
arda National council, "that ihey IndirUIUOl LotUrOCtM
cannot e x ^ e t  n> w York, Sept 1 7 - ^ - W l t he n  to back the pr'xl»ctlon drive f
attempts are made t"  ^ row  the.r , ^
worknmtes on the street to mske  ̂ ^ ^  proposal,
room for n i: operatora, claiming to rep-ford to .pay 20 pounds (IW ) per I ^
week, possibly as a result of block pledged not to sign In-

' dividual contracts or to grant the
wage increases Bought by the sought high court Injunctions  ̂ y

against 12 representative ^im t- of*Local 807 o f the
Uiw to two commandeered Bfotherhowl o f  Taameters,
SMitmant buildings, the »hop |jj ^  oatalvxina
^ m r d s '  predictad tha membership
houses are a provocation to home- accept proposals advanced
less urorjwrs. ... — j  i bv B. C. Bohack company, grocery

oT lirin g  of T r w f l t o  WOUM b e| ;:;;;'" ;„V ‘ 'V J ^ r t n t
' 'Th® compantoTpitjioae to giveeviction Of

buildings
persona who marched Into vacant |
government held 
week.

Aneurin Sevan, minister . of 
health, who termed the aquatter 
movement "violence and lawlese- 
neaa," refused today to- meet a 
deputation repreaentlng 10,000 
aircraft workers, who had called 
to ask that gas, water and other 
utilities be provided squatters In 
the government hulldlnga.

Appealing to all shop stewards 
committees "to moblllxe the ut
most support throughout the 

onomic ccSmhtt- trade union and labor movements

the work week from 44 to 40

Truman Faces 
Vital Decision 
Upon Wallace
(Continued from Pegs'O ae)

to be of the opinion that Mr. Tru
man was confrontsd with the 
necessity for more positive action 
with two nifUn coneideratlona in 
mind Either (1) he could epprove 
additional sjieeches by Wallace on 
foreign iHillcy in the hope that it 
could 1)6 malic Clear that they did 
not necessarily represent adminle- 
trstlon thinking, or (2) he could 
ask Wailacc -to leave the cabinet 
In order to counter any charges o f 
disunity jn American diplomacy, 

I’rcHsiirr to keep Wallace aa a 
member of the government was 
reported fairly strong because o f 
what many of Mr. Truman’s ad
visers conuder to be the commerce 
secretary's considerable political 
following.

Demand "Unllled Froat"
Vet among lawmaksrs o f  both 

parties there were incrsaslim' dev 
mands for what Senator lU g
(D.. w. Va.) called “ a nnTi 
front ■ In the handling o f  foreign 
affairs Kilgore told reporters that 
"Americans must present a unified 
front behind the adpjinlatratlon In 
(lesling with forelgrn affairs.” 

.«!enator Byrd (D., Va.) cabled 
Pyrnea In Paris that "you have

M an ch ester  V eteran s ’  
S e rv ice  C enter

ea renter Street 
(Next to Munirlpel Buildiag) 

Telephone 8822 end M4I

Director—Nxthxn B. Oeteb- 
ell.

Aeeiatant Director — Waiter 
Ford,

Secretary — Margaret Dll- 
worth.

Counselling: 10 Jo 12 noon) 1 
to 4 p. m.; 9 to 12 on Satur
day.

Veterans’ Adraiiiistratton 
Cdhtact Representatives 
Thomas J Sweeney. Jr., dally. 

^ .80-5:00 p. m.; Saturday 
8:30-12; Howard Plank. Tuea- 
day-Friday, 8:30-.1:00 p. m.; 
Saturdays, 8:30-12.

RehablllUtinn and i Training 
O fficer- John Fox, available 
by appointment only

Secretary--Ruth Oow.

Find Squirrel 
Not Affected

Deaths

' I the overwhelming support and con-
the Operators’ General Wage r«>m 
mlttee.

care (nauranee and disability In- 
Burance, compatible with poselble 
Federal legislation. Benefits should 
be flnenced by contributinna of 
emplovera, emplojrees and the 
eteto."

"Ekpanslon and Improvement of 
hospiW  facilltiea and health cen- 
tsra throughout, tha state, taking 
immediata advantage of any avail
able Federal aid."

State AM oa HeaHh Dtatrirta
"State aid to aneourage the ea- 

tabllehment and maintenance of 
public health districts.’'

"Improvement In the care of the 
mentaby 111 by establlahment qf a 
atate commission on mental hy
giene and the provtilon of ade
quate selariee and proper working 
conditions for employea in mental 
hoqpitalx Saparate. Institutional 
facillUsa should be provided^ for 
the criminally Inaane, habitual sex 
offenders ahd other defective de
linquents. Appropriate legialatlon 
should be enacted for the indeter- 
mlnata commitment of habitual 
sex offenders."

*Ytdequate. home-llke accommo- 
dauons for the infirm aged and 

. the relocetlon o f such persons now 
confined in mental hoipitala."

“ EeUbllahment o f InaUtutlonal 
facUitlee for hospitkl care and 
treatment of the chronically 111.” 

Increase In OW Age Aid
"Increaee o f the maximum of 

old age aaeiatance from $40 to $30 
a month, with liberalisation of 
eligibility requlrementa,”

"Enactment o f a youth correc
tion act to improve treatment of 
youthful offenders."

"Ooordinatlpn o f welfare .lerv- 
leea for neglected and uncared for 
cmldren under the State Depart
ment o f Welfare."

' . Development of a program, “ de
pending primarily on private en
terprise," fo  rconstruction of 30.- 
000 dwelling units a year for the 
riext five years with preference 
given to veterans.

"EsUblishment of a $50,000,000 
revolving fund for loans to 
state and local housing aUthoiff- 
tles."

“ Vigorous encouragement of the 
construction of medium-cost homes 
and the rebuilding of deteriorated 
arciaa. In cities" with, a “ $100,000.; 
000 program" as the "Immediate 

'• goal.”
Would Guarantee Mortgages

'TTse of state credit to guarantee 
mortgages and other housing ob- 

■ ligations, supplementing Federal 
guarantees.”

"Encouragement , to veterans 
"^xnd others to becoihe- apprentices 

In the skilled building trades.”
"ICquslization of educational op

portunities as between communi
ties of widely varying financial 
status."

"Adequate atate financial sup
port" for a program of construc
tion and repair of achool buildings 
and for increases in teachers’ sal
aries so as to permit a minimum 
atarttng salary of $2,000.

Kxpmdhon o f school physical 
education programs.

Expansion of library faculties 
ta rural areas.

EiM nglon o f teachera’ colleges.
EatabUshment o f a ayatem of 

stnto-aupported Junior colleges.
"A  hrcMsdened ayatmn of state 

acbelarahipa" for higher education.
TBa use hy municipalities of un- 

axpendad balances In state' high
way grants for adueation and 
school mlRMiaas.
^^Bstabliahmant o f  a school o f 

' ' '  ved ldne In the UnivarsIty of Ckm- 
nectlcuL”

Walgry ffSilaea Favored . .
Salary rajgea for sAato amployea

■4

tee. In considering annexes to the 
Romanian treaty, rejected r 
British-sponsored amendment ape 
cifically providing for the restors 
tion of United Nations shipping 
seixed after June, 1941.

Already ffufflrlcBtly Covered 
Delegates of other nations said 

they believed this was already 
sufficiently covered by the article 
requiring the return of ail united 
nation prop • ty.

The Military commission voted 
19 to one for Article 49 of the 
Itnllnn treaty, with Brasil absent, 
providing that Italy must diapoae 
of aubmarlnes and non-operatlonal 
ships within the llmlla and under 
conditions specified by the Big 
Four treaty draft.

Gen. Frank Theron of Roulh 
Africa called for allow’lng Italy to 
salvage electrical equipment that 
could aid Italy's civil economy and 
In the ensuing argument suggest
ed that eve:* the steel from hulls 
could be cut up for Italy's In
dustry. ,

Capt. Ronald F. I’ ryce of the 
United States Navy Insisted, how
ever, that the treaty draft called 
for destruction of 5ne aubmarines 
sxcept for a clause already draft
ed providing for some spare equip
ment.

"There was no question of what 
to do with German and Ja|>anese 
Bubmarlnra," he said. "We take 
them out and sink them. I op- 
poB«! giving Italy all this eqtilp- 
ment peculiar only to atibmarinea, 
an offenalve weapon, anti sinking 
ohly hulls. We can’t let all that 
equipment go on fhe loose in an 
ex-enemy country."

Captain Pryce and A. V. Alex
ander, first lord of Britain's ad
miralty, debated interpretation of 
tha draft treaty at length, with 
A lexan^r auggcatlng* that the 
ItaMansbc ijermltted to apply for 
such equipment aa Italy wanted 
before Blnklng the submarines.

The Riiaalan dele^tlon  eat bjA 
silently during the Interchange. 
General Theron’s motion w$a .vot
ed down 17 to one, witli Belgium 
and Holland abstaining. On the 
final vote only White Rnaala vot
ed against the United States stand. 
The White Russian vole wa.a ob
viously the result o f a mUuinder- 
standlng and brought anlrkrra 
from the other delegates.

Some conference ao\irce* pre
dicted that the Slav delegations, 
mindful o f Senator Tom tlon- 
nally’a' words yesterday that 
Trieste "must be free from in
trigue and conaplracy," might do 
what they did yesterday in the 
case of Bulgaria—quietly drop de
mands for extra territory in order 
to concentrate on the defensive 
struggle against opposing de
mands.

Ntickliig to “ Tough’’ l̂ lll̂ ■) 
Conniilly’s counter-hlast ngumat 

Russian Foreign Minister V. M 
Molotov’s Saturday speech seemed 
convincing evidence to the ’Jl-na
tion parley that the V. 8. State 
department was sticking to Its 
"trtugh" policy towanl Ru.ssla de- 

■aplte last week's criticism hy Com
merce Secretary Henry Wallace.
 ̂ iThls policy, liowcvcr, has never 
shown any Inilicatton of providing 
U. S.' support for mlnqnty de
mands beyond the pntvislons of 
the treaty texts drafted hy the 
Big Four -

About Town

behind the homeless who have 
rightly occupied luxury flats ear- 
marksd Mr wealthy parasites, ’ 
the coiinclTa atatement added: 

"We demand that the Labor 
government take Immediate stops 
to Insure ttiat all vacant property 
la requisitioned at once to house 
those moat In need.

Constitute Provoeallon
ronatituto

hniira. In advancing the'proposals ! ^__________ _
the firms acted separately from fl,i,.nce of fhe Am ericM 'people Vn
. 1, -  ---------— ----------- ------------------valiant efforts to Mtablish

enduring world peacf. Wallace and 
Pepper apeak for a amall minor
ity,"

Senator Pepper (D-FIa.) spoke 
on the same program with Wallace 
last week and later lauded the 
commerce secretary’s address. 

"Disloyalty”  Been by Hart 
Senator Mart ,(R-Conn.l com

mented that Waljace "evinced

Hebron
First Relertman Wlnthrop .s.

Porter makes an encouraging 
statement in regard to the town 
finances. He says that the town r.ithcr extreme disloyalty,’ ’ add- 
now has on hand, in actual cash ' *hg "the aponaoranip of that speech 
or assets, approximately $2.5,909. i I  look upon 
$11,864.44 ia vested in the school 
fund In anticipation of the pro-

I only as a blunder and a really hor- 
I rtblc blunder, which might well 
' be bluntly aeknowledged.”

Hart, a retired admiral, said 
Mr. Truman’s statement disavow
ing approval of Wnllaee’a re
marks did not amount to "an ade-

IHiaed ’new consolidated achool. Of 
this sum' about $2,000 was re
ceived throiigh'-donatlons, the rc-

I mainder heing raised by taxation.  ̂ ....... ....
"Empty houses constitute a , $7,474 exists aa bank balance; j  quate recovery from that error”

provocation to desperate homeless, town deposit fund. $4,160.30. As-j , Senator Rndeliffe (OvMd I de-
workera, and we rail on the gov- seU Include $.500 in purcha.se of clnrcd that for anv other govern- 
ernment to tegallxe the position, firehouse lot, $1,000 In a voting nient official thkn Byrnca or Mr 
hy reqiilalllonlng all properties; machine; $1,000 In town lands sold Truman hlm *If to spe.ak for the
taken over by the squatters, and , for tax arrears. There arc alao Kovornmc-nt on foreign policy "Is
thus fulfill their election pledge to unpaid taxes equaling nlMiul $2.- ju.st contrary to good common 
houae the people." | 000 or $3,0(K). which should prove

The appeal directed "all shop  ̂an asset aa time goes on. ^  I "Open Deriancc of rresldent"
atewarda to raise this demand in , h ,, contrasts this with what the Rep, Clarence .1 Brow?i of Ohio,
every shop, yard and branch." , town faced In 1939, when It was Republican campaign director, as- !

The situation was quiet at ,|p|,t 812,000 an<l had "Ixxd Ih,.- serted that Wallaco'a latest atate-' 
squatter o<’Cuplcd buildings In  ̂Rame amount In unf'nld taxes. Tho 
l>ondnn, with police patrolling the  ̂ town has l)c<̂ n ''nssisted con.stdcr- 
grounda and squatters maintain- 1  |̂,|y |,y the 'statr In getting It.i 
Ing guards behind locked doors. ] i-aiiroad li.dcbtc<lneas paid off 

Prime Minister Attlee refused  ̂-pinics have nls’) been better an 1
to see a delegation of squatters ninra-y has |a-en more plentiful, 
from all Londoff Inillulngs yeatcr-; Hniidiug at Ainslon Lake and clsc- 
«lay and their appeals for gas, - where has hI.mo tx^n a factor. lj»nd

for tile new school has been paid,
$2,600, and the architect's hill of

Roosevelt the late Senator Ma- 
loney’and the late State Comptrol
ler John M. Dowe.

■ Cheers Given Cmos
Dr. Wilbur L. Cross. 84-year-old 

forpier governor. was cheered 
when he came to the platform with 
olher party leaders. The four term 
ex-govenjor waved his hands in 
greeting to the convention. He 
was alaled as the nominee for the 
brief Interim term as TT. S. Sen
ator.

The platform, approved by the 
Resolutions committee after a 
dlaputatioiia meeting lasting until 
3:30 o’clock thla morning was pre
sented to the convention by State 
Senator Nicholas .1. Spellman of 
Norwich.

It was aubstantinllv the same aa 
that placed before the Resolutions 
committee by a spcnal study 
group, but contained a number of 
changes, notably one deleting 
criticism of the Briti.sh government 
tn Its handling of the Palestine 
problem.

In the preamble, the platform 
had originally declared that "what 
America does Iq the next few 
years will decide the world's ulti
mate choice between Democracy 
and Communism." This was chang
ed by the Resolutions committee 
to . . will decide the world's fu
ture attitude towards Democracy 
and Communism."

The convention adopted the plat
form unanlmou.sly.

Also approved by the delegates 
wa.s the new State Central com
mittee. members of which were 
elected at recent di.strict caucuaca.

Snow Nominated First

Mrs. Marjr LaPUm  
Mrs. Mary LaPlne, former real- 

dent of this town, died thla morn
ing In the New Britain General 
hospital following a brief Ulneaa. 
She was the wMow of Bernajrd La
Plne and a member of the South 
Congregational church, o f New 
BriUlfi;

She la survived by three chil
dren. Mrs. John Gaaperini, o f Phil
adelphia, Bernard LaPlne, o f Man
chester, and William L ^ in e , o f 
Mkncheater. The latter Is now tn 
Auckland, New Zealand. There 
are also five grandchildren. Rita 
and Robert Gaaperini. o f Philadel
phia. and Bernard, Jamea and 
Gerald LaPlne, o f thla town.

Privata ftmerol tervlces will be 
held In New Britain on Thursday 
and friends are Aakpd to kindly 
omit flowers.

No Rabies ita 
That Bit i 
Resident

Animal
Local

Funerals

.Snow's n.nmo wna the first to go 
mrnt .yesterday placed him In before the convention. He was 
oner, >iefi„n,.« nt *>,« •• nominated hy a fellow professor al

eleelriclly and water went unnn- 
awered.

open <|efiiince of the president.
In that statement, Wallace an

nounced 111.* intention to continue 
discu.ssing foreign policy Iss.ties 
end saiil tlial he would speak on 
Ihiit siibje, t ng,ii,i "in the near fu
ture."

Wallace has si licdiilcd a speech 
next Tiiesd.av at Providence. R. I.,

i!arj£o Pul Alioaril 
SliipH ill 2 Ports 

Clhaiijse PirkHiiij:

$2,178 has been paid. These llgure.s „nder sponsorship of the Nation-
may be a mile confusing to any
one trying to total the Items t i

III

Wesleyan, John Everett.
The mention of Snow's name at 

the close of Everett's nominating 
.speech touched off the conven
tion's first domonstrnlion. Dele
gates rose, cheered and whistled 
all oNTr the hall.

T. Emmett Clnrle of Killingly, 
former Democratic minority lead- 

fit iz c is  Political Action co m -! er In the State House of Repre-
.... If r,,,. it .,11 ” ‘1 .specify whether i .sentatives, then came to the plat-.see If the . oire.spondent ha.s it all _ this uoiild be th ■ oceasion for hi.s '

Moses Taggart
H is funeral of Moses Taggart 

who died Saturday, was hsld this 
afternoon at 2 o ’ckwk at the John 
B. Burke Funeral horns, '87 East 
Center street. Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church officiated and burial was In 
the East cemetery.

The bearers were Moses Taggart 
and Charles McGee of Springfield, 
Joaejih Taggart o f Hartford. Wil
liam f .  Taggart, Jr., of Glaston
bury, and Steward Taggart and 
Paul Rlsley.of Manchester.

56th Aiiniversarvy
Of Edward Segars
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Seger. 

o f n o  Main atreet, received the 
congratulations of their friends 
today on reaching the fifty-sixth 
anniversary of their marriage. 
They were honored on the occa
sion of their golden anniversary, 
September 17, 1941. itith a sur
prise celebration and dinner party 
at the home of f<rs. Julia Loomis, 
sister of Mrs. Segar, who was 
bridesmaid when Mr. Segar and 
the former Miss Jennie Gallup of 
the Buckland aectlon of the town 
were married. The ceremony was 
one of the first In the present 
.Second Congregational church 
edifice and was performed by the 
late Rev. Clarence H. Barber whose 
son. Rev. Laurence Barber, is now 
ad interim minister at the same 
church. '•

Mr. Segar was for more than 
thirty-five years supervisor of set
tlements In the office of the State 

i  Welfare Commission. He retired 
' .several years ago.
I Mrs. Segar before her marriage I was a local school teacher. They 
have two sons. Stuart and Edward,

‘ and two grand.sons.

((VmttmiMl from Page Dnei

S how  T o p  R ow los  
I poH First R allot;  

I ’lid rr  ^la joritv

I (('onllmicil Froip Pago One)

hail a mqjoiily of the ronventlon'a 
1,216 (Ii'Iogatcs
'A fter more than an hour devot- 

eil to nominating and seconding

Mias -Marj’ Hutchison of .New' 
Haven, formerly of Pine street, 
has been visiting friends in town. 
She made her headquarters with 
Mrs. Emms L. Ncttleton of Hunt
ington street, and attended , the 
meeting and social last night of 
Sunset Rebckiih lodge' of which 
she is a past noble grand

TTie household furnishings of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ferris E. Reynolds, 
were shipped out today by Austin 
Chambers from the Second Con
gregational parsonage, 106 Henry 
atreet. '■The famllv lt£t here Tues
day. Reptemtier 3 for Elon, N. C. 
'ITiey stopped overeat New Jersey 
with Mrs. Mary B. Buntln. mother 
of. Mrs. Reynolds. Dp. Reynolds 
assumed his duties as teacher o f 
the blble and Greek at Elon Col
lege, and Mrs. Revnoldk. the boys, 
W e ^ y  and Bradford, and baby 
daughter, Carol Ann, remained 
with Mrs. Buntln. Arrangements

right, as the figures may overlap ..enewal of the diiieu.sslon 
some'.vhat between nrliiiil ea.sh 
and assets, hut the seleetman ean 
set matter;- right for any Inquirer 

'tinil would be g1a<l do so.
A good n any of tho eouiilrv 

romla hav, been , eoliipleteil diu-
--------  j Ing tho present year 'I’hey arc

the future action to be taken h y j(,ny„ i.oads, and include tho 
NMU members regarding ships , UraVvillc road. Burnt. Hill road, 
manned by the \FL Sailors Union ' |_/mdon road, George Hanly road, 
of the Pacific. Keefe road, and Martin road. Thev

Will Free .■\lMiiit tO Ships m,. aH hard flnl.shed like the mum 
The NMU head aald the union's roads ami arc heing treated witli 

ai tlon would free about 10 8IU eoats of tar, some having alr eady 
ships In the port of New York, per- | iiopn tiuiahed in this respect. Many 
itiitting them to prepare at once ‘ „ f  (i,e sections above mentioned ,
td sail. liirie been practically Isolated In ! speeche.s. the delegates began bal

Curran's directive followed hy 1 the pa.sl during certain .seasons of If'tlng at 1 ;.30 p, m. 
several hours a request by the AKL th,. year, when snow and mud: Tone .SeniUorlal Choice
Maritime Trades ilepartnieiit that niade them Impassable at times. | At that hour, party leaders who 
the NMU withdraw Its picket lines I'uttlng these, i-oada on the nian^'ad been In one huddle after an- 
nroiind all vessels on the Atlantic-. | will open now poaaiblUUos to Ihjf |^ther said that It appeared Virtual- 
Pacific and. Gulf Coasts exe,')>t pui,|ir, ami will mean more thaii|ly certain that no matter who 
CIO-contracted ships "to eliinln- tlie rosiilefita of the Improved ; was finally eho.son as the guberna- 
ate the possibility of wide-open areas can express. | torlal nominee, Joseph M. Tone
jurisdictional warfare along all, the Rev. Charles O. Rundcll of | would get the nomination for the 
docks In all ports." Hartford preached Sunday at the j full six v, ar senatorial term. Earl-

In urging the NMU withdraw nr>rning sendee a t St. Peter's j  (py thev re|corted that Former 
its pickets bv 6 a. m. (e. d. t.l to-j Episcopal church from the topic j Oov WiUmr L Cross would be 
day. John Owens, executive seeie- Who is my Neighbor?" The ser-1 the scnatonal nominee for the 
tany o f the department. which mon was baaed on ! short term running from elec'tlon
speaks for AFI, M«rlUme «inicm.s. , tbe day nntti the next Congress.cbn-
added that AFL Maritime iinlon.s I lie icreneher brought out the »
would reaped picket lines around c cenTrast betwfifin Jeaiia' interpre- 
vesaela whose operators have ec'n- ; intimi of tbb word ’neighbor' and 
tracts with the NMU or the CIO | lliat often adopted aa meaning 
Marine Cooks and Stewards union : merely someone who happens to

live near by. Mia* Marjorie Mar-
. o n  u \ T '^  w "he " ‘ th ‘ t many morement seized any ships struck by Hoiaee W. Seller* pla.vcc \hc

the NMU or MC& the AFL unions ;uigan in place o f Ml*. Lewis ̂ '• | p,.p,,,„,, „ f  smith.
would consider the action "a Vs k- 1‘lielpa who w m  kept at home by pr,.,|(ri First Ballot Vlctofiv
out^and deal With it as such h>'| » hard coUi. It lA e x ^ c ^  tha | rontinue5\o
stopping work on all piers and on ® ^ e \ R .  K w .  roctor will  ̂ victory for
all ships until such ' V "  s ^ d a v  M < andidate in the face of
aelEure and operation stops I ' ^ k' v"  : < l«ims, fmm the Snow camp that

Also involved in t^- strike Marda,ul and outcome of the impending floor
the Mwine Firemen. Oilers. 'V ‘ ' na.s vrrv much in doubU

.... ................................................................................ ............................  h « .  . , . « « ■ «
•rhe three unions struck Eridav 1 Hie matter o f which 

at the end o f |he AFL strike to I .'hould caucus at the town hall, 
enforce demands for pay raises i September 16, ^ t h  Repiiblk ans 
equal to thoae won by AFI. sen aii'l Democrats having appointed:

io '*m eet-at the same time and , j  , .
. . .  , . ,.i«en «■«« aetted bv the formrr hept by the delegate.^Curran a order also came shoi t > I'laic, was. seiiea oy me lormei ...... . . .

Ijr after Harry Lundeberg. head of l''*Uy changing their ca ^ u s  meet- 
the SlU-SUP, (fieafarers’ interna-i'“'g 
tloniil Unlon-Sallors Union of the 
Pacific) threateneil in San l-'rnn-

form to nominate Bowle.s, I
Bowip.s' nomination wa.s the sig

nal for another brief demonstj'a- 
tion, I

The name of Thomas .I..Dodd, a 
government proseriitor at the I 
Nuernberg war erimes trials, was ! 
next placed'br'fruc the convention , 
by Dr C. .lohn Salt! of New I>m- j 
don.

Weddiiifijs
Cominp Marriape a

Miss Georgia Cauldwell Green
away. former member Of the faeul- 
tv of Manche-ster High school, will 

After ,a brief demonstration for | be married Saturday. September

Would Consider. Seixuro l,ookinil 
 ̂ Owens said ?hat If the govern-

vrne.s next January 
W lull' U'aierbury commanded 

onl.v.̂  Hi of the ronvention'a 1,246 
votes, fsctlonai leaders generally 
conredeil that a swing by the deie- 

to one camp oil another

fi.Mi and 700 delegates, the Bowle.s 
snpp..Iters also professed to be 
undisturbed byitslk Of dark horse
landidstcs .

I-a St minute conferences and the

Dodd, former Atayor Alfred N.
Phillips. .Ir... of Stamfoid. was 
nominate,! by U’ illinni Tr Keavy of 
Stamford.

Next came the nomination of 
Mayor John S. Monagan of \Va- 
terhury li^-hls fellow townsman,
.i. Francis SrrtHK fiirmer state 
etiainnan. No other nominations 
were made.

Series of Scsuidlng Spee<dpps
A setie.s of seconding speechea 

on behalf of each of the five ean- 
didates lengthened the proceed
ings. Delegates grew Impatient 
as the .s'pronding speeches ron- 
tiniied. and erics of “ 'Votr." "Vote’ 
came from the floor.

The balloting began at 1:30 p 
m.

The convention bailotted by 
Congres.sional districts. Hart- ■ KenncU.

21. at thrfe o'clock at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davici 
E. Greenaway, of Mapledell street, 
Springfield. Mass, to SeUlen G.
Brooks, son of Mrs. Alice G.
Brooks, of Mapledell street, and 
the late Irving S. Brooks. licv. Dr.
John H. Miller will officiate.

.Mrs. Leroy Dexter Rodimon will 
be matron of honor, and Malcolm 
Gr,'enaway. of New London, broth
er of the bride-elect, will be best 
mail. Karen Greenaway, a niece 
wIlKhc flower girl, and Malcolm 
Gteenaway, Jr., ringbearcr.

Miss Groe*)away was advi.sdr to 
the local Girl Reserves for about 

j  six years. Mr. Brooks, an attorney,
I  is a member of the Massachusetts i  x whole 
, Bar Association and a partner in | 
j the law firm -of Elile. Aiichcf apd i 

He is a World War U"'

Dr. D. C. T. Moore, local health 
officer, reported tills afternoon 
that he had received a laboratory 
report from the State Health de
partment with regard to one o f the 
squirrels that had bitten a local 
resident. The report was "nega
tive" Indicsting that this particu
lar equirrel was not affected by 
rabies. This report should set al 
rest the minds of mothers who may 
be fearful that there la a general 
rabies infection among some aqulr- 
rels in this vicinity.

Meals Ceilings 
To  Be Reduced

(Cootlnaed From Page .OM)

“ frozen”  temporarily at prtee* hi 
effect Aug. 31, Just-hrior to restor
ation of ceilings oh live animals.

OPA said that while the restaur
ant Industry had "pressed" for 
ceilings ^Jlgher than the June 30 
level, an Industry committee had 
been unable to present aufflclent 
evidence "to  show that restaurant* 
cOiild not aMsorb the prevailing ad
mittedly higher costs for meat."

At retail, ceilings restored on 
meat early this month averaged 
about 3*4 cents a pound more than 
those of June 80.

While meat was not under price 
control restaurants were permitted 
to base their ceilings on the actual 
cost of raw meat. They continue 
under this principle in the case of 
menu Items which still are cell
ing free, such as fish, poultry and 
dairy products.

Cotton Clothing Going Up 
OPA's restaurant order came as,, 

the agency announced that retail 
prices for about half of all cotton 
clothing produced are going up an
other one per cent.

Tho new boost I* necessary, the 
agency said, to offset a price hike 
averaging two per cent In celling 
prices for cotton textile made by 
mills paying a wage Increase of 
five cent* hourly approved last 
week by the Wage Stahilixation 
board.

These mills, OPA said, turn out 
"more than half" o f the total 
volume of cotton production.

On bed sheets and pillow cases, 
towels, table cloths and napkins, 
the retail increase will amount to 
about 2 'a per cent. OPA estimat
ed.

The textile Increase, on top of 
an 18’ " per efent-average price hlk* 
authorized la.st month, is effective 
tomorrow. The new increase for 
clothing, which consumers will be
gin paying in four to eight weeks, 
is In addition to a climb of seven 
to ten per cent which resulted 
from the earlier jump In textile 
ceilings.

Declines To Reveal Increase
A* for auto prices, an OPA o f

ficial said the General Motors cor
poration had applied for -higher 
ceilings, but he declined to reveal 
the amount of the infereasc aoughL 
The official said a decision,on the 
petition "Is not imminent."

Charles E. Wilson,'-preslderif of 
GM. said in Detroit several da.vs 
ago that the corporation would 
seek an increa.se of about $100 a 
car, GM builds Chevroleta, Olds- 
mobiles. Buicks. Pontiacs and 
Cadillacs.

OPA -raised ceiling prices for 
Fords, Mercurys and Lincolns on 
the ground that the Ford company 
was losing money on an over-all 
basis due to abnormal operating 
conditions.

An OPA official estimated that 
Ford ceilings have risen an aver
age of about 29 per cent since last 
November, compared with an aver
age previous lncres.se of about 22 
per cent for the auto Industry aa

■s.
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HoBpitat (Notes

ford, with SO votes, was th*- fu-.st | veteran, having served 14 months 
didegation to cast Its bailot, and In the Pacific area, 
an individual poll of delegate.^ was !
requested by Rocco Pallotti. ------ )-

The first vote of the Conven
tion. cast hy John M. Bailey, stale ,
Statute Revision commissioner ' 
wTis for .Snow. He has been one 
of Snow's chief lieutenants in the 
nomination contest.

The Hartford delegation was 
split with 34 votes going to Snow.
17 to Dodd and 29 to BoWles.'

Unofficial tahul.atlon of the vnt

I Admitted yesterday; Joseph Mc- 
f'olluni. 309 Oakland street; Gor
don Paul. West Wllllngton;

• Chailes Gubbcls. 78 School street:
; Donica Gargiola, 7 5 'i Birch 
iSli-eet: Mrs. Charlotte Hein, 485 
.‘’ liver Lane; Frank MacTernan. 
1.5 J. FoiTcst street; John White,

FENDER .\ND 
^ p Y  WORK -

S O M M E N lC ^  F I .A C fi
INC.

M l Centei SI. r.el 5101

in the First Congressional di.stitrt mfi'woodlaWn Circle; Mrs. Dons 
gave •‘ '"'"V  300 dele- u p  Maple street: Mrs. Jean

cisco to classify the CIO strike 
as "a political strike" If picket 
lines were not withdrawn from 
AFL-contr*w;te<l ships.

In his statement, Chirrnn al.so 
said that 'Ivhen picketing .ship
yards, shipyard workers are to be 
cleared for work on all ships with 
the exception of NMU ships”  

Residy for .\ll-Out SI niggle 
The announcement said the 

union’s action was tuk» fi to 
"achieve the consolidation of our 
strike in luch a manner as to show 
to all the Silipowners in no un
certain terms that we are pre
pared to engage in an vslUmit 
stniggle to insure our orgamrs* 
tlon getting equality of wages st 
the highest level in the tnd'i.stry 
and alao to insure that other 
unions, the MCS and MFOWW. 
achieve the aame things "

Conferences between the NytU 
and east and gulf coast .ship op.

made with the packers and movers ! ersto-s were Ptpk*n off ‘I'mia 
in North Carolina went amiss b e -! night when the- operators .‘ i i l  
eauM of strike^ i discuHlons would be "futii*"

‘ 'T "

to the fire houae. The "Dcm 
uTles " held forth at the town hall 
Iteturrts have not been obtained as 
vet on nominations made.

Tlio annual achool fair is on tn 
fuM foi-ce today. Tuesday, st in.' 
Joi-al Town hall. Judges from tho 
4-M County club worked on ih. 
exhibits during Ihe forenoon and 
the public w ai admitted in th.' 
afternoon. Prise llsU haw  not 
vet been obtained.

.Mrs. Clifford Wright's niotlu i 
Mrs Frederica Smith of N.-o 
York, has returned home after a 
two weeks’ vacation spent at the 
)iome of her son-ln-Iavv and daugh 
,,ter at Burrows Hill.

'A Johnson family has movod t ■ 
the house formerly occupied bv iiie 
late Frank Davl* in Hop.' V.nll. > . 
just beyond the little MeUicdi,.-’ 
church- , V

Mr. and Mr*. Harold L Grav, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Martin and 
Mr. and Mr*. William Eiseman 
went to Maine on a vacation inp
,Mr. and Mrs. Gray rcturninc s .....
lav. and th(* others of ih--. p->'- 
remaining f®r, * longer stav 
Brownvtn* JuncUoa Maine.

an- r (hr opening aeaalon combined 
to I'.ij'ig a long delay in the con- 
verui i; of the convention.

\t .16 a 111. le. d.'t.V the scheduled 
ho\:r oTii\- a handful o f delegates 

in their .seats.
.Vo'o'ntT five first on hand were 

a uo of Bowles supporter*, who 
< l r I  s Isrge sign carrying the 

I'het Bowlea for Gover
nor Ht-rciss the balcony.

1.11 tie F-arly Activity 
the cA’nventlon stage, hack

gates. Bowles 52, Dodd 4-1 and 
Mon.agan 5

Snow Wins Second District
An offirint lahul.atlon-also g.ave 

Snow the Second Congressional 
distriet “l.An votes tn .58''̂ - for 
Bowle.M and ,50>.j for Dodd.

Maple
Monaghan, TalcottvIllC; Miss Pris
cilla. Apcl. 50 Blssell street; -Mrs. 
r'opothy Little. 33 Lancaster rnsrl: 
Mi.us .Tfrne Blrkmore, 81 Wsshlng- 
toTi rtreet.

Admitted today: .lacquellne,
vliiiyden, 351 Center street: Mrs.

'Bow Ip.s, however, carried the Kv.-lyn Foster, Broa.!! BiTKik.
Tliird and Fourth districts., recriv. Di.srharged yesteid.ay; Harry 
Ing 121 tn the Tlui-d aa against 6 8 '7,iichiit. Vernon: Mrs. Rita Stone 
for Snow and 19.5 in the Fouilh a.« and deiighter, 82 Goodwin street; 
against 21 for Snow. Dodd re- Mrs. Helen Schaller. 72 Oakland 
ceivcd .5.T; votes In these two dts- .street: George Schaller. 6.5 Wads- 
tnrts. Worth sti*et;- Lisle West, Rnck-

Tlie former OPA administrator 
traded both Snow nnd Monogan in ' Discharged^toda.y:

FOR SALE
15-ROOM SINGLE

Hot w ater  heat. oH 4?urner. 
lilt* hath. dow ns(«irsi- lava- 
Inrv. Occupj|ncy 2 vvetks. 
No agen ts. ’

W R IT E  B O X  G,

Care THE HER.ALD

i i . '

the Fifth district. Tho vote; 
Snow, S4; Monagan, 78; Bowles. 
2S: Dodd, 12.

, , . . . __floo ' ’^‘’ e complete iinofflcial tiihuhi-I by a huge Ainerican , ,io„s gave Snow 525 B«wles 4.>5, I
Dodd 108. Monagan 96. and Phil
lips .31

.Miss Mar- 
lorie Flllon. 295 Main 'street.

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Brown, 279 Tol
land Turnpike.

at

w hich were hung large |)or 
ti ntx of President Truman and 
”>1 for Brien MeJUxbon. there 
" ,  - little earlv xctM ty.

8t'te  Chairman John A. Mc- 
U .- . busy with conferences In 
. n :i--ti-rhaniber o ff the stage, ap- 

once to warn the delegates 
flc-;’ st smoking then retired to 
r-sume hla talk with other party 
h'.idcrs.

Tho convention wx* called to or
der at l l ; l 6  a. m. («. d. t.) by the 
ohamuan. Homer S. Cummings of 
.'’ t imford. former attorney gener- 

AftiTvSn Invocation hv the Rev. 
jr. ff^rk.,.8 re.soluHon wa- 

^dopt.d honoring the memhry of 
the late BrwldMit rranklln D,

Public Records
Warrantee Deed*

Peter Lombardo to Henry P 
PontlreUl, property on Homestead 
street.-

Edward J. Holl to William F. 
Johnson, ten lot* of land in the 
Homestead Park Addition tract.■

Eu;ene \ Storkham to Jfnnic 
E .Storkham, property on Byron 
road.

F or R en t
Very Desirable 

1 and 2 Room Offices 
In ^>nler of Town—

4jALL5177

FOR SALE
The former Center Con- 
gregutional Church Par
sonage at the corner of 
Main and Locust streets, 
but not the land.

This 10 room house was *ub- 
atantially biikt and la in good 
structural condition Inside and 
ouL Can be moved tn a ne-' 
alto- or diaihantled where tt 
how stands.

Vour Inspection Invited.

The Jarvi.8 Realty Co.
fil^vw r Road, Tel.,.«l|2,or 7X18

Bill Hutt Wins Twi League Batting Crown hy  .005 Points
Bill Nicholson iiomers 
To Give Cubs 10-7 Win

Third Place Bruins Up
set Dodgers; Cards 
Now Lead by Two Full 
Games; Brave# Win

By Jack Haud '
AMOotated Preaa Sport* Writer
St; Louit' glee over Bill Nichol- 

■on’* grand alam homer that sunk 
■ th* Brooklyn Dodger* should be 

tempered by the knowledge - that 
the Cardinals must face th* self- 
sam* Chicago Cubs in six of their 
remaining 11 games.

If Nicholson, despite hla.anemic 
.223 batting average.-suddenly re
awakens m the final week* of th* 
season, it will be the Red Birds 
who will bear the brunt o f his at
tack.

By that time it might make no 
difference for St. Louis holds a 
two-game advantage with time 
rapidly running out in tfielr favor. 
The Brooke are now one down in 
the loae column and three on the 
winning aide with only 13 to play 
as compared to 11 for the Carde.

Charley Grimm’s Bruin*, ob- 
viovialy nettlad by the cold statls- 
Uca that prove they were Just a 
"on# ahot" champ, are pouring it 
on down th# atretch, playing each 
game as though it were the^ayoff 
tilt In the World Series.

The Cub# played ySaterday's 
game for everythin* there was in 
it, sending Borowy back on ralief a 
day after he had pitched a com
plete. If abbreviated, game against 
Kirby Higbe.

The Cuba’ 10-7 win went to 
Borowy over rookie Paul Mlnner. 

.who made the mistake of throwing 
a fast ball to Nicholson with a 3-2 
count and three on. '

Billy Southworth’s Boston 
Braves clinched fourth place, the 
first time they have finished in the 

, flrat division sinoe 1934. by shut
ting out Cincinnati, 4-0, in a night 
game.

Kenny Raffenaberger whlte- 
waahwashed Pittsburgh. 2-0, for 
the Phillies In the other night 
game, wltneased by a 19,274 fans 
at Shlbe Park. CTharley 'G ilbert 
drove home the winning run In 
th* sixth and the other scored on 
an arror by Catcher Hank Camelli.

Detroit protected its 2'4 game 
edge over New York in the second 
place scrap in -the American 
League by Hammering Bobo New- 
aom from the hill in downing 
Washington, 11-7- Roy Cullen- 
blne, subbing for Hank Greenberg 
who was out with an ailing back, 
hit a three-run homer off Milo Can- 
dlni to make the Tiger’s lead se
cure.

The New York Yankee* outlast
ed 8t. Louis Browns, 7-5, Joe Dl- 
Maggio driving in three runs to 
help reliefer Joe Page pick up his 
ninth win.

N ation a l L ea gu e  P ennant 
R a ce  A t a G lance

B y T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress
W. L. P C. GB. GTP. 

6t. Louis 90 53 .629 — 11
Brooklyi. 87 54 .617 2 U3

Country Qub Notes

Chanda Wins 
Women’s Title

Peggy in Thrilling 2 to 1 
Victory Against Cora 
LaFi*anci»' ar Qlub
A new champion has been 

crowned- in the W'omen’s Division 
of the Manchester Country Club. 
Mrs. Peg Chanda gaining this | 
honor with a thrilling 2 to i  win ' 
over Mrs. Cora LaPrancis in a 36 
holes match. '

Mrs. Chanda succeeds Mr*. Julie 
Faulkner a* queen of the fairway* 
among the fairer sex at tha club.

In an elimination tournament, 
both the new champion and the 
runner up were forced to extend 
their ability in gaining the cham
pionship round.

Serie* Features

atr mj rmttt

HOW THEY
N D

Yesterdx}’’* Rcsulta 
Eastern Plnyoffa

Hartford 11, Albany 4.
(Hartford eliminated Albany, 

four games to two, in best of sev
en series).

American
NSW York. 7. St. Loui* 5.
Detroit 11, W ssh ih g to^ .
(Only games schedutea). 

National
(Chicago 10, Brooklyn 7.
BMton 4, Cincinnati 0. 
Philadelphia 2. PitUburgh 0. 
(Only games scheduled).

Stsndlnga
.American \

W. L. Pet. GBL.
Boston ----- . . 98 47 .676 —
D e tro it___ . .  81 59 .579 HVi
New York . . .  81 64 .559 17
Waahlngton . .  70 73, .490 27
Chicago . . . . .  87 77 .465 30
Cleveland .. . . 65' 79 .451 32 ’,3
St. Louis .. . .  62 79 .440 34
Philadelphia . 49 95 .340 18 > '3

National
St. Louia . . . .  90 53 .629 —
Brooklyn . . . .  87 54 .617 2
Chicago . . . . .  76 64 .543 12 H
Boston . . . . . . 76 67 .528 H'-3
Philadelphia . 64 80 .4 rr "■'26’ 3
Chnctnpatl . . . 60 80 .429 28>3
Pittsburgh . . 58 82 .414 30 ’ 3
New York .". 57 87 .396 33’ i

Tram Oiamplonalilp Scores
Following are the reautts from 

matches in the Team Chanoplon- 
■hlp tourney at the local Country 
(TIub. Rockwell and Braun dafeat- 
ed Willey and Dennison. 7 and 5; 
H. smith and R. Smith defeated 
Parliman and LaFrancIs, 2 and 1: 
Cheney and Tljornton defeated 
Chanda and Reeks, 4 and 3; Fos
ter and D’Amico drew a bye; St. 
John and Holway whipped Faulk
ner and Sloane. 4 and 3; Remney 
and SIteman downed Buckland and 
B. Boyce. 4 and 3; Marshburn and 
Stetson, byer Froh and Parker de- 
feated Haefs and Jesanls, one up; 
Mathlason and Oleksak whipped 
Karptiska and Lamenzo, 3 and 2; 
Deardon and Wetman defeated 
Kelley and McCraw, 3 and 2; A. 
Knofla and J. CTheney downed 
Forde and Porterfield, 4 and 3; 
Owens and VanDerKar defeated 
Huggins and Tucker, one up; Bob 
Boyce and P. Ballaieper downed 
Pieper and (J. Peterson, 7 and 6; 
G. Peterson and Fraser whipped 
Cole and L. Kelley, 3 and 2.

Select Nine Winner*
A. L. Black and A. L. Riker tied 

for first placb in a Select Nine 
Tournament over the week-end 
each posting a net score of 28. 
Black had a 38-10—28 and Riker 
the same, 38-10 for his 28 total. 
J. S. Skinner and' C. C. Varney 
tied for third. Skinner recorded a 
36-7 -29 and Varney scored a 34- 
5—29.

Women’s 8 Club Tourney 
’- Mrs. Virginia Thornton with a 
105-26—79 won- a special Three 
Club Tourney among the women 
golfers. Second place went to 
Mrs. Janet Boyd who had a 107- 
27—80. Mrs. Julie Faulkner again 
won low gross honors with a score 
of 100.

Manchester Open, Oct. 6
The first Manchester Open will 

be held at the club on Sunday. Oct. 
6 when the leading pro and ama
teur golfers in Connecticut are ex
pected to compete for the $500 
in prize money.

1 Completes Odd Play

Boston, Sept. 17 — t/P) —Ever 
hear of a catcher malting a putout 
in the vicinity of second ba.'ie ? Ray 
Mueller, Cincinnati Reds’ catcher 
did it.

In the eighth inning last night 
Nanny Fernandez, Braves’ third 
sacker, waa on second after alfig- 
ling and moving up on a walk to 
Connie Ryan.

Both runners had long lead* In 
anticipation of a bunt by Pitcher 
Ed Wright.

,'Wright missed the pitch and 
Mueller made ai if to throw to 
second to trap Nanny and the 
lAtter jockeyed as if to dare Muel
ler to throw.

So |tty ran at Fernandez, all the 
time motioning as if he would 
throw, eventually he trapped Fer
nandez near second and tagged 
him out.

Taini Easy to Hit 
Says Joe Louis

By Sid Pedcr
New York, SepL — (JP)— Joe

Louliy glad th* slow, fat-msltlng, 
punc^harpenlng grind of train
ing was orizif admitted Tamt Mau- 
riallo it ebay to hit aa he sat in his 
dressing quarters.

And you shuddered to think of 
what might happen to Tami In 
Yankee Stadium tomorrow night, 
because you remembered the as
sorted lumps and bumps the bomb
er has raised on other guys he’s 
been able to hit down through the 
year*.

"Yep.”  he confessed, “ that Tami 
is easy to hit with aither hand, and 
especially the left."

The heavyweight champion had 
just completed his final aeasion of 
sparring with a four-round frolic 
against a quartet o f punch catch
ers late yesterday. After waltzing 
around with Perk Daniql, George 
Fitch and Teddy Randolph, he took 
on E ldrl^e Estman, a wide-awlng- 
ing swatter from Norwalk, Conn., 
with a style .somewhat similar to 
Taml's wild wsy o f throwing a 
left hand from The Bronx and 
right from Brooklyn.

And tn the short stretch against 
Eldridge, Joe show'ed Just what he 
meant by that "especially the 
lefU ’ He stepped Inside of East- 
man’s curve-ball pitching and be
labored him with aouthpaw shots 
until the Connecticut clouter must 
have thought he was catching v a 
doubleheader for Lefty Gomez.

Being a fellow who always gives 
the other man a chance. Joe In
cluded, in hia final pre-fight look 
Ĥt tomorrow’s taffy pull, the poa- 
slblllty that The Bronx barkeep 
might conceivably nail him a 
lucky Sunday shot. But it seemed 
Joe had a hard time convincing 
even himself, let alone the . boxing 
writers from various sections of 
the country who have been arriv
ing dally this past weel^ to alt In 
on the Bomber's 23rd defense of 
his title.

Sport* Schedule
Saturday, Sept. XI

BA’s vs. Grill. 4:30—Oval.
Sunday, Sept. XX-

American Legion Fodtball open
er et Mt. Nebo.

Sunday, Oct. 8
Manchester Open, Country Club.

Sneak Thief Due For Surprise

'Springfield, Maae.—( ^ —When
Mrs. Charles Uonakls set her 
shopping bag on the sidewalk to 
hail a taxicab, a sneak-thief made 
away,with it. He’s' due for a sur
prise. The parcel contained two 
pounds o f live snails.

The slogan of th* day. "Oet In 
there and pitch.”  Each - taam 
used three huriers. The BA’s won 
12 to 11 in the flrat gama o f th* 
Twl series at the Oval.

Four pitchers, two on each aide, 
went to the showers.

Plat* umpire Bob Mlleskl call
ing Vic Pagani out at the plat* In 
the fifth on a fine throw from 
rlghtflelder Bob Ermlsrh.

Pele^artello 
Bowliiis Prexv

Elected Preside^ of ____
West Side Bowling bA’.  Uftv Jadsiniak 
League for Seasoh Second, Batting .424; 
Peter Martello was elected pree- Player Hit .300

Props First Baseman 
Posts Fine .429 Mark

ident o f the West Side Rec Bowl 
.Ing League at an organization < 
meeting held at the West Hide f 
Rec. Martello auccceda Lee Dari- j  
Ing.

Other officers elected for the 
coming year include vice president, 
Oliver JarMa; secretary. Thomas 
Martin and treasurer, William Ibi- 
gani.

Another meeting will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the 
West Side Rec. All team managera 
are urged to be present as there Is 
much buaineiw to be dlscUissed at 
thla tima.

Last year twelve teams compris- 
ad the league.

Walter Ford's great running 
catch off tha bat of George Dixon 
In the seventh inning.

Phil Cervts, BA catcher, ecor- 
Ing winning run In ninth on Jad- 
zlniak’B hit.

Coach Johnny Hedlund of the 
BA'a directing th* strategy of bis 
club.

Walt Ford of tha BA’a, Brie Ran- 
tenberg and Mike Savertek o f th* 
Polish Americans and Btan kslUs 
of th* Props.

Averages wart basad on playars
\ rr  D P i r c r ,  a a ig i i i i g i i in  ,

on at least 20 occasions.
Rill Hutt,<. flrat baseman of the : All teams were represented by at 

Hamilton Propa captured the 1946 least one player In Uie .800 or oet- 
TwlUght Leagu* batting champion- ter list with the exception o f th* 
ship u1th a nifty- A29 mark in 13 cellar dwelling American Legion 
games. Playing witlKth* fifth plact nln*.
East Hartford nine, Hutt banged; The Grill won flrat place honors 
out 15 base hits tn 35 official trips followed by the Brttieh Amerl-
to the platter In compiling 
winning ax’erage. ^

The slender former Bhtst Hart-

Sport Slants
By E«rl W. Vosi

■porta Bditot

Today’s Oame*
Nstlffnsl ^  ^

St. Loui* at New York -^PoUet 
(19-8) vs. Kennedy J9-91.

C3iicago at Brooklyn—Erickson 
(8-5) v*. Hatten (11-10.)..

Cincinnati at Boston — Hetkl 
(5-5) V*. Johnson (4-5i. ,

Only games s'cheduled.
.American

Washington at Detroit—Pierettl 
(2-11, va. Benton (9-7).

Ohiy games scheduled.
Eastern Finals 

Hartford at Scranton.
(First in best of seven series).

Primary Players Changes 
Agreed Upon hy Magnets

New York, Sept. 17—(^5— P ra c-' severance pay to unconditionally 
ticglly all o f the contract reforms released men; extension of the 
requested by major league baseball barnstorming period ffom  1() to 30 
players will be in the 1947 docu- days after the world aariea; trav- 
ment* In addition to a few the big eling expenses home at the end of 
league performers hadn’t previous- the year and to the new city for 
ly made public. players traded during the aea-

The $5!ooo minimum salary per aalariea, hospitalization and 
year and an allowance of $25 a medical expenses guaranteed In 
week to a player for. spring train- case o f injury, 
ing expenses above tranaportatibn,! Other important concessions

Areas Finally UUllsed
It took the Mkncheater Division 

of the Connecticut Sportsmen’s As
sociation to prove to the town that 
Center Springs pond could be 
utilized to new heights. During the 
past' season, the division through 
the cooperation of the Park De
partment and the Stkte Board of 
Fish and Oame stocked trout In 
Center Springs. The pond was the 
center of attraction for many fish
ermen Including youngsters 
throughout the spring and sum
mer months.

The water carnival, also ipon- ' 
sored by the Manchester Division, 
wss one of the high, spots o f the 
summer season along the athletic 
lines in town.

Now Director Joe McCIuakey of 
the YMCA has manage^ to prove 
to the town that the track al the 
North End athletic field la still us
able and with little labor and 
»  ork could be, placed into top con
dition.

We can remember only one 
track meet at the North End field 
during the years since the track 
and field was laid out. We were 
sure when McCiuskey took over 
that one of hla chief alms would be 
to encourage youngsters and fel
lows to run and to Improve the 
conditions of the track.

The YMCA haa no Jurisdiction 
over the Athletic Field. The entire 
area waa deed to the town a year 
ago. It Is up to the town to give 
Director McCluakey cooperation on 
his planned projecta at the North 
End that will have to be carried 
on outside the Y building. To date, 
the cooparatlon has been the best.

Center Springs and the North 
End Athletic Field have both been 
revived with new Intereata. What 
major ptoject is next?

Local Sport Chatter
All Is hot calm in the camp of 

the Grill baseball team. Georg* 
Dixon and Tony Berube, third 
baseman and catcher, publicly 
attracted attention Sunday with a 
verbal argument on tho bench.

Pep-LaGIianee 
Fight Tonight

Hartford. Hept! 16- Probably 
the largest crowd and the blggeat 
gate o f the year may be attracted 
by the WilUe Pep-Lefty La Chance 
non-title ten-rounder at the Audi
torium outdoor Arena tonight. But 
there’a room for all who want to 
see the w’orld’s featherweight 
champion seeks hia lOSth ring tri
umph in his own home town.

For the spacious outdoor setup 
adjacent to the Auditorium has 
never been sold out*

Th* champ, who haa lost but on* 
bout during hi# almoat fabulous 
ring carscr, haa recaptured the 
imsglnatton o f boxing fans with a 
string o f knockout* atarted the 
night bs cleared once and for all 
tha dispute with tha NBA over 
hia rightful claim to th* 126-pound 
title. Fur since knocking cold Sal 
Bartolo, the NBA standard-bearer, 
breaking his Jaw to boot. Pep haa 
run up a string of five knockout*.

Two of his last three kayo vic
tims have been southpaws, Jackie 

_  _  _  , ,1 Grave# and Walt Kolby. Can Willie
Pro Ben Roman and Hol y : „ , ^  Lexvlalon. Me., left-

Mandly of Manchester tied Eddie Zander to hia string of kayoea? 
Burke and Burt Resnlck for ^ a t  fhat'a  th* question in many minds, 
place in the OonnecUcut Iffo- gut th# cagey Maine aouthpaw.

®‘**T**‘ '*Ii?*‘[ ‘* who has been fighting as long aa
(Country Club yeator-! champ and haa also campiugn- 

ed from coast to coast, may have 
something to aay about that. La- 
Chance, who haa been clamoring 
for a ' shot at Pep for over two 
years, defeated Phil Terranova, 
month-old NBA champion, in a 

here two years ago.

for three sport star served in the 
Army during the previous league 
season. Hutt was on* of ten play- 
era In the league that batted .300 
or better during the 46 game sea- 
•on.

Lefty Jadslnlak, pitcher-out
fielder o f the second pisc* Brit" 
ish Americans finished ii. the run- 
nerup spot behind Hutt with a fine 
.424 avaraga. Tha haapectacled 
•Ur played In IS o f hia teams IS 
games.

The Top Ten
Other player* who batted over 

AOO included Bob OsbOrn and 
Moom klorrell, second baseman 
and'catcher Of th* Rockville Hill 
Billies, Iggy Miller and Bottle 
Murray o f the first place defend' 
ing champion Depot Rquare Orill,

his cans, Rockville, Polish Americans, 
Hemltton and Legion. Rockvtn* 
and the PA’a were tied for third 
place.

Murray o f the Grill went to bat 
tl)e mosh official tUnea, 48 and 
Rdckville'a speedy second baseman. 
Bob Osborn, lad In three Impor
tant dapartmants. Osborn scored 
the most runs, 11, oollected ;the 
moat hlU, 17, and atole the noat 
bases, 11. llta  fleet footed In- 
flelder haa held the stolen base 
UUa for tha past four years. Four 
players were tied for th* most 
doubles with five apiece. They were 
Jadatnlik,. Holldran, Savertek and 
Jackie May . . . Waliia with tivo 
triples led in this dapartifisnt. The 
Prop receiver siso ecored 11 runs. 
Murray and Vlo Dennis o f the 
BA's both drove in nine runs to 
iisad th* RBI -colunm for the sea
son.

place October 9. at the Legion 
Home on Leonard atreet. Members 
are urged to bring their hunting 
license to the sesaion.

P laye in  W h o  B a tted  .300 O r B etter  
In 1946 T w ilig h t L ea g u e  Season

Wcthersfleli 
(lay afternoiin. The 
carded eight birdies 
day.

local aUrs
during the

The flrat meeting of the aeaaon 
of the Y Wednesday Night Bowl
ing League will be held tom oiro’v | ten-rounder 
night at 8 o ’clock at the YM CA.'
All of last year's team* are asked 
to have a lepreaenUUvo present.

An organisation meeting to 
form a church b'^wUng league at 
the YMCA will be held tonight at 
7:30 at the Y. All churches in 
town are asked to have a repre
sentative present.

room and boaref—the primary 
chaitges asked ’ by the players—  
were agreed upon by the magnates 
at a Joint meeting of club owners 
qf both Isaguea here yesterday.

Blggeat surprise of the confab 
waa the request to limit the reduc
tion of a players’ salary to 25 per
cent of the amount he received the 
previous season.

Other changes aj^eed on by the 
owners were the'elUninaUon o f the 
10-day release clause j a 30-day

Iggy Miller, Grill ace righthand
er, may be out for tha bManee of 
th* season. After being knocked 
around. Iggy suffered a painful 
elbow injury and immediately left 
the game. During the regular sea
son Miller led the pitchers In the 
number of games won. winning 
ten.

TOMORROW’S FEATURE
The Newport Stakes

17400 added 
Twa yasraM s-ata Fariaags

granted Included;
(11 A player ahell receive the 

full season salary bpeciflad under 
his contract regardlei(s of 4hip '̂ 
ment to another major er a minoF 
league -club.

(2) No player is to draw hia un
conditional release until waivers 
on him are obtained. In such cases, 
the waiver price shall be f l  and 
the request may not be withdrawn 
The player concerned will be 
granted flv* dqys in whicdi to de
cide whether or npt to report to 
the claiming club or accept his 
free a^ n cy .

(31 Cause for release o f any 
player must be given.

(4) All contracts nuist be mail
ed to the player before Feb. 1.

(5) Spring training is not to 
! start l)efore Feb. 16 In 1'947 and
not earlier'--than MardK 1 after 
1947. "

Player demands tabled until a 
December Joint meeting Included a 

"request that waivers be irrevoc
able and lUso such matters aa bet
ter clubhouse conditions, playing 
rules and night game sch^ulas.
. The pension plan was a d o p ts  in 
principal and It waa' proposed 
that a committee investigate the 
matter and leport it- findings not 
later than the Los Angeles meet
ing.

Several additional seta of bleach" 
•N were traniported down from- 
Mt. Nebo for the baaebail gaipe 
last Sunday at the Oval. With 
baseball scheduled Saturday at tha 
Oval and football at ML Nabo 
Sunday, there seen)* little chance 
o f the bleachers being moved back 
jutd forth to accommodate the two 
sports.,

There Irsevery reason to believe 
that a capacity crowd will be on 
hand for the football opener Sun
day between Waterbury and the 
American Region, while another 
crowd of between 2,500 to 3,(K)0 1# 
expected at the Oval Saturday for 
the second game in the baseball 
series.

B y  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress  
National League 

Batting Mtuiial, St. Louts 
.368; Hopp, Boston, .341.

Runs- Muslal, St. Louis, 114; 
Slaughter. Bt. Louis, 95.

Runs batted In—BlaughUr, 8t. 
Louis, 119; Walker, Brooklyn, 105.

HlU—Muilal, St. Louis. 211; 
Walker, Brooklyn. 171.

Doubles—MusisI, St. Louis, 48; 
Holmes, Boston, 32.

Triples—Muslal, St. Louis, 18; 
CavarretU, Chicago, 10.

Homo runs—Mile, Naw York, 
22; Klner, PUUburgb. 20.

Stolen base*—lUMer, Brooklyn, 
88; Haas, Cincinnati, 22.

Pitching — R ow ^ Philadelphia, 
11-4, .783; Higbe, Brooklyn, 16H1, 
.727.

American Leagoe 
Batting — Vernon, Washlng^m, 

.881; Winiams, Boston. .343.
Runs—Willlama, Boston, 140; 

Pesky, Boston, US.
Runs batted in—WlllUmSi Bos

ton, 119; York, Boston, 118., 
Hit*—Pesky, Boston, 200; Ver

non, Waabtngton, 189.
Double*— Vernon and Spence, 

Waahlngton, 45.
Triples — Edwards, Cleveland, 

14; Lewis, Washington, 12.
■ Home runs — WiUlama, Bostaa. 
38; Greenberg, DetroiL 8I-

Stolen ka*es-"-Case, OevaJand, 
29; StirnweUs. New York, 17.

Pitching-Ferriss. Boston, 25-8, 
.808; Ouinpert. New York, 11-3, 
.788.

He also was whipping Sal Bartolo 
in another match here when butted 
nnd stopped hy a cut.

Bertelli to Plav¥
With I"<08 Angeles

Player, ,T*am— Poa.
Hutt, Ptopa—l b ..............
Jadslnlak, B.-A.’a—a  of 
Osborn, Rockville—Xh . ,  
Morrell, Rockville—«  . . .
Miller, Grill—p .................
Ford. B.-A.’a ^ lf  .............
RauUnberg, P.-A.’a—c f  .
KelUa, Props—«  ...............
Mui-ray, Orill—ea 
Snverlck, P.-A.’a—ea . . . .  
Madigan, Prapa.—If . . . .  
Holloran, Rookvllla—lb  .
Dixon, Grill—3b ..............
J. May, B.-A.’a—cf, p . . .
Dennia, B.-A.’a— lb  ........
Carton, Props— ae ..........
Salmonaon, Grill—If . . . .
Marco, Props— p ........ ..
D. Morganson,

R ockvllle-Sb ..............
Thomaa, Legion—cf . . . . ,
Green, Orill—rf ..............
Smith, Grill—3 b ..............
Chapman, Laglon—8b . . .  
Beruha, Orill—o .................. 18

R X
G AB R H SB BI BH BH HR Ave.

.13 35 5 15 1 8 2 0 0 .429

.13 S3 8 14 3 2 5 1 0 .4X4

.13 44 11 17 11 1 0 0 0 .398

.11 84 3 13 3 3 1 0 0 .382

.18 .34 8 12 X 8 2 0 0 .883

.13 40 8 14 8 S 0 0 0 .380

.11 82 8 11 3 3 0 1 0 .344

.14 41 11 14 3 8 0 2 0 .341

.18 48 9 15 4 9 4 0 0 .313

.15 40 8 12 8 8 , 5 1 0 JOO

. • 21 4 8 1 1 1 0 0 J98

.13 41 4 12 7 4 5 0 0 .893

.15 45 4 IS I 2 1 0 0 .889

.14 39 7 11 3 5 5 0 0 .288

.13 35 5 10 1 9 1 0 0 ,283

.14 43 5 12 3 2 0 0 0 J79

.18 43 9 12 4 5 3 0 0 J79

.13 S3 3 9 0 3 11 8 0 Xtt

.15 45 10 12 8 8 1 0 8 J87

. 9 so 0 8 1 0 0 0 0 J87

.18 46 4 la 8 Jl 1 0 0 M i

.14 42 8 11 2 2 X 0 0 M i

.15 43 4 11 X 1 1 0 0 J8X

.18 47 8 la 0 a 0 a a M

Boston, Sept. 17—(ff)—Angelo 
Bertelli, Notre Danie’s onatime 
"Sprin^eld  Rifle” wants to play 
football ao, with the blessing of 
owner Ted Colllne of the Boeton 
Yanks, ho Is going to play for 
the Los Angeles Done o f tha rival 
All American Conference.

Bartelll, a Pacific veteran o f th* 
Marine Corps, haa been prevented 
by court order from playing with 
any club but tha Dons.
, Colllna had announced that Ber

telli, personaliy drafted by the 
radio Impreaaarlo for hla Boston 
National Football League club, 
u ^ ld  scout for his team.
/p u t  Angie, master of the " T ’ as 
a quarterback and one of the .na
tion’s top forward passers, talked 
with o illn a  over the phone and 
•aid that he would rather play the 
game.

So Oolllns, a atx>rt*man who 
has loat money two year* In a 
row with hia Boston entry in the 
National League, gave Angie hia 
bleaaing and recommended that 
tha former Notra Dame standout 
report at once to th* Dona.

From Los Angeles came word 
Uie Slip Madigan, general mana
ger o f the Dons, would welcome 
Bertelli back "with open arms."

Spinach Vincek Is one o f the beat 
place and drop kickers working 
out .with,the Legion eleven. The 
yOungater is battling for a flrat, 
atring guard post- j

Counling the number of -phea- 
; aanU liberated last Sunday by the 
I Manchester Division, the total for j 

the aeason i»-now 300 birds. Thla | 
1 1* the highest number of birds to 

be stocked In ilancheeter In some 
Ume. Another 1.700 bird* are to 
be stocked as the hunting seaaon 
progreaae*.

At the next meeting of the Man- 
the.stei Division, peirnita foi Uu- 

j coialng hunting aeason will be 
‘ issued. Tha meeting will taken

TRUSS FITTING r.... . .
By AKRdN Graduated Experts. 
Alao Abdominal Supports. Ete*. 
Ho Hoalery. and all typM of our- 
gtexi appYlaaeee. ^Private Flt- 
Uag Room. ^

Quinn'i Pharmacy

Y. M. C. A. 
BOWLING 
ALLEYS

OPEN TO  ALL
Prizes OHered!

RAD/0 USERS!

PrompL Expert 
Radio Repairs 

Economical Prices 
Guaranted 

90 Days

W : nriv. iiMfJOfD
l)V

W i  . I f PN rJATl ONAl  
I f 4;. 1 M f JI i r CO I o 
'I . nil f fjdio rj-
p"  ' ! f -• J ' I d»»y ••

, : U- . J . U I O M ' 4’ O I
' p Ii- !♦ s of I fti i tinn*

3733
Potterton’s
O p M  T h arad a jrt ’ til 9 :0 0  P. M.

C lo ««|  K*t. At S :30  P M.
M  the ('•■ni.rt 

5;t9 3 4 l Main Street

CHOICE
BEEF

Western Steer* shipped to u* from Iowa and 
have been fattened on our farm in Giventry. 
They are now in prime condition. Will aell 
■eparately or by the herd.

W . H a rry  Englaii6f
Call Man. 2-0244 or WillimanUc 1868-Jl

GRAND
FRIDAY

ROLLER 
SKATING

OPENING
EVENING

'  September 20

MANCHESTER
ROLLERINK

WELLS ST.

Greatly redecorated interior, new floor, 
skate wheels, etc.

SKATINQ EVERY
Momiay, Friday and-Saturday Evenings 

from 7:30 to 11:00 
Sunday Afternoons 2:00-5:30 

No Chilî ren Under 10, Except Sunday Aiteimoori 
AdmiMUoR 45c Inc. Tax. Fred S. A^uumi, Mgr.

Advertiae in The Heralcl-—It Pata

•>a
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Qamfied
AArertisenienU

F o r  R e n t  

T o  B a y

F o r  S a le  

T o S e U

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
D E P T . H O ITR 8: 

l :S 0  A . M. to  4:4S P. M

L os t aad P eaa il 1
LOST—Totmc aU black pointer, 
yaatcrday, nader call 4S14 or 
Inqnlia at 94 ainton etrM t

X^gT—ifUUon book holder and 
books. Sodaty for B^rlnfa bank 
books, personal Itema: Reward.
iS «d  8.' Cox. WaUrfront 
South Coventry. ____

park.

I,08T—Black, pa tent leather ba*. 
vlelntty Silver l«ane Hones. Find? 
ar return to Jean Oavello. 10 
Prtve D. Stiver Line Hones.

Annoaneemento

m w ARTNO UOSB Is progressive. 
Are ycu one of the thousands In 
yn»r conraunlty who also are 
sufferlnx fron  loss of hearing T 
Why delay? Find out how you 
toe can help yourself as so many 
ethers have by calling Mr. Welt* 
Uek 1-2044 for a free speech hear- 
th f test. _________  .

WANTBO—Rlde to Pratt A  Whtt- 
»e y  from 81 Lake street. 8 to 
4:48. Phone 8880.

Pcraonals

W ANTED—A  ride to Hartford, 
arriving at 8:40 and leaving at 
4:80. Phone 2*1728.

X

PRO AMD aeml*pro entertainers, 
lis t  your acta with us. We 

hslp you get local booking. Ad
dress BUlark Bureau. Box 7.
Herald. ^ _______________

DEAN'S Pereonal Service 
for sctentllle cleaning of ruga. 
upholsUry. walls, windows and 
odd Jobs, llaachester 5408.

Wasted Astoo— 
Motoreyetos 12

QET o u r  on*r before seUing 
your car or truck. Highest prices 
paid. Broad street Motor Sales. 
Phone 3926.

MOKE CASH for your car from 
your PonUac dealer. Stop in or 
eail 4184 Gole Motors.

Bosinesfi Service* OITercd IS

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 5244

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and Bnlshlng.

J. E  Jetuen.
Tel, Willlmantic 9928, evcnlnge.

W. 8UHULTZ and BottlceUo 
P.O.C. license to do Conn etata 
moving, local trucking. Aahaa 
and waste removed. Phone 
2*1888.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air CondlUonlng 
Furnaces Iiutslled.

Eaves Trough end Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ ' 
877 Spruce Street 

Ibl. 8888

HAVE TOUR'sewers thoroughly 
cleaned with oui power sewer 
cleaner Cutting head removes all 
roota. Car’ Nygren. plumber, 
steam flttsr, pump mechanic. IS 
South stlVlt. Telsphone 8497.

a n t iq u e s  refinlahed and repair
ed. Rush or apitnt eeate replaced 
TIemann, 189 South Main atreet 
Phone 1848.

B itkificsi 8 c m e «a  O ffered 13

ALBERT JAIXIBS—Aehra and 
rubbub removed Light'truclung 
Tel, 8927.

HAVE Tour storm windows and 
doors painted and repaired now. 
Call 8632.

Help Wsntod-»Feaigi« 15
h a ir d r e s s e r , 8*yeer operator 
for shop in UanelMeter. 8-day 
week, good salary aad c5mmls* 
■ion. Call Hartford S-168S.

Ballding—ContracOnx H

WANTED—Housekeeper to help 
with cleaning and cooking for 
family of two adults and one 
(hiM. Private room. Phone 4818.

CARPENTER Work of ell kinds. I WANTED— WAITREAS. 
Roofs, siding, additions and alter-1 gm, city Diner.
ktlons. Also new constructlcj/i. |----  ■ '
Sisffert. Phone 2*0283. ^

Apply

Article* fo r  S a lt

8' MAHOGANY Snlsb bar 
back bar. Price 850. Oan be 
at 1« Bond street after 8 p. g

f o r  SALE—Portable 8*butner
oil heater 111 Benton Street.

USED MVER.S outside hand water 
pump. Aleo iik H. P. Bull-dog en
gine. Phone 6184.

Hooaehold CtMida t l

Wearing Appare l— Fort 57
HAND-Crocheted bedepreed for 
three-quarter sised bed. 820. 
Write Box 528,.Manchester.

SOUTHERN Fox fur cost, size 14. 
Excellent condition. Call 3610.

Wanted—To Buy 58

BEAUTIFUL yasr 'round 8-ro6m 
cottage on Bolton Lake. 200 
yards from Main highway. Ready 
for ImmsdlaU occupancy. House 
completely Insulated and has 
•team heating system. Interior 
end exterior In Immaculate condi
tion. Price g7,300. Edwards end 
Schwerx,, realtora 641 Mein 
■treat. Telephone 4488.

Flortata— Nuracnea 15
8 DOZEN Aetere, $1.. bouquet, 80c. 
Seles anytime. On Seturdaya eve
nings only. Fred Schuetz.\|<en- 
sington street.

RooQng—^̂ Itopairing 17-A
RHIPAIR or replace asphalt shin-
glss. ‘slate, composition or tin 
roofs, chimneys, flashings and 
aavsstruughs. E. V. Coughlin. 300 
Woodland street. Phone 7707.

re-

or

RppFINO  — Specializing’ in 
pairlag roofs of sU kinds, 
nsw roofs. No ]ob too small 
large. Oood work, fair mice l<'ree 
dstlsBatea. Cali Howley, Man
chester 5881.

ROOFTNO, elding end new ceil
ings our spectsJty. Highest qual
ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 
299 Autum street. Tel. 4860.

CHIMNET8 rebuilt and repaired. 
Roollim All work guaranteed. N. 
O. LaRoee CSô  Phone 2-0768. Cai) 
any time.

AfttomobilM fot Salt 4
DE CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES
Offbn the Below Used Care and 

Trucke for Sale.
All Are Ouaranteed!

IM S Chevrolat 4-Door Sedan- 
(baa Just beep oyerheulsd).

XM8 Chevrolet 8-Door Sedan— 
(iteiw paint).

IN S  Chevrolet 8-Door—very ntoel
2SS4 Plymouth Conv. Coupe— 

Hadlo—(excellent condition).
1B40 w»«A«pn 8-Door —  Rkdlo and 

Baatar—(an immaculate car).

XN8 Ihteniatloaal %-Ton
J940 Intematioaal %-Ton

24 M APLE STREET 
T E L  88M

Open 9 to 9 Tuesdays and Fridays 
A ll the Above Can For Sale 

A t Below Celling!

ELBITTKIC Motors repalrtt" and 
nwlndlng. All work guaranteed 
Acs Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main etreet, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
■treat Phone 8641.

PIELA'S Refrlgsretton service. 
Domeetle, commercial, repairs on 
ell makes. Day and night service. 
8g BIren street Phone 2-1428.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

AIR CONDinONINO 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Installed and Repaired 

Eaveetroughe and Conducton 
Ah Types of Sheet Metal Work! 

21 Teara' Experience 
TELEPHONE 8413

CHIMNEYS end.flrepleces expert
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty- 
two years of experience. Well 
recommended. Manchester Chim
ney Elxperts. Phone 2-2411.

Painting—Papering 21
PROPERTY owners attention 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceillnga. EUtlmatSs 
furrUshed free. Phone Apex 7286.

Help Wanted—Mala 36!
.\1EN~WANTED for woodworking 
machines. Skilled 'wtwkars pre
ferred Good p x ji Manchester 
Toy .Mfg. Co., Oakland Mill. 
Phone 2-0943.

VOIJNG Man for work on milk 
route and In dairy, 6 hours dally. 
Phone 6389 evenlnga. ,.

.MAN FOR local hardware store. 
'.Must have knowledge of plumb
ing supplies. Reply by lefter stat
ing age and experience to Box. 
Q. Herald.

FLOOR MAN, good pay. Man- 
cheater Memorial Hsspltal.. Ap
ply Mrs. Buckler.

INTERIOR end exterior decorat
ing, rooBng, floor sending, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Oct outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6968. .̂

ALL APPLlAN fncs serviced and 
repalrad. bumera. rcfiigaratora. 
rangas. waabara. etc. AU work 
guarantaed. Metro Service Co 
Tel Meneheeter 2-0883.

29W MASTER deluxe Chevrolet, 
8500. Can WiUimantle 202W1 
after 8 p. m.___________________

2941 FORD super deluxe etatlon 
wagon, teater, good tires, excep
tionally clean car throughout. 
Wlthla celling. Robin Motetre, 
Inc., 1874 Main etreet. Phone 
Hartford e-40M. Open 'UU 8 p. m.

NiM-VDRO coach, heater, good 
tire^gbod transportation, within 
ceUtng. Robin Motors, Inc., 1874 
Main street Phone Hartford 6- 
4028. Open 'till 8 p. m.

1N7 BUICK Century eedan, radio 
and heater. Call 2-0817.

1987 ORAHAM 4-door sedan. Just 
overhauled. Good tlree, mechani
cally A -l throughout. Barlow's. 
888 Main atreet._________________

1936 CHEVROLET coach, heater, 
new tlree, good mechanical con
dition. No trade necessary. With
in calUhg. Robin Motors, Inc., 
2S74 Main street Phene Hartford 
8-4028. Open 'UU S p.'m^

1934 CHEVROLET, 8 wheel deluxe 
convertible coupe. New paint and 
mieehanlcally O.I(. Call 4344 after 
5 p. m.

LAWN and powar mowera aharp- 
aned and rebuilt AU gas engines, 
outboard motors, gardan trac- 
tora pumps and electrical ap- 
pUancea re^irad Quick depend
able service. Pick up and deliver 
The Do-AU Company. Telephone 
8-2808.

GENERAL 'wnereta °wOr.k, retain
ing walla, landecaptng and grad
ing Septic tanks Installed, For 
aeUmates call 2-9195.

SEWING Machinea, vacuum clean
ers, and small appltancfs repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 Maple street Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

1988 BUICK 4-door sedan, heater, 
good running condition, good 
tires. Terms and trade. , Robin 
Motors, Inc., 1874 Main street 
Phone Hartford 6-4028. Open 'tlU 
8 p. m.

Aoio Aerenorira—Ttrw  6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vUlcanlx- 
tag. 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company. Broad atreet Tete- 
phene 8860. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
V- ^  .

H»TON PICKUP 
LydaU street

trailer, 881

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
for HOUSEHOLD 
REFRIGERATORS

Kelvinator Fiigidalrc Coldapot 
Crossley Grunow Norge G E. 

Montgomery 'Ward

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
. SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATION CO., INC. 
37 Oak St. Manchester 2-1226

ALL MAKES Of aewtng machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo.. 832 Main street 
Tel. 8883.

p a i n t i n g  and Paperhanging 
Interior and exte.ior decorators 
reasonable prices. Call for free 
estimates. Leach A Fogll, Man 
cheater 5797.

AIRCRAFT 40BS
are now avaUable at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft ta East Hart
ford. Conn, for afcllled and semi
skilled men. Oood pay with mod
ern working oondlUona make the 
job pleacant. Our rspreaentatlves 
will be glad to see you any week 
day, Monday through Friday, 
from 8:00 A. M. to 4lS0 P. M. to 
tell you of the foUowlng Jobs; 

ALL-AROUND MACHINISTS 
EXTERNAL GRINDERS 
INTERNAL GRINDERS 
TOOL A  DIE MAKERS 

OAUOE MAKERS 
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 

MACHINE REPAIR  MEN 
ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS 

TOOL INSPECTORS 
DRILL TRESS OPERATORS 

GAUGE INSPBCTORB 
RAD IAL DRILL OPERATORS 

TOOL GRINDERS 
BROACH OPERATORS 

AICRAFT SHEET M ETAL MEN 
MILLING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AUTOMATIC LATHE 

OPERATORS
PATTERN A  MODEL MAKERS 

—WOOD
Apply at

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT,

Willow Street, East 
Hartford, Connecticut

SAVE -MORE THAN 20% 
on a

HOME of FURNITURE
NOW IS THE TIM B TO BUT 
YOUR HOME FURNIBRINOB AT 
REDUCED PRICB8 OUlUNO 
OUR SEPTEMBEH FBaTXVAL 
SALE.
SPECIALLY ENSEMBUBD FOR 
THIS .SALE EVENT. TOU GET A 
COMPLETE BEDROOM OUTFIT, 
NOTHING ELSE TO  BUY; a  
COMPLETE LIVINO R(X>M OUT
FIT; NOTHING ELSE T I BUY; 
A COMPLETE KITCHEN OUT
FIT; NOTHING ELBE TO BUY; 
EVERYTHING DELIVERED. BET 
UP IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY  

__3329—.
SEE THIS UNUSUAL VALUE. 
a n d  YOU'LL BE CONVINCED  
THAT ONLY A T  ALBERTS, 
• CONN S LARGEST FURNI-
TTIRE STORE,” CAN YOU FIND 
SUCH UNUSUAL VALUE.

ALBERTS
43 Allyn Street 

Hartford Phone 6-0888

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop, 86 Hudson 
street. Moore's Used Furniture 
Phone 7251.

o .
BENSON'S has them! Mmpile beds 
In twin and full stzea. m et in 
springs and comfortable mat' 
tresses. "Hoftie of Good Bed' 
ding." 713 Main street, next to 
A. A P.

FURNACES IN STO tlL  Quality 
Muellei pipelesa, pipe and blower. 
De Vino Company, 16 Bennett 
avenue. Waterbury, 3-3886.

WE BUY and aell good used 
furniture, combination ranges 
gas ranges and heatera. Jones' 
Fumtturs Store, 38 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Floors sanded 
and reflnlshed. Commercial and 
Industrial epraylng. Have your 
porch and lawn furniture spray
ed and stored for the winter at 
low cost. A good enamel job on a 
car as low'as |40. Thomas J. Mc
Kinney. Phone 2-0106.

INTERIOR- and exterior painting, 
Alzo paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice Fair pr.;e. Workers compen
sation, public liability insurance 
carried. D. E. Frechette. Phone 
7630.

U'SIDE AND 
Reasonable 
work. Call 
2-1003.

outside painting 
rates, flrst-class 
Edward R. Price.

INSIDE AND outside painting and 
paperhanglng by experienced 
riien. For estimates call E. Ther- 
suit. Phone 3558.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Oood work. Reasonable rates 12‘x 
14' room papered, $12, Includes 
paper at 60c a roll. Raymond 
FLske. Phone 3384.

Pnvate Instrurtiona 28

MAN WANTED for needle plant 
manufacturing men's robes, 
shirts and neckwear. To take 
complete charge of business of 
production. Staflordwear, Inc., 
Stafford Springs.

DISHWASHER 
Silk City Diner.

Wanted. Apply

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 87

SERVICES OF car and driver 
needed for one hour, 2 afternoons 
per month. Call 2-1186 after 5.

FLOUR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tils, counter 
Ehepert workmanship, free esU 
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furr —e Oak atreet Phone 
2-1041

ONE OAK table and chair set. one 
new Lawson studio- couch. Rea. 
sonable. Phone 4332.

W ANTED— Small safe about 
feet high. Telephone 6148.

VANCHESTEK'S oldest dealers 
in raga magazines, paper and 
scrap metsus has 3 trucks to 
call at youi-horns any time and 
pay you highest prices Wm. Os- 
trtruky, 182 Bissell street Phone 
5879;

NEW OR Used head for 1935 
niaster Chevrolet. Phone 2-0694.

CASH FOR pianos or mtiaica: 'i-  
stnimente. regardless of aga 
condition. Highest possible 
piicea The Piano .Shop. 6 Pearl 
atreet Phone 9332

WE W ILL  buy your rags, news 
papers, magazines ' and scrap 
metali. Arnold .Nelson, 737 Lydail 
street. Phone 8906.

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED— By veteran and wife, 
8. 4, 5 rooms to rent. Clean, quiet 
and respectable couple. Phone 
Manchester 8430.

RESPONSIBLE young family of 
fo^r needs a six or seven room 
single house. Long term lease de
sired. Write Box E. Herald.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms desired 
by responsible veteran and wife. 
Write Box F, Herald.

VETERAN—Middle-aged working 
couple, no children, desire 3-4 
room apartment or flat. Phone 
Glastonbury 2295. Ask for Filip.

SnbnrlMB for Sak 75

10 MINUTES from Manchester. 
Two small four-room singles with 
electricity and running water. 
Price 83.600 and 84,000. Also a 
four-room single with 2 rooms 
unfinished on second floor with 
all improvements. Two car ga
rage, two acres of land. Some 
work has to be done on property. 
Price 85,500. For terms end par
ticulars apply Jones Realty. 113- 
115 Main street Phone 8254.

FOR tlAUE— RockvUle.Immediate 
occupancy, 7-room single with 
nqodem kitchen, steam heat with 
oil, copper plumbing, oak floors, 
■torm sash and screens, city gas. 
water and sewer. Approximately 
one acre lahft 2 tool sheds and 
one chicken coop. One-half mile 
from center. Price $7,400. For 
particulars phone Man. 5329.

Qassified
AdvertisemenU

Fur Rent 
To Buy

Fur SmIc 
TuSeU

CLASSIKiei) ADVT.* 
DKI1 HOURS: 

8:3U A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Wanted^Rcal Batoto 77

20 MINUTES' drive from Man
chester, on a nice hard road. 
Beautiful . location, nice little 
farm constating of 7-room single 
with all Improvements. Two 
bams, some "cows and calves, 
poultry, all farm tools. Approxi
mately 50 acres of land. Can be 
occupied approximately October 
1st. For particulars apply Jones 
Realty, 113-115 Main street 
Phope 8254.

YOUNG Couple, quiet, no children, 
desire 3-4 room rent in Manches
ter or vicinity. 6-12 months rent 
In advafice.if desired. Write Box 
GE, Care of Herald.

DESPERATE family of four, with 
sick child, being evicted for ex- 
G.I., desires 4, 5 or 6 room tene
ment. Willing to do all repairs. 
Phone 2-1938 or 2-0010.

MAPLE Bedroom set, complete 
bed, dresser, chest on chest. One 
maple Whitney crib, complete. 
One Thayer all-steel stroller. One 
folding baby carriage. All good 
condition, 47 Drive B, Silver Lane 
Homes.

COLDSPOT refrigerator box. Can 
be used with a unit when avail
able. Also a washing machine. 
Phone 2-1478.

OPERATORS on stitching ma
chines for Tober Baseball Manu
facturing Co., Elm street.

Situations Wunted— 
Female 38

YOUNG Woman with nurse's 
training will stay with children 
or elderly person* by day. Tel. 
6390.

CURTAINS Laundered. Called for 
and delivered. Phone 2-2407.

ELOCimON — . Diction, clear 
speech, vocabulary Private les- 
aon In algebra, geometry, phone 
tics, reading. White Studio (John
son Block), 709 Mata atreet 
Phone 8-1392.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. Solo or- 
chestral and beginners, at your 
home ta Manchester on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays. For appoint
ment call Arthur H. Stein, 159 
Union street, Rockville 71.

M UMiral—Dramatic 29

PLANO TUNING and repairing 
speci

(^ckerham, 88 Rigt 
Dial 4219.

Player planoa specialty John 
38 Bigelow street

SHIPSHAPE - Kitchen -ensemble* 
are top quality cabineu. charm
ingly designed and durably built 
to your own requirements. For 
promph Inatalittlon call 2-0963. It 
no answer call 2-1336. Shipshape 
Woodworking Company. 166 Mid
dle Turnpike V’eaL

LOCAL Moving and hauling. Gen
eral trucking at reasonable rates 
Phone 8917.

A LL  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years' exper
ience." Call, A. Brewer, 2-0519.

RADIO — Eectrtcal Appliance 
Bervlca, repairs, picked up and 
delivered prt>mptiy. 20 years' 
axpenenee John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046. 1 Wabiut etreet

Gsrages—Service- 
Storage 10

FOR RENT—potato storage for 
. 30,000 bushela. Call between 6 

and 7 p. m. Windsor Locks 12b8-S.

Mfttoreyde»—BIcyclea 11

1838 HARLEY-Davidson motor- 
oytHoi 1100. Phoaa 3-1408.

WATERMAN'S personal errand 
^aervlce. L^a l errands, package 
delivery. Light trucking. Auto 
number plate ser\lco to llaitford, 

• Phone 2-0762.

Dogs—Pets—Birds 41
ENGLISH Setters, white, male 
and female. 15 naontha old. Beat 
hunting strain in .state, 875 and 
$50 J. A. MaeVariah, Ellington, 
Udnn. Tel. Rockville 1684-4.

ENGLISH Setter pups, four 
montha old. pedigreed. Priced rea- 
.tonable L. H. White, 105 Avery 
-ttiect. Phone 4925.

TWO YEARS Old Saint Bernard 
female dog. Great grandparents 
international champions. Phone 
6146

EXCELLENT piano tuning, re
pairing and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. Elatlmates cheerful- j 
ly given. The Piano Shop. 6 Pear. | 
etreet. Phone 6332. Open 6-9 p , 
m. only.

OFFERING a Utter o f thorough 
bred Cocker Spaniel puppies. Sir
ed bv Evany's Yankee Pedlar, a 
beautiful of Champion Mardor- 
fncrc Misty. Can be seen at 
French Road, Bolton at the Cock
er sign

BENSON'S has them! All wool 
scatter rugs in popular sizes and 
patterns. Stair carpet and hall 
runners. Stop and shop at 713 
Main street, next to the-A. A P.

APEX WASHING machine In 
good condition. Reasonable price. 
Phone 2-1196 after 6 p. m.

HOOVER Vacuum cleaner. up
right mode). Good condjtion, $20. 
Call 5745.

OIL BURNING hot water heater. 
Aleo a galvanized tank in perfect
condition. Used. only a few 
month*, price $25. 382 Main
street. Phone 5003.

FOR SALE—One upright, ''Uni 
versal vacuum cleaner with hand 
cleaner. Pre-war model, good con
dition. Phone 4247.

MarhintTV and Tools
> _______

52

PRACTICALLY new. Gehl 4. 40
ensilage cutter; complete with 
hay chopping attaghmenU. 40' of 
pipe, silo .spout and funnel, ad
justable'elbow and noaale. ■ Phone 
Manchester 6197.

Help Wanted—Female ,3,'i
BL.\ck PUPPIES. Ideal for pels 
Phone Manchester 2-0382,

WOMEN, would you like to make 
money from e business of your 
own?.Write Box NO, Herald.

WOMAN TO come in to care for 
2 boys’ three and five, dunn.i; 
day, 8 to 5 p. m., 5 day weete-pv^ — 
fuU parttcularr calj Manchester 
2-2585.

^I.\LE BOSTON Terrier. Setter 
. pup. six montha old; Oolite pup. 

black Cocker pup. female. Zim
merman, Lake etreet. Phone"6287,

GARDEN tractors with snow
plows on hand. Milking mxchtaes 
lime sowers, cement mixers. Silo 
flllers Used PTO. potato diggers 
Dublin Tractor Company. Willi- 
msntic.

Musical Irtstrumimta 53

A DESIRABLE tenant for prop
erty owner, wishing respect and 
Improvement of his property. Re
search engineer wife and baby 
need 3 to 6 roon\ unfurnished 
house or apartment up to $70 a 
month. Four months payable in 
advance. Inspection invited of 
present residence for evidence 
of care of property and character 
of tenant. Will lease or rent prop
erty. Mancheeter vicinity pre
ferred. Must be in driving dis
tance of East Hartford. Call Man
chester 2-1117.

NICE 7 Room year 'round, all im
provements. Also a 5-room year 
'round, one new 4-room with 3 
acres of ground. Nice fouf-room 
cottages. Coventry bake Realty 
Co. John Clark. Phone WilHman- 
tic 3354W5 or 266J4.

COVENTRY Lake. Year 'round 
house, 5 rooms, cool hot air heat, 
two-car garage. Lot 100’xl50'. 
Price $7,000. Other listings avail
able. A. C. Bissell, realtor. Phone 
5470.

WANTED — A  modern etagla 
home. If you are considering sell
ing please write Box LP, Herald. 
No agents please. •

CASH A(,*nuN for your property 
Large liet of clleate waiting for 
ainglca or double homes. For prot» 
liable results see >, Reale; real
tor, 44 Pine street, Manchester 
2-1919.

PROPERTY i w nera-U  you am 
considering capitalising on the 
present i market contact ua. 
We pay top cash for reaidantiai 
or commercial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
ua. Phone 7728-5329 or 8-M20, or 
Write Brae-Bum Realty Oe., 6 
Bouth Main etreeL Manehaater.

SPECIALISTS bn commercial and 
inveatment properties, aleo pfop* 
erty management Suburban 
Realty Company. Realtora, 49 
Perkins street Manchester, Oonn. 
Tel. 8215.

WANTED—A t once, one- and two 
family housea.' Customers wait
ing. Can sell at once. I  will call 
and see you about same. Straight 
and le^Umate business. 'Tel. 
3402.

I AM Searching for a home ta 
Manchester or close either a 
single or two family, w ill wait 
reasonable time for occupancy. 
Cash sale. Write Box AZ, Herald.

FOR SALE — Coventry Lake. 
Four-room cottage in excellent 
condition. Close to water front, 
with beach privileges In good lo
cality. Owner leaving this sec
tion, reason for seUing, $2,700 for 
particulars phone 5329. Brae- 
Burn Realty Co., Realtors.

FOR SALE—3-room cottage In 
Coventry, 21 acres of land, va
cant. Call Willlmantic 1011W3 or 
Kolzelka's Gas Station. Route 44.

Notices

URGENTLY Wanted. 4 or 5 room 
rent. Must vacate for new owner. 
Phone 6781.

Farm s and l«in d  for Sale 71

FOR SALE—90 acre potato-poul
try-tobacco farm; modern 7-room 
house, sheds, garage, and other 
outbuildings In perfect condition. 
Only $24,500. Associate Realty 
Co., 252 Asylum street, Hartford, 
Conn. Tel. 2-2516 or after 5 p. m. 
5-1354.

BEAUTIFUL Six-room house for 
sale. Pine Acres. Two of the 
rooms partly finished on second 
floor. All ready to connect radia
tors on pipes, hot water heat, oil 
burner domestic unit. All win- 
.dows have storm sash and full- 
sized screens. Fbilly Insulated, 
shower in bathrobm. Lot 60’xl20'. 
Copper Conductors. Built five 
years ago when there was plenty 
of good lumber. This house is in 
first-class condition. Owner is 
moving on a farm so the pur
chaser can move right in as soon 
as the deed is passed. Price $10,-. 
000, Phone 3402.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Msnehestpr. «-lthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of September. .'\.D.. 1946.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq., 
Jll'lpe.

Estate of John A. Relmers. late of 
.M.aiichest«r. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Eltamae Relmers, Care 
of Charles S. House. Atty.. of said 
Manchester, executrix.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the IGth day of September. A.D., 1946. 
he iind the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
brine In their claims against said 
estate, and the said executrix Is direct' 
ed to give public notice to the creditors 
to bring In their claims within said 
time allowed by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper haring 
a circulation In said probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court of 
the notice given.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Judge.

PRIVATE Family withes to buy 6- 
room single or double. Will welt 
for occupancy. Write Box SM, 
Herald.

Legal Noticea

F6R SALE—8-room house. Rea
sonable price on removal from 
property. See George Marlow, 
Marlow's, 869 Main atreet.

T O  BE SOLD!
Here Is the home you have seeking! Pleasantly located on 
East Center Street near .Manchester Green, this Six-Room Homo 
has all the featnres fo f comfortable Uring—fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, sunporch, extra lavatory, automatic heat and nicely land
scaped lot. In addition, the property Is available (or Immediate 
occupancy. -For an appointment to Inspect, please contact: .

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
HOUSE A HALE BLDG. TEL. 8450 - S34S

Real Estate — All Lines of Insurance

Lots for Sale 73

LARGE ^iiildlrig lot ta reaiden- ' 
tial A Zone. On Adams street. 
100'x360' Price $1,300. Also lot 
at Cambridge and Alton streets. 
Price S900. A. C. Bissell. Realldr. 
Phone .54 70.

Poultry and Supplies 43

I N S U R E
Witk

MdONNEY BROTHERS

TEU  N M

JAMES .MAf'Hl General tnirk- 
ing. Range r.nd fuc oile, ashes 
and- rubbish ' removed. Phone 
4523. Gravel .fill and" loam.

EILEOTRK. and Acetylene weld
ing. No job loo large or loo 
■m^l. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co„ 166 Middle 
Turnpike. West Tel 3928.

A 8PECIALIST in picture-book 
Kitchen modernization with com- 
P tar design and in-
atellation of links, wood and 
metal cabinets. valRm.ee, electri
cal outlets. flotiCaTid wall cover
ings. For a free lavuiil phone 
State Conelnjclion tompKny.
Hartford 2-0482. '  '

OPENING IN  aeveral departments 
for reliable girls and women do- 
siring steady, good paying, light 
factory work. Five day forty ho.ir 
week Apply In person. Tobci 
Baseball Manufacturing Co . F;m 
atreet.

KEl^ALE help wanted Ap|.|\ 
Woodbury Glass Co , i< . k 
Place. Manchester., >

FOR s a l e —Six Rhode Island 
l.sying hens. Phone 4238.

FOR SALS'—Nice turkey*. U  -to 
12 pounds. Deliveries Fridays 
only. Manchester 7733.

Pl.YNO Accordions, New and used 
Service and lesabns. Chester Ac
cordion Company, 91 ■ Union 
street. Phone 5709. '

TWO M^hanically perfect player 
pianos. Priced very reasonable. 
Also .small piano 40 "'high 44” 
lone, beautiful rosewood case. 
The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl , street 
Phone 6332. Open 8-9 p. m. only.

W ca r in f*  A p p a r e l— F a r *  67

Hollister Street
Now .Avallaltle for Occupancy! 
New 6-RiHim Single. Hot water 
heat, oil burner, automatic hot 
water heat, .copper plumbing, 
full Insulation: dnwmstairs lava
tory, tile hath, basement lann- 
,dry.

Inspex'tloi, By Appointment,

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road Tel. 4112*or 7275

MALE HELP W ANTED
For increased mill operation 

Millrights—Machine Tenders—Itoater Man- 
Dryer Men—Floor Men

Top Wages—Good Working Condltlons-t-Vacation With P a y -  
Shift iMfterentials—Six Holidays With Pay 

Apply A t OfHce, 615 Parker Street

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY 
LYDALL & FOULDS PAPER CO.

Article* for Sate 45

WOMAN or girl for pan time 
work.'Apply Super Cle.invr.- 447 
Main street.

POWER take off an'd pulley fm 
Waips General Twin Row tractor 
Hea.onable. W. Pallait. l30 Wind
sor ittreet, Buckland.

LEATHER Psntf. 810; jackeU, 
8IS7.V vest*. 85.95: ehoepskm 
lira'd zipper fronL Warm, light, 
w.r.d and rain-proof. Reprocessed '
'..kc now. .All slzee. Satiefactioei 
ci.." intced. New York Crlothing 
i'. 'D . pt iT ,  2079 Second sve-
1..;.- X Y '29.

W ANTED— Experienced cleaning 
woman one day a week. Manches
ter Green section. Call 2-0S41

EXPERIENCED b o o o k e e p e r  
wanted. One capable of taking 
complete charge of small xet w  

--books. Manchester Knittini. .Mil's 
Manchester- Giecn.

— ' - "—I ‘
F7.ASY’ WORK.-cbod pay fot hou..<>- 
keeper help. Apply Mr* Bii.klei, 
Mjancheste^ Memorial Ho.ipital.

ELECTRIC STEAM Iron. 
3562.

Phone

110 FEET of rough wood picket 
fenc^ $25. Phona 8277. 121 Wad- 
dell road.

W.ARDS Drum lot oil sale. Buy 
Wards vitalized motor oil dUiin'j; 
this great sale. Supreme qualitv 
for lars, tractors and tnuke-.T);. 
giilÛ iT drum, plu.<' tax, SJs bu 
.Montgomery Ward A Co.. 824-s2t> 
Main street. Telephone 5161.

WANTED
10 PAINTERS

Apply

Wm. Dickson' & 
Son

5 So. Mflin SU Tel. 2-0920

FOR SALE
Near 'lain sVreet, 6-Ronm' Sin
gle. fully ln«ulute(l, all four 
walU and roof. ' Steam heat. 
ci>al, 'l-ear garage. Very large 
lot. Large garden, fruit trees. 
Occupancy SO days. Can be 
seen by appointment only.

Price $11,500.

George L. Graziadio
Realtor

Real Estate and Insurance 
109 HENRY ST, TEL. 5278

TO  BE SOLD!
We are offering fo r Immediate sale a Large Single Home located 
bn East Center Street. Just a few blocks frnm Main Street. This 

■property Is now used (or business and could be converted to pro- 
fesslondl ofllcea with a mlnimnni of effort and expense. I f  yea 
arc seeking a location (or your business, we suggest you t a v e ^  
gate tlUa property. _

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
HOUSE a  HALE BLDG. 
Real Estate

TEL. 8450- 5SM 
.All Lines of Ineurance

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mencheiter. s'lthtn end for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
day of September. A.D., 1946.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judre.

Eitate of Hilda Marla Lind, late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon eppltcetlon of Kerl Edsrln 
Johnson, praying that an Initrument 
purporting to the liast will and testa
ment of said deceased be admitted to 
prohate as per application bn file. It is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ep- 
pllcatlon be heard and datennlned at 
the Probate office In Manchester In . 
said District, on the 38th day of 
September. A.D.. 1946, at 9 o'clock (d. 
s.t.) In the forenoon, and that notice 
be given to alt persona interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said ep- 
pllcatlon and- the time and place of 
nearing thereon; by publishing ■ cops’ 
of this order In aome ne-wepaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, at 
least five days before the day of sfld 
hearing, to appear If they see cause St 
said time and place and be heard re
lative thereto, and make return to, this 
court, and by mailing In a regletered 
letter on pr. before September 18, 1946. 
a copy of said '«-lll and of this order to 
Freda Lind Newell. Brattleboro. Vt.; 
Eva Lin'd Hunter, Harrison avenue, 
Bennington. Vt.; Aims L. Helbeck, 
LInwood Farm. Condeen. Maine; Elof 
J. Johnson. 123 Pearl atreet. Belmont. 
Maas.: Clifford Lind. Poplar street, 
Melrose. Maas.'; Oustaf Lind, Clear
water, Fla.; Eleanor J. Bagles’. Bridge 
street. Catskill. N. T.

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

Read Herald Advs.

MALE HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

Good Pay! Permanent Work,! Vacation With Pay! 
Life. Sickness and Accident Insnrflnce Free!

Apply

The Orford Soap Co.
rs Hilliard Street

A
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XXVI
A t hUrk'e imtaUnoe. I  went to 

my room, though I  knew 1 could 
not elcep. And m  left I  heard 
Mark eey to Ellen, " I  was xlwxyu 
too hxreh with the tad,” hU voice 
aching with remorse. And I  heard 
Ellen's voice trying to aoothe him, 
and Ckilln etill wandering through 
the lanes of childhood.

I  closed my eyes and -tried to 
■toapt to Ua ehlvering, Instead, con
vinced that ta spite of all I  could 
Mo Colin would not recover.

But he did recover, and the doc
tor, when he came, was most com- 
^m entary about the care I  fold 
given him.

"Dragged him back from the 
dead, Etoctor,” Ellen told him, snif
fing and wiping her eyes.

And Mark, said, " I ’ll never for- 
get what you’ve done, Cecelia. For 
years you've been the one bright 
spot In this house and now—-be- 
Ueve me. I  am grateful to you.”

Unbelievable, this from Mark 
Fltsgersld, the austere professor 
whom I  had always (eared q little.

With this and the knowledge 
that Colin was out of danger, my 
heart eras like a living thing once 
mors, not dead way down inside 
me. I  could eing and laugh. And 
I  could alacp when my head touch
ed the pillow.

My patient was recovering rap
idly. And no epbiled brat in the 
children’s ward, no cantankerous 
oldster on the men's floor nor 
wealthy neurotic woman in one of

the expensive roome at Saint Oreg- 
o iy e  could run me as ragged aa 
Colin Fltxgerald did during thte 
time. He wanted me Ui4re beside 
the bed at all timee, there was 
nothing either Ellen or Mark couM 
do to plAise him. Sometimes ha 
was content to have me merely sit 
beside him, but more often I  had 
to wait on him. So,me eerTieee he 
demanded, to be sure, were neces
sary, but a great many more were 
not '

I  had to help feed him longTafter 
I  suspected he was well able to do 
it himself. He was eternally ask
ing me to fix his pillows, to tuck 
ta^blankets already tucked In. He 
had lBAre*d fo him, poems for the 
moat pSrt. until my voice was 
■trained t o w h i s p e r .  And once, 
when carried aWay by the exquisite 
beauty of some Iin> I  paused and 
I  looked up to ask if he, too, felt 
as I  did about It, he said,""I love 
to watch your mouth when you 
read. You have a low ly mouth, 
Cecelia."

1 threw the book down and 
marched from the room in a tem
per. Nor did J go back until that 
evening when Ellen brought me a 
scribbled note reading; "My dear 
Mies Hart: I f  you come back at 
once I  promise to be the ideal pa
tient. I f  not, I  shall report you to 
the medical association or the Red 
Cross or something. I  am sure my 
temperature is below normal. 
Pathctloally, The poor unfortunate

FUNNY BUSINESS
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man ta the red room. P, 8. I have 
■moked three ctgarcte already to
day. One n]uet do eomethlng.”

I  went back at once and stood 
in the doorway, trying to look ee- 
vere. He gased back at me eerene-

“Oh, there you are," he said. 
"tVhat have yon been doing? I  
missed you.”

" I  shampooed my hair and had 
a nice q4P—*  "ice reat from you,” 
I  told him. "And 1 have here a 
letter from Saint Gregory's telling 
me that I  am to return ee soon as 
possible. There'e a flu epidemic in 

.Barrington and the hospital is 
crowcM.”

He said nothing. Just lay there, 
his dark eyes fixed on me. But I 
felt myeelf reddening und6r his 
gaae and my heart hegaii; feting 
queerly. I  came Into the room 
end eat down beside the bed and' 
took out my knitting, glad to have 
something to do so that I  would 
not have to meet hie eyes again.

"Bo you’re leatlng me. little 
Saint Cecelia,”  he eaid quietly aft
er a moment's etlence.

"They say It’s a bad epidemic,”  
I  told him. "Every available nurse 
will be needed. And you’re really 
well on the road to recovery.”

."O f course,” he eaid dryly. "AH 
I need now le to take care of my
self. YOU .know," he added, ' " I  had 
an odd fancy while I  waa delirious, 
or whatever it te I  was doing.”

"YeaT” I  lifted my eyes uiin 
and looked at him.

"Yee," he said. thought I 
kissed you and you—elapped me.”

And now there waa no doubt 
about the color rushing Into my 
face.

"People imagine ail sorts of 
things when they're ill," I  told him, 
knitting hastily away on the 
sweater.

"You haven't taken my tempera
ture tonight,”  he said after another 
pause.

I  laid down my knitting. ‘Tm  
sure it ’e normal,”  I  told him. But 
I got the thermometer and pro
ceeded to prove it to him.

And then, when 1 had assured 
him that it was indeed normal, he 
reached up suddenly end drew my 
face down to hie and kissed me 
hard on the lips. And the ther
mometer fell to the floor and broke 
into hits.

‘That wasn't delirium,” he said 
softly, as he released me. "Don't 
look like that, Cecelia. Urn not the 
fi{at man to fall in love with his 
nurse."

Wordless, I  fled, not even stop
ping to pick up the broken pieces 
of the Uiermometer. Fled to my 
own little room, where I  ley across 
the bed and hid my flaming face. 
Small difference then between the 
little 17-year-old girl I remember
ed and the nurse of 23 I had fancied 
so mature.

■ (To Be Continued)

iense and Nonsense
lt\ls funny a woman will truat 

her body and soul in the hands of 
a man whose own mother woul<ta’I 
trust him with •  nickel.— Smart
Set

It happened in a reeteurant re
cently. Bucolic was bis dreae 
and bucolic was hie oompisxlon, 
but wealth radiated from him— 
from his expensive Paniana to hta 
hta diamond on bis linger. He 
set down for hie meat and the 
recklessness with which he or
dered commanded the respect of 
his greedy waiter:

Walter (as he brushed off the 
table I : And now, I  euppoee 
you'll have a demi-tasse 7 
X hlan from the Country— You 
beU And while you’re back ta 
the Rttriien bring me a cup of 
coffee.

"h a t  Everyone Ka«wa
Why quarrel about ceiling pricea?

here’s my Up to you—
They hit the celling long xfo.
And now they've busted thnil 

■ —June Moore.

Junior Mother dear, why did 
you marry father?

Mother—So you've hegim 
wonder, too. have you?

to
The town's dumheet man recent

ly refused to art as toeuitmaefor 
at a banquet berauee he Mid that 
cooks should prepare the toiwL

Housewife Isn't that expensive
for a little pjllow?
. Baleeclerk—WelLyou ■•■ ma’am, 
down is up.

------
Never tab fina l Btep

She always drese«h!.‘Jflt to kill," 
And ever vainly knete.lt; ^
The trouble le that no hue ever 
Had the nerve to do it I '

—Z. A. Creddp

Mrs. Potts—How did you know 
I was spying on your house 
through my epy-glaeeee and 
watching everything you did?
. Mrs. Kettles—I saw you through 
my husband's fleld glassee.

Small Child Mother dear, ta It 
hinch time yet?

Mother No. darling, not (or an
other hour yet.

Small Child Well, then my tum
my must be fast.

A  wasp zoomed down the thront 
of a Baltimore, Md., yawning man, 
gtung a toned.

Busineee is what. When you 
don'L have any, you go out of.

Whoever named It "necktag" 
was gtrongty Ignorant o f anat
omy.

Little Loretta had a new dime 
which ehe had decided to invest in 
an ice cream Soda. (Can you 
■till buy them for a dime? w c  
doubt it.) s-''

Friend—Why don't you give the 
dime to charity?

Little Loretta—Oh. I  gueea I  
had rather buy an ice'cream eoda 
and let the drugglat give the dime 
to charityi— -—

Starling in hie book on Preel- 
denta writes that at one press con
ference, President Warren O. 
Harding said; “ It Is a good thing 1 
am not a tvoman. I would always 
be pregnanL 1 cannot eay no.”

—Time.

Social Situations
n #  Mtuatioai You have betel 

invited to dinner and And you are 
going to be late, due to clrcum- 
■tancae you cannot help.

Wraag Way I Oo late, explaining 
lur hosteae after you arrive. 

Wayi Telephone your 
hoateae, explaining juet how lata 
you<wUl be, and ask her not to 
wait for you. Then ahe can watt 
or not, as the llkae.'-

to your 1 
Mgkt

TUONKRVII.LK FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOE

\
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NtNeeihl g|rB4kslw laS. _ia
BOOTS AND HKR BUDDIES

Man- Hie mind is open.
Wife— Yee, it is so open that 

nothing is retained. Ideas sim
ply pass through him.

e co ra  i h «  i t  n ia  m v ic i .  iwe. t  m  e ia  b  a  >a t  a »  k w a

“He carries a diagram of the play- 
raemorize it!”

-he didn’t gel lo

CARNIVAL
.  , ■ „  .. .  „  , , . ,

BY DICK TURNER

Banker (to OI and his bride)— 
Then of course there is the mort
gage—how large a one do you 
want?

Mrs. OI—Well, we’ve Included so 
many extra* in the plans that I 
don't think we can afford one.

Shorts for Dog-Daye. . . Cow
ards accept defeat. The brave try 
again . . . Everything can be im
proved . . .  A capitalist is one who 
spends less than his income . . 
Gossip is the art of saying nothing 
in a way that leaves nothing un
said . . . Some people fall for 
everything and stand for nothing 
. . Money may not buy happiness, 
but with It you can be unhappy in 
perfect comfort . . Courage puts a 
new face on everything . . . They 
think ton little who talk too much 
. . . I f  they eey you ere good ask 
yourself If it Is true . . .  It Is bet
ter to turn back than to go astray 
. . . Good looking folks run into the 
most temptation . . . TTie bc.st way 
to ^iire the Itch for money is to 
scratch for IL
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